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W â llO A «D  WILDCAT IN TO tB T 
WtÀmB OIL FBOM LIMB ZONK
*■ B—board Oil Company of Dele- 
« « r t . N a 1 X. M. Hlnaon, North- 
éM i T v ry  County wildcat, 10 
m llei Dortheaat o i Brownfleld, haa 
CUacoverad a naw oU fltid  from a 
Pannaylranlan Uma.

TUa project ran a one hour and 
M  inlnate drlllstem test at 9.- 
4QB-lt feet, a five-eighth Inch 
bottom hole choke.

Oaa shewed at the surface la 
'  five mtaiBtee. OU started flow- 

tag at the tep In one hoar and 
2 f Biteates, and Howed to pHa 
far five m laatie befttre the teal 
was eleeed.

* It was estimated that the flow 
daring the five minâtes was at 
the rata ef 40 barrels of oil per

After the tester was cloaed M 
ef oil were naloaded from 

the drill pipe while it was be
ing pulled. In addition. 5,tM 
feet ef pipe line oil and 4M 
feet of heavily gas eat drlDiag 
a n d  was recovered when all the 
drfU pipe had been palled and 
brohen down.

4 A There was ae water. Open 
flowing bottom hole pressare was 
IJM  pounds, at the end of the 
teat aad was Increaalng. Shatin 
hettem hole premare, after 15 

0 artaates, was *2.5M pounds.
laform ed soarees say that the 

total ail predaced darhig the one 
hear and M mtnates the tester 
was open was at least M barrels, 
with no water.
It Is expected that operator will 

run rasing and complete the dis
covery a s^ t Is.

The new producer is MO feet from 
north and west lines of section 01, 
block 4-x, psl survey.

Top o f the current Pennsylvan
ian lime was picked at 9,402 feet. 
Kxact age of the formatkm has 

■not yet been determined.
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AMSXADA TO DRILL GAINES 
TENTUM  TO iJM  FEET
 ̂ Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
has filed an application with the 
Railroad Commission of Texas, re-

* questing permission to start drll- 
Ung Immediately on its No. 1 San 
Salvador Development Company, 
m e., et al, as a SJfiO-foot wildcat 
In Northeast Gaines County.

. The venture is 17 miles east of 
Seagraves, and In the extreme 
northeast com er of the county. It 
is located 680 feet from south and 
east lines o f the south half of sec- 

’'tlon 4. block O, CdcMRR survey.
That puts it about two miles 

north o f the nearest productiem in 
the Cedar Lake field.

'C . *  L . STAKE PROSPECTOE 
IN NOKTH PECOS TEKETTOET 

OuPiertsesl A  Irwin, me.. No. S-A 
,2m ist Is slatecLAA a  

lACO-toot wildcat in North Pecos 
County, IS miles south o f •Imperial.

The prospector will be 2J310 feet 
from southwest and 1,650 feet from 
northwest lines of section 131, 
block 10, HdtON survey.

It Is to dig with cable tools, and 
*wlU start by July 36.

SW MITCHELL m LDCAT IS 
TO TEST TO ELLENBURGER 

Seabosmi Oil Company of Oela- 
*arar^ and Shamrock Oil & Gas 
corporation No. 1 Charles C. 

a Thompson is to be an • S,000-foot 
wildcat to test the EUenburger in

* Southareat Mitchell County, eight 
miles southwest of Colorado City.

tt is to be located at the center 
c< the northarest quarter of the 
aorthweet qtiarter of section 76, 
block B-37, psl survey. Operations

* are to atut in the nesu' future.

Big Steel Follows 
Wage Spiral Trend 
In Boosting Prices

PITTSBURGH — (JP)—  The nation’s steel in d u s^  is 
following the pattern of the U. S. Steel Corporation—  
boosting wages and the prices of its products.

The developments are coming just as fast as the in
dustry’s statisticians can figure what prices they feel the 
steelmakers must get for their products.

Just how soon the public will learn how much more 
it will have to pay for the hundreds of items produced 
from steel is problematical.*’
One thing is certain: Price a a  •_ | | > * |

Hospital Bid 
Opening Set 
September 9

follow —  all

N-C MITCHELL VENTURE TO 
SWAB AFTER ACID SHOT 

PuUertoa OU Company, Phlllipa 
•Petroleum Company, Kerr-McGee 
OU mdustries, Inc., et al. No. 1 
Strain. N orth-Ontral MltcheU 
County EUenburger exploration, 
nine miles north of Colorado City, 

4yt( a packer at 7.844 feet, over to
tal depth of 7.886 feet, in the El- 
Ignburger.

 ̂ The lone between thoae two 
points was treated with 1,000 gal
lons o f add.

Operators had^swabbed out all 
but five barrels of the load oil, 
w hen/the packer sUpped. Another 
packer is to be set and the acidized 
interval wlU be swabbed. So far 
no free oU has been developed from 
the prospector.

It la 660 feet from south and east
Unea of lot 10, Relgera survey.• ^  : . ______
DEEP MIDLAND PROS

• TAKER ^ n X S T E M
O u U gC ^  Corporation No. 1-X 

'WUsoq /¿ryant. Central Midland 
bounty,deep exploraUon, 14 mUes 
south cd the dty of Midland, and 
•80 feet from north and 1A80 feet 
Dom west lines of section 36, block 
St. TP survey, T -3-8, drUled to 12.- 
083 toet, in Devonian lime, entered 
aft 12,038 feet, and was taking a 

« (feillstem test.
Operator > representaUves mid no 

dgns o f petroleum have been en- 
oountered In the current formation.

^SCHLEICHER VENTURE TO 
TKT AGAIN POE TEST 

Eastland OU. Company and E. 
I f. Wahlenmaler No. 1 Cheek.

* Morth-Central Schleicher County 
prospector, five and one-half miles 
northeast o f Eldorado, tried a drfll- 
stam test in the top of tha EUen-

'V te r g e r  from 8,778 feet to the oor- 
zacted total depth of 6A09 feet

• • The packer stuck and there was 
no test Ajoother attempt to take 
n  tost wUl be made as soon' as the

 ̂ (Continued on pafe 13)
^’w ho~m ys Slectrle * DIshwashm

* ¿ 9  only for Rich Folks? The Thor 
Autom aflo is the dishwasher for 
sparyhody . . . and everybody can 
gftard t t  Wgmple’s.—(Adv.)

Boat tha heat with a “ bargain;** 
i4pqtDR out all o f our air-conditlon- 
^  and> fans one-half price. Buy 

'^^ourandm ve. Wemple’s.—(Adv.)
~ * L si OapaMs Haads eontfnae at 

Jah NETTTE C. ROMEE. —  
•dvJ

advances will 
along the line.

U. S. steel gave the tlpoff on 
what was coming when It granted 
an average 13 cent hourly boost to 
its 170,000 production workers, aU 
members of the CIO United Steel
workers. Another 100,000 salaried 
workers got comparable boosts— 
and the remainder of the steel in
dustry is doing the same thing. 
One After Another 

This week "Big Steel" boosted the 
prices of its products an average 
of I8-34 a ton. Wednesday two more 
big producers foUowed suit. Bethle
hem Steel Company, at Bethlehem, 
Pa., Increased its prices of rolled 
steel about 11 per cent. It is the 
country's second largest producer.

Shortly afterwards RepubUc Steel 
at Cleveland said it was increas
ing its prices an average of approxi
mately $8 a ton.

Chairman B. G. Grace of Bethle
hem said his firm ’s general advance 
of 1/10 of a cent to 6/10 of a eent 
a pound was made **ln order to 
bring selling prices into a . more 
equitable relation with costs.” It 
has raised wages an average o f 13 
cents hourly.

RepubUc said Its price boosts are 
necessary because of a recent wage 
increase averaging 13 centa an hour 
and increases in tiw costs o f coal 
and other materials and mrvlcm. 
including * freight.

Refugees Seek 
Haven Al Bosion

PROVINCETOWN, MASS.—(yP>— 
The pUgrlm-like V03rage of seven 
European famUies turned toward 
Boston Thursday and toward o ffi
cial consideration o f their plea for 
homes in a land of freedom.

The 64-foot ketch "Gundel,” 
which croased the Atlantic from 
England, put out from this old co
lonial port early Thursday morn
ing with its c r ^  of 29 Baltlc- 
bom men. women' and children.

C ^ t  John Rosenberg, master of 
the craft, said they hoped to find 
a berth at Boston Thursday after
noon. At Boston they wUl be await
ed by U. S. immigration officials 
who said they would "investigate” 
the ship and her company.

The seven-famUy party o f 15 
men, seven women and seven chU- 
dren were headed for Boston, but 
turned in here Wednesday when 
they ran out of fuel for the ves
sel’s auxiliary engine and became 
short of food.

Food and other suppUes were giv
en to the refugees by residents of 
this town, which is only a short dis
tance from where the first Pilgrims 
landed.

The refugees oiiglnaUy had fled 
Sovlet-controUed Latvia to Swet^en, 
where they Uved for four year and 
pooled their resources to acquire the 
ketch for 112.000.

Rosenberg told Coast Guardsmen 
We want to live in freedom. If we 

can't land in the United States, 
we wUl have to try Canada.”

* ^ e  can t go back,” he added.

Bids for the construction 
of the Midland Memorial 
Hospital will be opened here 
Thursday, September 9, Dr. 
Juhn B. Thomas, president 
of the Midland Memorial
Foundation, announced 'Thursday.

He said Wyatt C. Hedrick, archi
tect. advised him hsre Wednesday 
that plans and specifications will be 
in the hands of interested contrac
tors late this week.
Cash And Pledges

More than $750,000 in cash and 
pledges have been received from in
dividuals. organisations and firms 
for the construction of the 75-bed 
general hospital. It wUl be located 
at the intersection o f Illinois Street* 
and the Andrews Highway in West 
Midland.

A $375,000 grunt from the govern
ment for tht constrqetton of the 
modem hoepltal will supplemetit

Otti To Beal The DraB

Peace Excellent
r-

Reports 
Officials 
Blockade

WASHINGTON— (/P)— President Truman said Thurs
day prospects for world peace are good— in fact, excellent.

He spoke just before getting a first-hand report on the 
Soviet blockade of Berlin from the U. S. commander there, 
Gen. Lucius D. Clay.

Clay made his report in Truman’s office at a meeting 
of the National Security Council lasting an hour and 60 
minutes. Truman is chairman of the council. Secretary 
of State Marshall and military leaders are members.

Presidential Secretary Charles G. Ross told reporters
■i*Truman sat in on the meet-

Ross

(NEA Telephoto)
Out to beat the draft, these 18-year-olda lined up in New York City at the Navy recruiting station. By 
enlisting now they will be exempt from the 21-7nonth draft when they reach their nineteenth birthdays.

Taylor Refuses 
To Renounce 
'Pink' Support'

ITALIAN POLICE
FIND n pD B N  M u ro n o N s

MILAN, ITALY—0P)—TD*lr soa- 
plctoBB aroused by the appearance 
of armed demonstrators in l a s t  
week’s general strike, police staged 
a sudden search of the Breda Arms 
Factory Wednesday night and found 
a big hidden story of weapons and 
ammunition.

Wage Increase Erases 
National Threat Of 
Strike Against Ford

DETROIT —(/Py— A*;i3-cent an 
hour wage increase for 116,000 CIO 
production workers Thursday erased 
a national strike threat against the 
Ford Motor Company.

Climaxing more than 21 hours of 
nearly continuous negotiation, the 
CIO United Auto Worokers also won 
Increases in premium pay, vacation 
improvements, and a group Insiir- 
ance plan revision.

The union estimated these "frln fe” 
benefits would total an addlttonal 
3 1 '2 to 4 cents an hour.

The UAW-CIO also estimated the 
annual increased cost to Ford of 
the new contract at $32,000,000. The 
firm made no estimate.

Details of the revised contract, 
which expires July 15, 1949, were 
revealed Jointly by the union and 
the company.

'The UAW-CIO had cleared the 
decks for a strike in Ford’s 46 plants 
across the nation in case an agree
ment was not reached this week, but 
withheld setting a date.

Vice President John 8. Bugas of 
the Ford Company said tha new 
agreement Included the same wage 
offer the union turned down a week 
ago, “plus a few additional fringe 
adjustments” worked out in our ne
gotiating sessions.”

The 13 - cent - an - hour Increase 
brings the Ford average hourly pro
duction rate to between $1.66
and $1.66.'̂

AKTHORITIE8 SEEK 
AMERICAN*» RELEASE

BERLIN-0F>— U. a  auttnrttles 
were seeking Thursday the release 
o f an American civilian, Richard 
G off o f Altoona, Pa., believed to 
have been arrested by the Russians 
for attempting to drive through 
thair highway blockade between 
Berlin and the West.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
AUSTIN — <AP>—  Seofrt Adjutont K. L  B#r- 

ry Thuradoy took Hi« ooth of offic« ot ftoto di- 
rRctor of Hio Toxos Solectipo So/rico Syttom. Hr 
wos odvisRd of his oppointmont in o tolRgrom 
from Moj. Gon. Lrwir B. Horthoy, notioaol So- 
UctivR SoryicR dirRctor.

V

FRANKFURT, GERMANY — (AP)—  Pavel Tig- 
rid, a Czech refugee relief official, soid Thursdoy 
Communist spies hove,been caught omong Czech 
refugees coming into the U. S. zone of Germany.

RALEIGH, N. C. — (APK—• The Notlonol
foundation for Infontilo PoraiytiR Thufidoy 

moYtd medicdl tiiock tioopR into North Coro- 
lino to bottio tho Rtotâ t mounting polio opidowiic. .

LAKE SUCCESS — (AP)—  John Foster Dulles, 
foreign offairs;,advisor to Gov. Thomos E. Dewey, will 
be a delegate to the United Nations assembly In 
Paris,’ informed sources sold Thursday.

PHILADELPHIA —(/P)— Senator 
Glenn Taylor of Idaho said Thursday 
that **pink” Communlsta may sup
port the new ’nurd Party and he 
refuses to renounce their backing. ■

H ie Idaho senator, runnlnc for 
vice president on the Henry Wallace 
ticket, made this statement at a 
news conference shortly after Amcr- 

for Democratic Action (ADA) 
h»«« diarged Communists are using 
(he new party as a tool.

Azrivfng here for the party’s first 
ouuWntioa opening officially Prl-

he doesn't 
piaqy Gqê  ̂

munlsts actively «igagedv tn Hm  
Wallace movement.

**I think the ’pink* Communists 
will support the new party,” he said.

Taylor defined a “pink” Com 
munlst as one who believes in the 
DeoMcratic processes and a change 
by evolution instead of revolution. 
Net Disturbed

Taylor said he is "not disturbed” 
over possible Communist infiltration 
into the new party because he does 
not believe they will control its pol
icies.

Communism has been the main 
subject of tal)c at this gathering of 
the “new party” followers. Wallace 
and others have hit the arrest of 
Communist leaders.

Even as Wallace lashed out at 
the Indictment of 12 Communists by 
a federal grand Jury In New York, 
the ADA said through James Loeb, 
Jr„ Its executive secretary, that: 

Wallace’s candidacy (for Presi
dent) does not obscure the fact that 
the Communists and their collabora
tors Rulde the main policies and 
word the major pronouncements of 
this (new) party."

There was some doubt that this 
frontal attack, prepared for deliv
ery before the committee which Is 
drafting a platform for the Wallace 
convention meeting here Friday, 
would ever be delivered formally.

H il^ t r  Gib 
Liii Fiem Botds

~A lone hitch hiker was stand
ing on a highway leading oet of 
Midland, hoping to get a ride 
on to his destination beforo 

.nlghifaU. It was late afternoon 
land tho hot son was boaring 
'down.

A yowng girl came ont of a 
nsarby food stare earrylag a soft 
drink. She crossed tho stroct, ap- 
proaehod tho hiteh hiksr o per- 
feet stranger—and held oat to 
him tho bottled drink. Ho aoeept- 
ed relnetantly, taprissliig sineere

Second Loi^ 
Speech H a w  
Slay Congress

BELGRADE, YU008LAVIA—OP) 
—The Fifth Congress of the Yugoslav 
Communist Party resumed Thurs
day with another pmrathon speech 
following up Marshal Uto*» eistit- 
hour blast which accused the Rus
sian -led  ConUnform of trying to 
foment civil war in Yugoslavia.

Minister of Interior Alexander 
Rankovlc took up where Tito left 
o ff Wednesday. Rankovlc, whose 
name hss b< ^  one to strike terror 
into the heaite of all Tito’s enemlet, 
talked on phrty organttatton. Ran- 
kovle heads-ftiei UDPS>W sprny UP

'  The Belgrade press wae ftreotooHr 
almost com p le te  to tH by speech 

(CssRlnued on page 13)

Russians Pick Up Two 
American MPs In 
Soviet Zone Oi Berlin

BERLIN —(A*)— Two American 
military policemen were arrested 
by the Russians Thursday after 
they drove into the Russian sone 
"by mistake.” the provost Marshal’s 
office said.

They were Privates Elwood' K  
Dwlnnel of Mabton, Waahlngton, 
and George G. Hunt of Camp, Ohio.

The provost marshal’s office said 
they were on a regular patrol in 
the A m ^can  sector of Berlin when 
they accidentally drove Into the 
8 o ^ t  lone on a side road.

In coming out, they took a main 
street leading back to the Ameri
can sector and were picked up by 
a Russian patrol.

Gernten police notified American 
author! ties.

"Dwlnnel and Hunt were last 
seen being escorted down Unter 
Den Linden by the Russians to the 
8ovlet headquarters," the assistant 
provost marshal, Lt. Col. K  R. 
Kelly said.

"We are.in contact with the Rus
sians now and expect that they will 
be released ftoon.”

He added, "No trouble Is antici
pated.”

Officers Study 
Autopsy Reports 
In Triple Slaying

MAN8FIELD, OHIO—(AV-Police 
studied autopey reports and finger
print gleanings Thursday in a 
search tor clues to the brutal kid- 
nap-slayings o f a Mansfield reform
atory executive, his wile and 31- 
year-old daughter.

Bodies o f the three, John E. Nie- 
bri, SO, superintendent of the re
formatory farm for 30 years; his 
wile, 53, and their daughter, Phyl
lis, were found Wednesday in -  a 
oqntf|M4 hours aÀgr they
|WRB -  .-r,—

Richland County Prosecuting At
tònita ntodO M  Luts said Thurs
day that at yet he had "no in
formation to connect the crime to 
any definite suspects.”

Authorities concentrated on Coro
ner D. C. Lavender’s autopsy re
ports.

Coroner Lavender reported Nle- 
bel had been hit with a blunt in
strument, but that the blow was 
not hard enough to Icill. He had 
been shot through the top of the 
head.

The daughter had been shot 
through the top of the head on the 
left side, and the bullet lodged un
der her right eye.

Mrs. Niebel had been shot 
through the head and in the abdo
men.

Coroner Lavender said "W e are 
investigating the possibility that the 
daughter had been criminally at
tacked."

Teen-Agers 
Complain Of 
Freeze-Out

W A S H  INGTON — (/P)—  
Complaints from many 18- 
year-olds that they are being 
squeezed out of a chance to 
volunteer for military serv
ice seemed likely Thursday 
to get attention at the specdal 
session of Congress. ‘

8taff aides o f Chairman Oom ey 
(R -8D ) o f the 8enate Aimed Serv
ices Committee said he already has 
asked Secretary o f Defeziw Forres- 
tal for a report on poeslble changes 
In the Selective Service Act.

Thousands of the teen-sgers 
Jammed reeniiting stations Wednes
day to sign up for a one-year term 
in the Armed P^>rcas, thus avoiding 
a draft call for 21 months service 
when they turn 19. However, Con- 
grees said only 181J)00 may be ac
cepted during the next year- and 
there are an ectimated 1,300J>00 in

Ctnsorship Clomp«d 
On Arab NtwspapRrs

BEIRUT, LEBANON—OP)—News
papers were forbidden Thursday to 
publish news reflecUng on th e  
Arab League.

The Press Bureau ordered them 
to eschew dispatches on differen
ces arlthin the Arao League and 
between two of its states about the 
cease-fire, resignations of Arab 
states ministers,  ̂ and oommenti 
derogatory to the league or leaders 
of the member states.

Gurney’s committee aidte fiv e  
theee reasons fbr the 161.D00 ceil 
Ing on the teen-age volunteers:

1. Only $500,00(M)00 was aiHWved 
by Congren for the onc-year train
ing program and unlaas an extra 
amount is appropriated at the spec 
ial session further expansion is 
bfured.

3. A larger number o f 18-year-olds 
would require more regulars * to 
train them, thus reducing the com 
bat strength of the Armed Forces.

3. The one-year volunteers can
not be sent outside this country, 
except for brief training cruises or 
flights by those in the Navy and 
Air Force. But draftees can be dis
patched on any overseas asdgn- 
ment.

MaJ, Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, Na
tional Selective Service director, 
gave a broad hint Wednesday that 
it will be (October 1. at the eazlieet. 
before the first inductee dons his 
khakis. He added that the method 
of selecting men for induction has 
not been decided, and probably 
won’t be until next week. He tn ^ - 
eated he prefers' tsk l̂ng the B - 
year-olds first and then working 
downward, but left the door-open 
to a return to the lottery system.

ing for about an hour, 
added—

“ General ^lay s i m p l y  
talked to the group about 
the situation in Berlin.’ ’

Asked by r^xnters whether the 
meeting "foreshadowed a change of 
policy in Berlin,” Ross replied— 

'"Xhe meeting foreshadowed noth
ing. No conclusions can be drawn 
from It. The council simply listened 
to General d a y .”

Ross said that d a y  was invited to 
the council meeting so that he could 
tell his story to all the top-ranking 
military and dlplcxnatlc ofnclals at 
one ttoee.
BaRsned Statement 

At a news conference before the 
meeting, Truman fully endorsed Sec
retary Marshall’s statement on the 
Bertln situation Wednesday; Mar
shall said the United States will not 
be "coerced or intimidated” but will 
use every possible dtplomxtlc means 
to gdt a peaceful settlement

leaving tlie conference, d a y  
(dm tlnued on page 13)

Conservation Of • 
Water Is Urged

Midland’s water eiiuatlon wag 
somewhat Improved T h u r s d a y  

but C to  **Tnjj8T H. A. 
Thomasoa said Am  bMiffltttoh re
mains crttlcaL Re eTpreeeed hp* 
pceMaftion to oltteens for their ca- 
operatlon In the volunteer oonserva- 
tion program.

The water levri in the big reser
voir was about 13 feet higher 
Thursday than on Wednesday, but 
the tank stUl was far fnmi belnf 
fuU.

Officials said ^the critical situa- 
tkin Is g  dlstrtlMition problem which 
win )>e relieved w h ^  the new 
source of tujmly et the Wadley tract 
is tied into the system.

They urged dtlaens to conserve 
water in every way posdhle, and 
to water lawns and garden from 
I p. m. to 11 p. m. only.

WEATHER
Partly cloudy Thursday after

noon. Thursdey night and Friday, 
with wlddy scattered afternoon and 
evening thundershowers; l i t t l e  
change in temperature. Maximum 
tembowture in Midland Wednes
day was 103 degrees; minimum 
Thursday was 76 degrees.

Top Communisis Àrresled

The yeooi 
benefaetrses 
the etresi

waUiwd
as she

ef the bellle. BefNeheR, he re
sumed h li fide efferte.

Flosh Flood StrilcRt 
Contfol Ohio City

LANCASTER. OHIO—UP)—A flash 
Hood poured into the west side of 
this Central Ohio d ty  at 1 a. m. 
Tlninday. msnadng eome 1,008 
hocnee and forcing aoorm of fam lifS  
to leave hy boat. /

Hunters Run. a creek which cam - 
ties Into the Hoeklng River, roev 
ewiftiy after hedvy rains Wednew* 
day night and left tts banks on the 
west side o f town where gsound M 
lowest .

Most o f ths west Bids residents 
were caught tinawaie o f the flood 
and were unable to tet out withook 
amletaiioe. FeOew townsmen used 
■aoB river craft to evaeuatec them.
'Zioesly new planoe exnePtng p r^  

war qaaUtF gtt lower than ptewdr 
ptioek 8MB np '̂ Ten per cent down. 
Wanmlek— (Adv.)

M  m

(poL^adTj

m x
ToikC M r. ftOj

' i

Tim ir poMed.tM,000 bai! tn U. a  goeKumenft booML «O n fb e  frooft 
Dennls, Onmiiwmist FMl|1i.s$ n *a l m a a ta rf: w n iam  a  Fo8M r; noMcoal 
In T7. a .  «n d  MnlMniB .IlnvM, Jr„ i— ntn* c f New Tcek CHf  Oounefl and 

.«  m  baca ndr. kfft to riBht: Bear y V lnaloD .or8aiitH|las 
and Jm k  wpaahel. natlonal adaflMinnal m e m tu f and haad

i'ì* »

Brilain Slands Pal 
On Demands To Rnssia 
For Lilting Blockade

LONDON —UPh~ Foreign Secre
tary Ernest Bevin declared Thurs
day Britain will not back down <m 
her demands for lifting o f the Rus
sian blockade of Berlin as a prdlm - 
inary to four power talks on Ger
many.

"It is impoeslble,” be told the 
House o f Commons, **for a self re- 
meeting government to sit down 
and discuss these things when your 
troops are cut oU from normal 
communications and two and one- 
half million people are being used 
to put pressure upon you to come 
Jo a decision.”

"I f these technical difficulties are 
now removed and we have free 

cess to our troops and free ac-̂  
H to the peoide we have mader- 

taken to f e ^  then nothhM can 
stop rtlemmions at oooe.”

Bevin mid he was In close touch 
with the United StatM and France 
on the Berlin crisis, “ In particular 
on the further steps to be taken 
in the light o f the Soviet govern- 
meat’s rephr to our jotni note.”

Precinci Convenlions 
Sch^uled Saitirday

Delegates to the county oonven< 
Oon July 31 will be Mectod aft 
Denaocratle prednet oonveotlons 
adiediiled for 10 a. in.- Saturdayr 
James T. Smtth, county chatnnan, 
announoed.

The ProMneft T eonventton wni be 
held in the dMtil ct eowrteoum o f 
the Midland County Oourthouse, 
and the Frecluct 8 esmhm will eoo- 
venc in the American Legloc HaU.

The three other ptednet meet
ings win bs held m idaoes adjacent 
to where the pced neft aieettoni are

No. 1 is enftlftlsd to 
No. 2. two; Ho. S. 0 

No. 4, 008. and H k 'l, IL 
•The eoamiF eoorwittoo will m 

te the slate Oh

IS

•s
'vS-.---

,‘ïr.
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A ttom ty  'No^BiNcd'
On Chor9«

H 008T Q K— {/P̂  John T . Buck* 
M, BouMon attorney and for- 

■MV dlatrtct attorney at Loncrlew, 
haa been no<btUed by the Harria 
Oo«ntiy Ormnd Jury on a eharge o i 
murder rwulttnc <ratn a June II 
■hootlnc here.

Buckley, who practiced law at 
Meridian. Miss., prior to m orlnc to 
Texas, was charged with the mur
der o f Sam Kennedy Bigger. 36, oil 
eomiiany employe who received fa
tal gunMiot wounds while In a tour
ist court cabin on Bopston's South 
Main Street

Bhckley was a candidate for 
Congress here In 1144.

PILES TROUBLE?
F«r Qu ick Re lie f

M IT T  DELAY A!TY LOXOEBI Now. a 
Soctor'a fonnola yo« eaa na* at h«aio t* 
ratloo* Slotri—tiia SJaeomTort *f pal*-— 
tteh—ttrltatio« dM t* pUaa. Toad« U oo<- 
to* «ad afarlBk ■aolMaa. V f  tSI« ycaroa 
doctor's fenn«!«. TodTU ks «maaod «t Its 
s p ^ r  setloa roMoC. Ask jrovr dnurrlsC 
todar for Thom toa A Klaor's Itoetat Olnt> 
moat or Sawpooltorloa. Yellow label Ib-  
straetlaBA Wm salo at aU dras storoa
la  MldUnd at Camaroa’s Ybarmacr.

U- AUierl Cooksey 
Will Be Buried In 
National Cemetery

Funeral services for L t Albert B. 
Oooiney, formerly of Midland, will 
be held st 3:10 p. m.. August I, In 
San Bruno, Calif., according to 
Information received here. Inter
ment will be In the Oolden Oate 
National Cemetery at San Bruno.

lieutanant Cooksey, a graduate 
of Mkfland Blgh School, was killed 
in England, July 26, 1144.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cooksey of 
Peooe, the parenu, wh6 also for
merly resided in Midland, win leave 
soon for the West Coast to attend 
the services.

Atfack' onTTo. T  Re3 Sparks RiotsThrouÿïouf ItaTy

C O T T O N

NEW YORKM AV-Ootton price* 
St noon Thursday were 10 to SO 
cents a bale higher than the prev-* 
lous cloee. October 32.14, December 
33jM  and March 32bl.

The average talker speaks about 
90 words a mlpute; a fast talker 
often win hit a clip of 150 word* per 
minute.

VO TE FOR

J.L DILLARD
FOR

COMMISSIONER
• OF PRECINCT NO. 1

It has been impeaslhlc for me to see each of you personally, 
thereforo I tako thla opportonlty in oolieittng yoor vote at the 
Frlmary Saturday.

1 served Midland C ou ty  six yean as Cenunissioner ef Preelnet 
No. i, and I feel gnanfled to bold this position.

(Paid Political Ad)

You are the boss at CAMERON’S. Your lieeds and brand prefer
ences dictate our selection of merchandl«e. Your concern about 
the rising cost of living is behind our sU-out effort to down 
the cost of hesilth and beauty aids. Your ideas of what a modem 
drug store should carry fills our shelves with a vast variety of mer
chandise for your health, comfort, convenience and pleasure. Yes 
—YOU are the boss here . . . and our clerks know Itl That’s why 
you’ll always find them attentive, courteous, helpful!

SPECIAL SALE PRICES
$ 1 . 2 5  V a l u tLAB VEX

j e r g e n ' S l o t i o n ;l’i ' ‘
Regular 36c

P t.CLEAN IN G  FLU ID
M I L K  n a g n e s i a p ' h' ì. ; ; :

S A L  H E P A T IC A /¿cí:?'
C O S M E T I C  S P E C I A L S

1 . 5 0  B t a u  j
C a k t  M o k t u p  .................7 5 <

1 . 0 0  S o f t o l
C u t i c I #  S t t  ______

2 . 0 0  E l m o  
S p t c i o l  F o r m u l o

2 . 0 0  E l m o
S k i n  F r t t h n t r ___

1 . 5 0  K u H o s h  o n d

D E N T A L  N E E D S

5 0 d  P r o p h y l o c t i ç  
T o o H i  B r u s h  .

S O d  I p a n o  
T o o H i  P o s t o  -

1 . 0 0  L y o n i  
T o o t h  P o w d t r  .

6 0 #  K l o o n i t o ____ _

' 7 5 #  L o c t o n o  
D o n t o l  B r u s h

. . 6 9 # Quinlan

. 1 . 0 0 Cologne
. 1 . 0 0 7 5 t  t o  2 . 5 0

. .  8 9 # V2 Price

- 4 9 #
•

3 3 # Snn
. 3 5 #

-  6 9 # 1 . 6 9  t o  1 2 . 5 0

3 9 # Larga Salection

- 4 9 # ’ 2 5 % 0 H
xd M  T ax T »  OOMnetlca

C A M E R O N i PHARMACY
1 j j

Violence and strikes all but paralysed Italy, follow ing tha atimnpted amasMnation o f Palmlro 
liaftl, bead o f the nation’s Communists. Above, rioting Reds have strewn paving blocks over a 
Roman street to hamper progress o f police Jeeps. Photo by Albert Blassftti, NEA-Acme atafl coc^

respondent

I Boaslful Riissiaiis 
: Claim Credii For 
; Golden Gale Span
i WASHINGTON —(/P)— The Rus- 
I Sian* are claiming credit for the 
Golden Gate and George Washlng- 

I ton bridges—plus “everything that 
: is best lln U. S. musical and the- 
[atrlcal life."

For weeks now, Moscow radio has 
I been saying that most modem ^In- 
! dustrlal Inventions are of* Russian 
, origin. •

Here is the latest Moscow claim 
recorded by American government 
monitors;

“Carnegie Hall, W a s h i n g t o n  
Bridge over the Hudson River, 
the Golden Oate Bridge in San 
Francisco, skyscrapers a n d  a 
great number of dwellings and 
industrial buildings are the work 
of Slav, in particular Russian, 
engineers.”
Quoted Publication

The special radio dispatch was 
distributed by the Soviet news 

I agency. Tass. It quoted an article 
in a publication called Slavj’ane 
as saying further;

“ Everything that is best in U. 8. 
musical and theatrical life has 
been created by representatives of 
Slav culture”  ,

The Moscow broadcast failed to 
mention that the engineer for 
both the Golden Gate and George 
Washington bridges was Othmar 
H. Ammann, a native of Switzer
land. Ammann, who has designed 
many other famed spans here 
and abroad, came to this country 
in 1904 and became an American 
citizen in 1924.

And a New York native. William 
B. TuthlU, designed Carnegie Hall, 
where many musical events the 
Soviets now claim credit for are 
presented.

The State Department’s “ Voice 
of America” meanwhile told the 
Russians, in effect, to go fly a 
kite on the Soviet claim that a 
Russian a.nd not Benjamin Frank
lin first discovered that lightning 
is electrical.

The Voice broadcast excerpts 
from a Russian newspaper to 
show that back in 1752 the 
I^tersburg News itself gave 
Jor credit to Franklin.

Sei-Up

St.
ma-

Xoniident Coke'
Plans Visit To See 
How Senate Operates

DALLAS — (Confident Coke 
Stevenson told radio listeners 
Thursday that he believes “ no run
off^ will be necessary” in the U. S. 
Senate race. He told reporters Wed
nesday night he figures on getting 
55 per cent of the votes in Satur
day’s primary.

It was the first time he h a d  
named the majority by which he 
expects to beat Lyndon Johnson 
and George Peddy.

Stevenson said he is making 
plans to go to Washington as an 
"observer” in the Senate gallery 
during the special session of Con
gress called to begin July 26. “ I 

] want to get acquainted with Sen
ate procedure,” he said.

He would not say when he plans 
to leave for the capital, but he said 
hell be there by the time the ses
sion is organized, 
wm  Walt On Returns

Sprawling comfortably in a hotel 
chair aftêr a hard day of hand
shaking through East Texas points, 
he inspected the ash on his cigar 
and said, “Seems like a good idea 
to wait until the tallies are in be
fore I get too specific about when 
111 leave. But I believe 111 get 55’ 
per cent of the votes.” R

In his speech over a statewide 
radio network, Stevenson said he 
waa adding a point to hia “Bill of 
Particulars’ —federal aid “to put up 
new and Mgger aehool buikUnga.”

Stevenaon left after the broad
cast to make hand-ehaking atopa In 
StephenvUle, Bloo, Meridian, C lif
ton. and VaDey MiUa. Re planned 
to spend the night In Temple, then 
wind up his campaign Ftlday with 
stops In Bartlett, Oranger. Taylor 
and iPgin before moving Into Aus
tin.

Many Poinis On 
Draft 
Are Still Vague

By JAMR8 MARLOW
WASHINGTON 7-<AV- Mixed up 

about the draft? ' Here are some 
answers to question you may have 
in mind.

To begin with, plenty of polnu 
about the draft still are vague.

For example; 4,000 draft boards— 
with at least three members to a 
board—have to be |et up, under 
state directors.

But, first'. 111 the state directors 
have to be appointed. Then ‘the 
members of the draft boards have 
to be appointed. The boards have 
to find office space.

All this is expected to be finished 
by the end of August because—

Men over 18 and under 28 must 
start registering with those boards 
August 30 and the registration ends 
September 18. The 25-year-old men 
start registering first.

Therell be continuing registra
tion after September 18, of course, 
for youths as they reach 18. About 
100,000 reach 18 every month.
Ne Drafting Before September 22 

Under the law, as passed by Ckm- 
gress, actual drafting of men cannot 
start before September 22.

But because of various delays— 
such as time needed for classifying 
the registrants, and to on—the draft 
probsibly won’t start before October 
1 at the earliest.

MaJ. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey sug
gested vaguely that maybe the first 
men to be drafted will be those 25 
years old.

But that idea of Hershey’s at this 
moment is very vague indeed. Keep 
this in mind;

All war veterans under 26 must 
register between August 30 and Sep
tember 18. That doesn’t mean 
theyll be drafted. But they must 
register.

So must all members of the Na
tional Guard and reserve units—If 
they are under 26—unless they’re on 
active duty.

Only men over 19 and under 26 
can be drafted. When they are 
drafted, their length of service is 21 
months. And they can be used 
anywhere; inside the United States 
or overseas.
Moat Register

But—youths over 18 and lender 19. 
although they must register, cannot 
be drafted till they’ve reached their 
nineteenth birthday.

Yet—those youths over 18 but un
der 19 can enlist for one year. By 
doing that, they escape the longer 21 
months’ -»service if they wait till 
theyYe II and are drafted.

And theyll serve their one year 
Inside the United States. They can t 
be used overseas. But when they 
get out, they must spend four to 
six years in a reserve outfit.

But—not all 18-year-old youth.« 
can volunteer and be accepted. The 
draft law limits the number of such 
youths who can enlist to 161,000 si 
year.

That means those who can’t en
list, because the quota o f 161,000 has 
been used up, must wait ti^ they’re 
19 and then face being drafted for 
21 months’ service instead of the 12 
they could have had If they enlisted 
at II.

Perfume waa worn as a charm 
against the plague back In the days 
of (Tharles I. of England.

R«tir«d Texat Compony
Official Succumbs

Houarre»«—(P>—Punmi
I for Lm  S . Barrows, M. fOrsMr man
ager o f tho Texma Ooaspanyli Pro- 

Iducing Dopartmont, wlU bo held 
{Bars mdsqr.

Barrawi. srho diroetad tha oom- 
panyb produelng operaUona east of 
Oallfomla from IIN  upUl his ra- 
tiramsnt last ysar, dlsd at his horns 

¡ hers Wsdnssday.
Prior to being named heiMl <rf the 

Producing Depsutment he haa 
read as chief engineer o f the Port 

Arthur Rafinary. general suparintao- 
IdsBt o f tho oompanYs old Barth 
Texas DWiUmi. and dhlafcm mah-

¥ 0 «  POM

J .E . McDonald
a f THssM O iM lr  

O O M iaM toM B I OP 

A G R I C U L T U R E

R O O M B O m iT  
a

IfBTTYE C. 
sor veto fa 

(poL a d v j.

«. ooObaoso^
(PsM PiL Adv.)

Beynaud, Laos Blnm 
Agree To Serve In 
New French Cabinet

PARIS —(iY>— Wartime Premier 
Paul Reyniud agreed Thursday to 
serve as finance minister In a cab
inet headed by Moderate Conserva
tive Andre Marie. Socialist elder 
statesman Leon Blum waa reported 
ready to accept the foreign mlnls- 
tir

Reynaud’s decision assures the 
premier-designate of the 25 votes 
from the Rightist Independent Re
publicans In the Assembly. Marie’s 
Radical Socialist (Conservative) 
Party has 43 seats. He needs 309 
votes to be confirmed.

Blum’s acceptance of the foreign 
ministry, which G eorgy Bidault 
has handled almost continuously 
since the liberation, would give 
Marie 103 votes.

However. Socialist support is c<mi- 
ditioned upon approval of Marie’s 
program. Likewise, the Popular Re
publicans said they waited an
nouncement of Marie's policies be
fore deckling whether to support 
him.
To Snccecd Schuman

President Vincent Aurlol Wed
nesday gave Marie the Job of form
ing a government to succeed Rob
ert Schuman'■ cabinet, which quit 
Monday night when the Socialists 
insisted on cutting the defense bud
get. Bidault and Schuman are Pop
ular Republleans.

Marie was the Justice minister 
in Schuman't cabinet, which will 
continue in office until a new re
gime can take over. Frenchmen 
were eager for a quick end to the 
crisis.

Bldsult, who hurried back to 
Parts from s five-nation Western 
European conference in The Hague, 
told newsmen:

“ It Is Important tn the present 
intematipnal situation that France 
have a gotemment.”

Growth Of Texas 
Industry Said 
To Be R ^ id

NEW YORK-^AVrThe growth of 
Industry ln> Texaa. Loultiano, A ik- 
ansai axM Oklahoma in tho last 
ftw  yaara has. boon phanomanaL 
and Indicates what a' pionearlng 
people can accompUah when en
dowed with great natural rcaour- 
ces, the New York Trust Company 
said recently in an appraisal pub- 
Uahad In Its official^ organ. The In
dex.-

As g result o f new industries, 
■one of wkieh developed because.
of the war, manufacturing employ
ment in the region Increased 61.2 
per cent between 1939 and 1945, the 
study said. •

The Index declared that osanu- 
facturtng in Texas Increased more

S the three yean 1142-44 than in 
e previous oentury, qr from the 

founding o f the state to the estab
lishment of its first industry.

“In 1947r ît is reported that 4300 
new Corporations were organized In 
Texas and more than 1300 n ew  
manufaetiBlng plants were buUt,** 
The Index continued.

Construction amounting to $600 
million was undertaken In the four 
states in 1947, compared arith |560 
million the year before.
Lead In Raw Materials 

These states, the study said, still 
lead as producers of raw materials. 
They contribute more than three- 
fifths of the oil and gas, two-fifths 
of the cotton, and nearly all of the 
nation’s sulphur, plus enormous 
quantities of foodstuffs.

Largely because of Increased In
dustrial operations, total income 
payments to individuals In the four 
Btates Increased 1403 per cent be
tween 1939 and 1945, compared 
with an Increase for the rest of 
the nation of 1163 per cent. The 
Index said.

“All present indications point to 
s continuance of the demand for 
petroleum, cotton, and other pro
ducts which these states produce In 
such abundaxKc,” the study con
tinued.

“ Industrial development, now be
ing vigorously pursued, will con
tribute to the stability of the reg
ion's economy. Its tremendous re
sources, avallsbillty of power, its 
climate and other advantages augur 
well for the area’s continued 
growth.” The Index said.

Jolmson Sayi Strong 
Air Force Is America's 
Best Be! For Peace ‘

SAN ANTONIO—0 ^ —The strong
est Air Force In the world Is Amer- 
ieab best bet for peace. U. R, Ben- 
atorlal Candidate Lyndon Johnson 
sold here Wednesday n l^ t

The air-minded United Btotes 
representative called Son An
tonio then“mothor o f mUltory avia
tion“ and sold it Is the “ future 
West' Point o f the Air, where one 
hundred million dollars con. and 
must, and will bs qpent td train our 
boys.”

Johnson was forced to give up 
on advertised lantWng pf his hel
icopter In front of the Municipal 
Auditorium. Pilot Joe Moshoman 
sold the shifting air currents be- 
tweéh the auditorium and a t a l l  
building across the street mode a 
night landing too risky. 
l ooksR T M

The eondkiate looked and sound
ed tired as he began t(Ka
crowd estlasted by police at 900. 
But he warmed up after his wife 
stepped In front of the qieokerb 
platform to take moviné camera 
pictures of Johnson and the audi
ence.

Re interrupted his review o f the 
serious situation in Berlin fo Intro
duce his wife and teU the crowd 
about his two little guis.

He said his wife’s name is Lady 
Bird, and his two children art Lin
da Bird and Lucy Baines.

Texas Company Lais * 
Conlracl For Rpeliiie

HOUSTON—«PV-The Texas Pipe* 
Line Company 'nfuiaday announced 
awarding o f a oootraet to the 8m i^  
Contracting Oompany, Port W o i^  
for oonstruedon o f a 110-mlle pipe 
line from 'Wichita Falla. Texaa, p> 
Oushlng, Olcla.

Work Is to begin about August 15 
on laying 24-indx pipe for the proj
ect, ixart of a One running from Jal, 
N; M„ to Cushing.

The lino Is owned on an undivided r 
Interest by the Texas Pipe ■Line 
Company, Shell Pipe Lina Corpora
tion, Empire PlpeUne Company and 
Sinclair Refining Company.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Most bats hlbemate In eaves duf^ 
Ing the Winter.

AMAZnK RESULTS 
WITH MERTOX TOWC
Mrs. a«a CraaMuut t i  Wmi^m wrttw aa

as foUowi:
-r«»  a kms tlBM 1 a«»« te4 ««aariBail 

SilUana apaUa. Mr teaS we«M kiut aaS I 
w«uU voaait mr foot. Ur last ^
—rara aaë I juat tbeaskt I weoM 41«. Mr 
aptWtlU waa soar aad 1 «oaUa*t aUap at 
BtreOl waa a# txaubtaë with wa liatea jfil. 
faelac joat bafera I w«aU h«r« a apall ef 
caa «*4 Mqat. I wenU ha 4ìht as4 I wwiM 
har« a aaraSa hiaáarha My taa4 aaaiad aeS . 
a  jiiat Miai it aa if «aatrthias araa wtena 
aritk tarn. Ta aayana auffariag Uka I waa. I 
raaaaaMiU Martix kishly.“  4 

Thla aplaatld matleiBa, eeatainlas SS ia- 
sratliata. weeka fast te iMailwati paiaoaeua 
atattar fraaa year ayatam. Batpa la hallt 
rich, tat hloat. MaUaaaa aaaatteaHaa wHhia 
a faw haaia «at hatsa ta ataata a aaera 
rhytluaia bowal actio*. Gal Marta« Cea»- 
pauat today tram aay Thaaa tnieaiat at taa J-W F’'nrrYT) nrie*.

Mother Of Bishop 
Quin Diss In Houston

HOUSTON — Mrs.  NetUe J. 
Quin, 90. mother of Episcopal Bish
op cninton 8. Quin, died in a local 
hospital Wednesday night.

A native of Louisville, Ky., Mrs. 
Quin came to Houston nine years 
ago to reside with her son.

Survivors also include another 
son, Sherman B. Quin, Clarksville, 
Tenn.; Two granddaughters, Mrs. 
Penrose W. Hirst, Houston, a n d  
Mrs. J. C. McWhlrter, Uvalde, and 
a grandson, CUnston 8. Quin, Jr., 
Houston.

DDT is not new; it was dlscov. 
ered by scientists mors thah 7f 
years ago.

BACK FROM RANCH 
James Barron, son of Mr. and ; 

Mrs. E. H. Barron, and Joseph and I 
Edward Hills, sons of Mr. and M rs.! 
John Hills, have returned from the I 
L}rnslde Ranch near Junction where 
they spent the last several weeks, j

More than 50,000 different things 
are made of rubber.

Extra Special
Limiled Slock!

THIS SWEEFER 
COMPLETE WITH ALL

Cleaning
Attachments

Bnioy a  N b w

WIZARD DELUXE
IN YOUR HOME

NCWfST H47 INCINIIttNO GOfS INTO 
iACH MOOftN WIZAKO DClUXf TO MAKf. 
IT UMAKAUV IIOHTWIICHT . CASIII 
TO HANMI AND WHISK rtOM lOOM TO 
lOOMI QUICK. IFfICIENT 3-WAY ClIANINO 
ACTION; SWfETINO. COMIINO AND SUC
TION. lUliriN STOTUCHTI COM! IN 
Sll ITI tiMtf

$

EASY TERMS

We s t e r n  A uto  A sso ciait  Store

123

HOME OWNED and OPERATtP by»- . 
T. E. ALLEN

So.- Moin Se. Phono 300

W A N T E
N

GOOD REASON FOR 
THE ONE CANDIDATE 
OF THE PERMIAN BASIN

DEPEND.

MAURICE BOBBITT

STATE SENATOR
I WILL SUPPOBT

A Sound Businesslike Administralion In Your Senate 
Any Workable Plan For Water Control And Conservation.
Improvements For Our Schools And Living Wage For Teachers.
Every Possible Assistance For Our Veterans And Aged.

IWILLIIOTSVPPOBT
Any kicked around tax that discriminates against any particular industry or group of 
citizens. Or any bill Jhat would be an obstacle to the continued growth and progress of this 
section.

MY PERSONAL RECORD
I om 48 yeors old, married ond hove three sons. I om o member of the Trin
ity Methodist Chtfrch, £1 Paso Chamber of Coownerce, American Legion, ond 
Veterans of Foreign Wars. I am on horKMobly discharged veteron of the First )
War, ond o 32nd degree Moson. My business, which I own, is thot of on 

• independent finorKier— home loons, etc. I honor orrd m pect Ibe Church, tha 
» Home and the Schools. '

This od paid for by Friends of AAouribe T. Bobbitt J s
-Polltlcol 0(iv.
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Election Information 
Atailable To Voters

Ba n tte  boftrds dispùyiog eUetk>n 
w ftm m tlon for Um  Totara o f M ld- 
làzMl Oouatjr hare heen InsUOed bjr 
tha Laacue o f Woman Votan in 
rartoui downtown Incattona.

A aampla baOot ii on diaptay at 
thar Midland Hardware and Furnlt- 
ora Company, and preànet Informa- 
Uon at W hltal Auto Store.

Oat-out-tha-rota poetar* hare 
h M  placed at Hotel Scharbauer, 
W oodford D ru g . Krerytx)dy1, 
y h iy a , Klddlee Toggery, Midland 
Hardware, American Beauty Shop, 
Voaatko*«, Orammar*Marphey, Tall- 
K flna and Wemplae.

Votera’ Inionxutkm booths will 
ha open nm rsday. Friday and Sat> 
BTday at Midland Hardware and at 
Wemplae. Copies of the State Elec
tion Xa w i, a list o f rotlng places, a 

. ooqmlata list o f candidates, and 
o f lw  information of Interest to 
rotexs are arallable at the booths, 
league oHIeials said.

B4PW CLUB PLANS
a n n u a l  l a w n  p ic n ic

Ih a  BAPW Club will bare Its an
nual plexde supper at 7:30 p. m. 
Thursday^ at the home of Mrs. Neta 
Blorall. 307 North C Street.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Storall, Mrs. 
Joy McCoy, Mrs. Oolysta Christian, 
MCm. Eleanor Luton, Mrs. Iva No3res, 
Mrs. Thelma Gardner, Mias Ruth 
Donnell. Miss Nettie Johnson, Mrs. 
Margaret Haney, Mrs. DeAlba 
Brewer and Mrs. Mae Fromhold.

Fashion Salutes all 1948

The Wilson dam. In Alabama. 
t contains 1,440,000 cubic yards of 

concrete.

ATHLITIS FOOT GERM 
KILL IT* FOR 35<.

'   ̂ IN ONE HOUR,
I f  ao* ptsassd. your money back. Ask 
say drucslst for UUs 8TBONO fund- 
elds. Ta-OL Msds with S0% alcohol. 
It PKNKTRAT>8. Ksaefaas kills
M O M  germs. ON CONTACT. Today at 
Cameron’s Pharmacy.

Flam ing red 
sleeve does 

a sola act on 
black dress.

F. H. Wilmoihs Given 
Birthday Dinner At 
Hubert Drake Home

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. WSmotlf w «e  
feted with a birthday dinner Tues
day night at the home o f Mr. and 

Mrs. Hubert Drake. 506 Weet T m - 
neeeee Street

The hcooreee received gifts and 
a large white birthday cake endr- 
ded with blue and yellow flowers. 
A picnic supper then was served 
on the lasm.

Children o f Mr. and Mrs. WO- 
moth preeent were Mr. and Mrs. 
Hcyden Wilmoth and children, 
Nancy ana Oharlea, o f Crane; Mra. 
R. A. Whitson and children. R. A., 
Peggy. Barbara and Mae, o f Mid
land; Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Baker of 
Midland, and Mrs. Gall W. Hen
sing of Anthony, N. M.

Friends present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Felix Stonehocker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Draka, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
L. Darden and daughter, Jeanne, 
John Richardson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Drake.

s week's eredi *■ lew 
lèmm sm A««r. Ne 
errleeer. lemeA. the 
leieAte* wkJrli mm 
•» m 25% awre weier 
■e ctodM* 4(7 faMT i »  

No ma
I tiatu ia ika 
balk*«spiaecf kaik*«. It’s 

Aatcrics's kisS«**ersfiKI Tilue. "

By EPS IE KINARO 
NEA Fashion Editor

NEW ORK —(NEA) — The Look 
has settled down to stay for an
other season. It shows signs, how
ever, of making ample concessions 
this Fall to objectors of exagger
ated fullness.

Hemlines are as long, if not 
longer. With the exception of 
great coats, cocktail suits and bil
lowing evening gowns, a lot of 
yardage seems to have been whit
tled out of The Look. The result, 
as seen in sneak previews of Fall 
collections, is silhouettes tapered

down to a better Job of taper
ing women's figures.

The something new that’s been 
added to The Look Is new detalL 
On dresses, the Interest In focused 
on belts or sashes, neckline busi
ness. trick closings or unusual 
sleeve treatment. Sometimes one 
sleeve grabs the spotlight. Case 
In point Is Anna Miller’s sUm-flt- 
tlng black wool dress from which 
a lipstick red wool sleeve flashes 
from its somber background like 
an escaping flame. An heraldic 
motif of gold embroidery helps

I this sleeve to put on its brilliant 
solo act.

News In suits Is the Edwardian 
or Regency look spiced by trim
mings of Victorian flavor. Collars 
and bandings of velvet, braid or 
fur heaped up on suits with flared 
Jackets and long tapering skirts 
make impressive exhibits of hand
some woolens colored as brightly 
as a peunkeet’s plumage.

One outstanding stilt of green 
virgin wool, for example, is In
tricately banded with black Per
sian lamb by designer George Car

mel. Fur is dramatically manipu
lated in sections on the peplum of 
the Jacket to create hlpUne empha
sis.

The coat which adds a matching 
fringed stole to Its sweeping sil
houette makes this season’s most 
dramatic topper. With an all; 
enveloping plaid great coat, de
signer Philip Mangone ensemblee 
a long double-fringed stole icarf 
of matching wool. This typical 
full back, which looks untouched 
by whittling scissors, combines 
this Fall’s choicest colors — green, 
rust and brown.

SEVEN GIRLS VISIT 
CARLSBAD CAVERNS

Seven girls were taken to Carls
bad Caverns Thursday by J. R. 
Crump, formerly ef Midland and 
now of Fort Worth. Cnunp’e daugh- 
tera, Betty Sue and Carolyn, have 
been vleiUng Sandra Shaw and 
Nancy Guyton.

Those in the party were Carolyn 
and Betty Sue Crump, Sandra 
Shaw, Nancy Guirton, Patty Powera, 
Judy Ridge end Patsy Guyton.

The Crumps will leave Ftiday for 
Fort Worth.

SWIMMING PARTY 
GIVEN BETTY CRUMP 
BY PEGGY O'NEAL

Peggla OTfoal entertained Wed
nesday afternoon for Betty Sue 
Crump with a swimming party st 
Pagoda Park.

MlM Crump, fonnerty o f Mid
land and now of Fort Worth, Is 
a houae gusst o f Nancy Gu;hon. 
1101 West Illinois Strsei.

Present were the honorse. Carol 
Ann Pltttng, Dariena Aldridge. Judy 
Rldga, Penny Jooas, Diane Nichols, 
Syhrla Meta, Roaanns Tearby, Car
ol Ann Walter, Sandra Shaw, Caro
lyn Crump, i^ tsy Guyton, Nancy 
Guyton and Lynette HoweU.

I SEVEN AT MEETING  ̂
I OF BUSY WIVES CLUB

The Buey Wives Home Demonstra
tion Club met Tuesday at the homo 
a t Mis. F. M. Winkler.

Demoostratloos ware made by 
Mrs. A. S. Norwood on saving st^2* 
for housewives, the making of hot 
breads and the making o f deers 
boards for Ironing puff sleeves.
* Th next meeting win be held In 
September at the home o f Mrs. A. 
C. MatlocJt.

Members present were Mrs. Nor
wood, Mrs. J. C. Bradley, Mrs. Fran
cis Ledey, Mrs. Roy Lands, Mrs. 
Claude Wise, Mrs. Matlock and Mrs. 
Winkler.

Farm people of the United States 
had a total buying power of $44,- 
8(X>,000,0(X) In 1045, according to a 
federal survey. ,
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Mary Wyatt Honored 
At Lawn Supper Held 
By OES Study Club

Mrs. Mary Wyatt was honored at 
the covered-dish lawn supper given 
Wednesday night by the Eastern 
Star Study Club at the home of Mrs. 
Fred w ycoff, 731 Weet* Kansas 
Street.

Mrs. Wyatt received a gift from 
the group. After the meeting, 
bridge and forty-two were played.

Present were Mrs. O. O. Hyde, 
Mrs. Bernard Ck>lUns, Mrs. M. A. 
Floyd, Mrs. Wyatt, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Vickers, Mrs. W. C. Murphy, \irs. 
John Luccous, Mrs. Henry Spangler, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Barber, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewie Pope, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
V. Harris, Col. and Mrs. J. B. Wright, 
Mrs. J. B. McCoy, s guest. Mrs. 
Claude 8. Gass of Rlngold, and Mr. 
and Mrs. W ycoff.

Al-

Church Class Has 
Picnic Al McCamey

McCAMEY—Members of ^  
sthean Class of the First M ptist 
Church entertained their associate 
members and families with a picnic 
Tuesday night In the Park.

Wilbur Harris said a prayer of 
thanks, and then a picnic supper 
prepared by the hostesses, Mrs. A. 
8. AtKlrews, Mrs. John Northeutt, 
Mrs. Hollis Hagerty, was enjoyed by 
the following:

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Andrews, Mr 
and Mrs. Wilbur Harris with their 
guests. Ferris. Wooward and son. 
Tommy: Mr. and Mrs. English aiul 
daughter, Mrs. Todd, Mr. and Mrs. 
Williams and daughter, Mra. Taylor 
and children. Mr. and Mrs. Cannon 
Lyles and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Conger and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrr. Holt of Glrvln, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bolts, Mrs. Turner and son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Hagerty and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Huffaker 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Acxiff 
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Ray lies 
and children, Mrs. John Northeutt 
and son. and a guest, Fred Simp
son.

Coming revents
FRIDAT

The Young Adult Class of the 
First Mehodlst Church will have 
a watermelon party at 7:30 p. m. at 
Pagoda Park.
SATURDAY

Children's Story Hour at 10 30 
a. m. will be held on the north 
lawn of the court house instead of 
in the children'a room.

There are 70,000 miles of fishing 
streams In the U. S. national forests.

Social Situations
SITUATION: You mention, while 

talking to a friend who is visiting 
in your city, that you want to take 
him to lunch or dinner during his 
visit.

WRONG WAY: Say, “Telephone 
me and w ell make some plans.’’ 

RIGHT WAY: Say, "111 get In 
touch with you and we will make 
some plans.” The out-of-town 
visitor may hesitate to call jrou, 
feeling that If he does so he Is 
asking to be entertained.

Ar* you going through the functional 
‘miiiuis ag*’ period peaillar to women 
(38 to S3 yTB.)f Does this make yon 
suffer from hot ffsshes, feel so nerv
ous. hlgh-etrung. tired? Then so try 
Lydls R  Plnkhsm's Vegetable Com
pound to rslleva aueb symptoms. 
Plnkiism’s Compound also has what 
Doctors call a stomach Id tonio affect I

L̂YDU L PINKIUUrS

FINAL
CLEARANCE

ValuM to $11.00

Now $Q50

01 M
W H I T E

Ami

Brown & Wkiie
S H O E S

Sixes 4 to 9 
ÀAAA to B

The utmost in soft walking com fort con now be yours 
at a great saving.

Week End Speciol

ZOMBIES $179
¿______

Chorge Accounfe 
Invited

'M id land 's  Finest Shoe Solon'

EXAMINE THE FACTS!
First American patent was granted | 

302 years ago to Joseph Jenkes, on 
a water-power saw mill.

SAY LEADING AIRUNES' HOSTESSES

/HOLEPROOF
Selected for thoir longer wearing qualities, 
pedect fit goeeamer-Uke eheemeaia Nylons by 
HOLEPROOF are the favorite stockings of these 
high-flying girls. Profit by thsir expeiisnce 
and select yotir HOLEPROOF Nylons Today!

fs  sew  Neevesfy Cefers . .  •

WeTheWomen
All of the companionship of many 

a marriage comes from the efforts 
made by the wife to share her hus
band’s Interests and hobbies. But 
a better kind of companionship re
sults when both try to be compan
ionable. How go(^ a companion 
are you to your wife?

Do you at least once a week sug
gest doing something you know she 
enjoys, like going out to dlimer?

If she has an absorbing hobby, 
like growing flowers, do you make 
an effort to learn one flower fnxn 
aiMther and to help her willingly 
when she asks your help oq a hard 
Job?

When you are In town together 
will you window-shop with her in
stead of hurrying her along?
How About RelaUves?

Do you put yourself out to be nice 
to her friends and relatives when 
they are visiting In your home?

If your wife works do you take an 
Interest In her office news, and In 
her accomplishments and progress?

Do you show some Interest In her 
ideas — Instead o f acting superior 
toward any Ideas she has?

Do you share the Job o f home- 
meklng with her, at least to the 
extent o f noticing what she does 
and praising her for her efforts?

Are you willing to try something 
new If she suggests it?

I f you can say “Yes’* to most of 
these (juestlons, you’re doing your 
part to make your marriage one in 
which the companionship Isn’t all 
one-sided.

Many Never Suspect 
Cause of Backaches

Tku Old Treatment Often Brings Happy Rdief
Many tuBermt reUer* oasglBg bThTh*

qoickty, ooc* they discover that the real 
catta* gl tbdr troable may ba tired kidntyt.

Th* kidary« art Nature’s chief way ol 
»«Muj the «acca* acid* aod waste o«t ot tbs 
blDod. They help most people past aboat 3 
piata a day.

Whea disordar of Udoey faacticn pae- 
mks poisooous Slattar to remaia ia your 
blood, h aaay cause natsinS harharh*. rbco>

arsy, ptHas op aishta, swgI&DS. Sedkaas 
ttsder th* eyas, baadarhei aod dkalaas*. 
rteqaeat or scanty pasMgwwIlh swaetlM 
bad bttralos soiaatiaicaabuwathMli aaeip 
tUos WToec wi^ yaar Udaaya or U adte, 

Doat «vaiti Ask j aiir ilrulal far D*aa*a 
poh, a atimiilant diuretic, um4 SDcoMtaOy 
by mill ione far over M yean. Doaa’a sie« 
bappy relief and will help the IŜ aaDas at

A WEST 
TEXAM 

FOR 
WEST 

TEXAS

I f ’

m

kidney tubes Basb oat |
Ies peine, loas of pap and aa- ponr bloed. Oct Doan’s Pflk
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WILSON'S

LIBRARY GIVEN B(X)K 
ON GAME, FISH LAWS

Robert Evtos, game warden of 
Midland County, has given a new 
book to the Midland County Li
brary. “Fun Text of Game, Fish, 
and Oyster Laws of Texhs,'* pub
lished by the Game, Fish, and Oys
ter Commtoslon.

The book gives all laws ooocem  
Ing him ting or flatting in Texas.

RE-ELECT

Ken Regan
TO

CONGRESS

Sfory Hour To Be Held 
On Courthouse Lawn

*Ttag Magic U a a k tf" by Chan, 
and Ittinaw ay Balboa,”  by Jehn- 
son. win be read at the regular 
Children’s Story Hour at 10:30 a. 
m. Saturday on the north lawn of 
the eourthouM. I f time permits, 
another tnetaHment o f the "WimrA 
o f Ol” win be read.

IT«"*
df«** 9<rt

a '
Also comes in iridescent chembrsy st 54M

Everybody's

OCCUPATION AND 
EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND 

Grade and High SchooL Three yeare 
University.
Real Ertate, Oil. Trading, General 
Business activities.
Financially responsible.

cmc ACTIVITUS
Director o f and twice President 
Pecos 0 . o f C„ d ty  couneflman and 
mayor. Many trips to State and Na- 
tlonli capitals In behalf o f Weet 
Texas' welfare. Rotary Chib.

PUBLIC OFFICBS 
As above plus 4 yean State Senate 
and past ten awnthe as Sixteenth 
Distilet Reprasaotattve in

What Is ;

fieri by the V. S ,f 
Some reductfou are Jtsrtlilsd hot 

eoneldcration for our natlsnal eobo- 
omy must at ab ttmae be ooneUtand 
M that our paopla may contlnito to 
be gainfblly em ployait'ani our high 
etenierd e< Mvtog may safoly o o o -. 
tiraia.

What de yea cenddrr the asast tm- 
parte nt ieeace faetng the oeantry 
whleh call far Ciagreedsnel aetten? 
Defense Program. Reductions of 
Debt and Expenditures. Continued 
aid to European Recovery, both as 
humanitarian responsibility but 
with ultimate benefit to our econ
omy. Withholding vast Internal Im
provement programs against the 
time when ixivate employment 
may be slack.

What aetlea skenld 
s healthy i

Redoctloo In top heavy governmen
tal d^Mutments. streamlining and
rvwtav»ll«*atit«y — «»HininmtJng
the uneoeaaary—redttdng eentralls- 
ed government In Washfaigtaa, ob- 
aervlng greater States' lUghts — 
Rapid reduction o f oar national 
debt with oorreapondlDg rednedon 
o f moame and other Federal taxes 
to help takUTkhtals and anoourage

What de yau 
festiva ways af

the

Proceeding with or without Riisele.
feratton nations,

frequm t meetings torbuUd 
saong smalhr nattons 

that may bring about an early 
pasM threughout the wotM.

If you wilt consider the Msfofy, the personality, the record, past and present 

a . your choice like ours, will be for I^N REGAN foc N* first regular tem v'

(Thle
ftlendi of

rim M p

i>«pe9 d ahi p^d for by W . F. M  It &  ■Bud'» IH eilln and .
■mi).

t ■
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I tell you Nay L but, except ye repent, ye shall all 
likewise perish.— Luke 13:5.

Tito's Real Sin
There have been some amusinif as well aa puzzling 

aspects to the Tito-Cominform fight since the first big 
blow-off. Communist parties in the other puppet states 
have been following the Moscow line and dutifully throw
ing bricks through Tito’s windows. Tito’s Communiste 
have been bravely throwing them back— but always care
ful not to aim them in Moscow’s direction.

• It has been something like a fight among the kids of 
one family, with all contestante keeping a wary eye on 
mother for fear she’ll move in and whale the whole bunch 
o f them. '

Behind all the window dressing, however, the funda
mental problem has not been solved. And that problem, 
according to Bogdan Raditea, is Tito’s failure to com- 
munize Yugoslavia. Since he formerly was Tito’s informa
tion director, Raditea knows the situation. Probably no 
writer In ttia country who can speak freely and honestly 
knows it any better.

But it is not necessary to agree with him without 
thinking. Even when one discounts the great distance that 
makes all issues seem clear-cut, his opinion still seems 
logical.

• • •

' Tito’s as^gnment apparently has been to industrialize 
M well aa communize his country. Yugoslavia is a vulner
able outer bastion of the Communist empire. It is poor and 
backward, sadly lacking in the strength and self-suffici
ency that would be needed if war threatened.

But since the Kremlin has rung down the iron curtain 
between its step-children and the west, Yugoslavia has had 
to turn Russia for the help she must have in her start 
toward strength, self-sufficiency and industrialization. 
She has needed money, machinery, transportation and 
other essential materials, not only for factories but for 
farms.

No country’s industry can be great or even adeq^te
without a big labor force. And as this country’s history
ahows, it cannot have that labor force until less and less
people are raising more and more food with the help, of
machinery and scientific farming, thus releasing workers
to industry. Nor can a country be industrially powerful
if it ia not able to trade freely.

• « •
Yugoslavia’s farms are ill-equipped and her farmers 

are stubbornly uncooperative. And if reports out of Rus
sia are true, the Soviets don’t have enough of anything but 
land and labor themselves. They can’t give their back- 
*ward satellites like Yugoslavia the help that they need, 
and they won’t let the puppet dictators look elsewhere for 
help.

It seems small wonder, then, that Tito was giving the 
Kremlin gospel a rather free translation in his effort to 
put his country on its feet. His vain and pompous way of 
going about it may have irritated the Kremlin almost as 
much as his boldness. But the Soviet leaders seem to have 
little cause to doubt that Tito still professes their own 
ruthless, tyrannical faith.

His methods must be the galling things. For, by de
parting from their instructions, he has suggested that they 
don’t have the infallible answers. It looks as if the real 
failure can be blamed on Soviet planning, not Tito’s dis
obedience. And it isn’t likely that any Marxist scoldings 
Or triali and purges can remove that appearance. .

Bo Y qq Suppose Somebody Might Gel Ideas?

Bids Tabulated On 
San Angelo Building

SAN ANOSLO—The J. W. Bste- 
•on Ck)nstructlon Company of Oal- 
lai submitted the low bid on the 
construction of a proposed 10-story 
office building here Wednesday 
afternoon. The firm's base bid was

Other low bids brought the cost 
of the office building to $1,047,174, 
about $100,000 higher than was an
ticipated.

A meeting of subacribers to stock 
for the buUdlng was to be held 
Thursday to discuss the proposals.

Man Ends Bad Luck 
By Hanging Himself

NEW YORK -< jr y - The poUce 
blotter told these facts about 
Damlano Filllbtrto. 56.

Friends had urged hin -to take 
a rest. His,nerves were Jittery.
' His w lf» and one o f hls.^ eight 
children were ill.

His business, the Manhattan 
Waste Products Company, had suf
fered recent financial reverses.

When PlUiberto went to work, 
he found his offices had been ran
sacked by burglars. A short time 
later, he was found there dead, 
hanging from an overhead pipe.

Sleep ie fine, but it’s advisable these days not to be 
caught napping.

The less some people have on their minds the more 
they seem to want to talk it off.

Obstacles are merely something that should make 
jrou get busy.

A club in niinoia has voted for speechless dinners. 
How will they ever keep tab on Mike and Pat?
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Navy Fixes It Up 
To Tear It Down

BILOXI, MISS.—</P)—Leave it to 
the Navy to get things done In odd 
ways.

A Navy SB2C-5 fighter plane suf
fered major damage recently when 
It crashed on landing here. Pilot 
P^ank J. Starcyewskl was unhurt.

He was with a group of seven 
others, most of whom are stationed 
at Norfolk, Va., who paused at 
Kessler Air Force Base for refuel
ing.

They were flying planee from 
Jacksonville. Pla., to' Corpus Chrlstl, 
Texas, to be salvaged aa no longer 
fit for Navy service.

However, the damaged plane will 
be repaired here so Its salvage 
flight can continue.

The new organic detergents, 
now widely losed for washing and 
often referred to as soapless soaps 
were first used in the textile In
dustry for wool scouring and the 
treatment of fabrics before dye
ing.

McCamey Man Injured 
In Hii-Run Accident

RANKIN—Two Big Lake men are 
in Jail here on charges of hlt-andr 
run and failure to stop and render 
aid as a result of a mishap near 
McCamey early Wednesday when 
Bill Rawson, 19, of McCamey was 
injured. Rawson is in a San Angelo 
hospital, where his condition was 
reported “ fairly good."

Rawson suffered a fracture of the 
left arm and leg and right hand 
when struck by a car as he was 
walking toward McCamey .with 
two friends after visiting a restau
rant on the McCamey-Crane high
way.

The Big Lake men were arrested 
by members of the Sheriff's De
partment about an hour after the 
accident when they found the car 
In front of a McCamey cafe, with 
the right headlight and the wind
shield broken and blood on the 
hood.

Rankin News
RANKIN—Supt. and Mrs. H. Still 

and son left the first of the week 
for Dallas, where David will receive 
medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Taylor left 
the first of the week for Lubbock, 
where Mrs. Taylor underwent ma
jor surgery Wednesday morning. A 
telephone message from Mr. Taylor 
said she was “ doing nicely" fol
lowing the operation.

Miss Virginia Still is visiting 
friends in Lubbock.

Dunn Lowery was a business vis
itor In San Angelo Wednesday.

CUBAN REVO LUTION ARY DIES
KEY WEST. FLA.-h /P>—Carlos 

Duque de Estrada, 42. long active In 
Cuba's turbulent politics, who was a 
leader In revolutionary movements 
against the late President Oerardo 
Machado, died here Wednesday 
night.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Hew Weapon^ To Aid 
Fight On Hay Fever

CHICAGO—(JP)—The forthcom
ing hay fever season, says the Chi
cago Society of Allergy, may be 
the most Joyful on record. Or view
ing It from another angle, the least 
agonising.

The reasons;
Some twenty new and a handful 

of older anti-hay fever drugs will 
be available In quantity for the 
first time to doctors throufhout the 
country. i

The American Academy o f Al
lergy Is putting on the biggest 
campaign In Its history for the 
obliteration of pollen - producing 
weeds, grasses imd trees.

A member of the Chicago Society 
of Allergy said doctors will deter
mine In the next few years which 
of the new so-called antl-hlstal- 
mlnic drugs like benadryl, antergan 
and pyrlbenzamine are most effec
tive.

“In the meantime," he added, 
“ theee drugs can bring a lot of help 
to hay fever sufferers In general, 
aiKl nearly every drug house is con
tinuing work to find still better 
ones."

One house, Abbott Laboratories, 
went beyond the symptoms and 
drugs and came up with a new 
pollen detector. lU  Inventor Is 
Oren C. Durham, chief botanist for 
the laboratories.

Oil Workers To Strike 
At Celanete Plont

KINGSVILLE. TEXAS —<>PV— A 
strike of about 700 CIO OH Work- 
ems International Union workers 
at the huge Celanese Corporation 
plant here loomed for midnight 
Friday.

Luther B. Owens, president of 
Local 5&3. said he expected to re
ceive official permission for the 
strike from National President O. 
A. Knight Thursday.

Wage negotiations between the 
company and union have been In 
progress since mid-June.
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W HAT-
NO ADS TODAY?

Evxx lookthroogfaai
like thk that ooDtained no 

ads whatsoever?
W eren’ t yon  disappointed? 

Didn’t you find it dull?
Of couree you did. Most folks 

find the ads just as interesting, 
just as worthwhile as many o f the 
other foatoras. For one thing for 
which yon bay this paper ia to 
learn about goods and aervicas— 
where you can got them and at 
what price.

But that’s only the beginning. 
Suppose there ween no ads awry 
day. What would happen to the 
jobs in your family?

Every pay in Amarica

depends ultimntaly on aomebody 
selling r>*»t4*»ing to somebody 
else. And tha adrartiaemants that 
you read and haar on tha air asa 
tha lowaat ooat, foatast way yet 
dsrised to sen goods and aervioae.

Obviously, without the ads 
peopla wouldn’t buy and saO so 
much. Soon businasBas would be
gin to fa il Soon thare’d ba fowar 
jobs, poorer jobs. Soon ysnr job  
would ba affsetad.

Jobe depend upon good, healthy 
buying and aalUag. And advw- 
tiaing, by saUnf more gooda to 
more people, mahaa your job — 
and a vwybody’s job—better and

OTHIR WAYS ADVIRTISING 
HILBS YOU AND YOUR FAMILY

/  M uta yen beitar geeda fer lesa menay.

2
i o -

A d v e r t i s i n g . . .  : ' ~
M a k e s  y o u r  j o b  m o r e  s e c u r e

i

The Reporter-Telegram

Odessa Restricls 
Use Oi CUy Waier 
For Lawn SprinkUng

OOÄBA>-Bestrietlcna on the 
use o f water for watertnc lawna 
and other M gatton purpo—  wi 
aanouneed Wednaaday by Mayor 
A. P. Brown of Odama, dlvUttnc 
tha city tatto two aonaa to r water- 
taif porpoaan

Usara livbac on tha north aida o f 
oaat-west atraata and thosa on the 
east aida of north-eouth atre« 
win be pennttad to water kawna on 
Tuasdays, Tburadayg and Bator- 
days. Uawt on epporita ridas wffl 
walw on Mondays, Wadnasdaya 
and Ibldayi. tha adiadula rriatas.

Mayor Brown Explained* that 
there la no shortage of water, but 
d ty  mains are not adequate to 
maintain premura at the and of 
llnm wbmt an usera am watering at 
one ttane.

Polio Envelops 75 
New Victims In Texas

AUSTIN — — Polio's surge
through Texas enyeloped 75 na 
Tictlma last week.

TTiat total was annoimeed by 
the State Health Department Wed 
neaday. Tha new eaam occurred in 
00 counties.

H ie incidence. 14 fewer caa 
than in the week previoua. boosted 
the year’s total caim to date to 111 
in 01 eountlea. This compares with 
463 oaam in 81 eoimtlea for th e  
comparable period in 1048, the last 
bad polio year.

D ie Health Department aaid new 
eaam of polio struck aa follows last 
w e^ :

Anderson 1, Aransas 1, Bee l.B ell 
1, Bexar 3, Caldwell 1. Cameron 1. 
Cochran 3, Comanche 1, Dallas 5, 
Denton 1. Duval 1, Ekath 2, Gaines 
1. Galveston 2. Harris 17, Hidalgo 5, 
Jim Wells 2, Milam 6, Montgomery 
1, Navarro 2, Nueces 2, Refuxlo 
Rusk 1, San Patricio 1, Smith 1, 
Tarrant 8. Tom Green 1, Travis 2, 
and Uvalde 1.

There had been 80 new cases re
ported for the week previous.

Mid-Wesi Fanners 
Turn To Airplanes

y*DES MOINES -<jPh- “ How 
gonns keep ’em down on the farm?

There’s an easy answer to that 
question, says Norbert Locke.

“Just buy them an airplane."
Locke, director of the Iowa aero

nautics commission, cites 2,500 
farmer-aviators In Iowa, a Urge 
portion of whom have their own 
planes.

‘*The airplane is having a very 
definite effect on keplng our 
young men and women on the 
farm." Locke claims.

“A plane takes the monotony 
out of farm life,” he explalne. “The 
city no longer is as far away as 
it used to be. even with automo- 
bllee. And | plane has its social 
advantages as well aa Its practical 
benefits.”

Among the jroung folks, th e  
farm-oarned plane has been useful 
In some relatively long-distance 
courtships. ^  farm youth in one 
com er of the state can schedule 
weekend dates with a girl who lives 
In the other.

. X  D O C T O R  -S.V3
DDT ¡is Mô  Helpful Agent » 
In Fight To Control Malariâ
By RDWDf P. «OROAN, M. D. 

WriMsw for NBA Ssrtlao
For many gmMrariooi malaria has 

been one o f the great health prob
lems o f the world. It thrlrea, hoir- 
ever, only In thoee ptaoeo in whtoii 
the moeqattoee which ean can y Nm  
tnfeetton are able to thrive. TMe 
kaepe It down In northern 
o f ttali continent, although it 
been found as far north as Panada, 

There are bgreral kinrte o f ma
laria. The BM>et serious Is 
celled Peelflo Vttax. D ils.type is 
hard to get rid o f Imd may be ear 
lied by the common anophelee mos
quito o f North 

irvlee Man Had It 
Many men in senrloe during the 

last war enoountared sortoue d iffi
culty with this malMlal parásito. 
Indeed there was ooniridarable fear 
that retumlng senrioe man OBlght 
bring now dangerous kinds o f ma
laria back to this country and in
fect others. This has not higtpened
to any swious degree, however. Al
though there have been a few caa 
o f Imported malaria, there eeei 
little likelihood of any wlderiaead 
dltfleulty.

Malaria in ail Its form s' caus 
fatigue, usually some fever, end. a 
general below-par feeling. There 
are several kinds o f treatment which 
are more or 1—  nice— fui but Just 
what ebould be used depends on the 
type o f malaria Involved.

One mode of attack on malaria

f^ueóíioná €inJ
A nówerá

Odgtsa Sails Mijlion 
Dollar Bond Itsu#

ODESSA— One million dollars 
worth of dty bonds were sold here 
Wednesday afternoon to R. A. Un
derwood and Company of San An
tonio on a low bid of 3.47 per cent. 
The bonds will mature In 1968.

The bond issue, voted In June, 
Is for arater and sewer Improve
ments and expansion, a new dis
posal plant, and a new police and 
fire station.

Q—Does the U. S. Constitution 
require politicly parties to frame 
platforms?

A—No. D ie party platform, like 
the party convention, has no Con
stitutional basis, but grew grad
ually out of the development o f 
the party system In this country.a a •

Q—What are shooting stars? • 
A—The shooting and falling 

stars are not stars at all, but me
teorites, whidi are comparatively 
small masses of rock or Iron flying 
about in space.• • •

Q—Why are students at Aannap- 
oUs ca ll^  midshipmen?

A—This name originated In the 
British Navy more 'than 200 years 
ago. It aroee from the fact that In 
the early days of the Navy seamen 
stud3Tlng to be officers were- sta
tioned amidships, where t h e y  
transmitted messages and ammu
nition.

• • •
Q—How many men were needed

to build the superliner Queen 
Elisabeth?

A—Construction o f this ship, the 
world's largest, required the labor 
of a quarter of a million people.a a a

Q—Just how blind are bats?
A—Not at all. All bats have 

efficient eyes—although their eyes 
are small and look like tiny black 
beads, and are more accustomed 
to night light than to daylight.

Between 200 and 300 of the parts 
of an automobile contain rubber. In 
addition to Its tires.

Auto Loons Applionco Loons 
Ro-finonco your prosont loon.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J. H. Brock A. C. Caswoll
We apprseista yaur busteaaa.

tol B. WaO TcL 6M

THE DOCTOR 
By RDWIN F. J(HU>AN, 
QUEBTION: W hntcan 

for a bad body odor?
AN8 WXB: D w  cause o f 4  MRi 

body odor !• ROt aagy to dlacoi 
It is pomUMì that aome 
auob aa oDÉÒbanr gartle ahcwld 
eliminatefl as thls wQ 
oause an odor. Certntai 
dlaeatas can alM cpuM 
sweaUng.

la to'̂  A Á tn j ü£e tn t6 e
past mooquitoes have been 
in their breeding {daces by 
with keroeense or other poleons.'

D m  diem lcal d o t  h ia 
boon. D m  effisots o f DOT agatoet 
the moequito at all stages o f derel- 
opment are excellent FurtbennM  
areas which have been duetod^^- 
sprayed with DDT aolntlooa 
deadly to the moequito for 
tiaaei Putfaape wtth ttM help 
DOT and other meast 
eventnaBy can be entirely ettask- 
Dated from  the world. It ought 
to ba

Æf,V5k' yg/lí TLX̂S yOi/nSELF 
- • ur-R^ffTALH O C H SAN D FJiS f

RfOR WE4R
miY'stem t m '

S«i4 «S AS mA w «mi m i
»m2 Ui« «r« Imn «Mi« If. m

Ym m S»
¿ r  < • Ar. W« ««iHr «Mnf4Ug M»
m«4 ««4 1̂  r*« U> M fM Un ttalb — Su»u«>ri«M«. a—  %e nueeert

nBESTONE STOBE

tas SMtkwMt la N—  Wkaa 
Taa Ply Memaer

The day 
is YOURS

whm ron Hr HtONean
T h e  t im e  y o u  w o u ld  sp en d  
traveling on tba ground ia yours 
for business or pleasure when 
you take advantage o f Pioneer's 
fast, convenient achaduies!

Pest Dellr VUgbta To
ABILKKTB ......
SAN ANGELO

Phone 2544 for sUon

PIOMER

(OVEIIMEST lE S I C im i TO KT 
rUSIMEKS • MAIL • FIEKST • EXflESS

ELECT
E. T. (PAT) CORBEn, JR

Y O U R

State Representative
88th District

Emory T . (Pot) G jrb a tt, Jr., of M id land  is a notive Texan ond hos resided" 
In W est Texos the post 21 years. He Attended school ot W in k , M cCom ey  
ond M id lo fx i, He' is a groduote of A llen  M ilita ry  Acodemy, attended Texas 
A & M  prior to the war, ond" a t present is enrolled in the Urriversity o f Texos, 
School o f Low.

A  veteran o f W orld  W a r  I I,  Corbett served years in the U . S. Coost 
Guard in the A m erican, A frican-Europeon and M id d le  Eostem, Southwest 
Pocific, ond Asiatic Theaters and wos a m em ber o f O ffice  o f  Strotegic 
Services (OSS). r

In osking the citizens for this im portont post, ' ’Pot" (Sorbett pledges re iio b le /  
reolistic, responsible ond righteous representotion for W est T e > ^  ond W est 
Texons ond sincerely requests the vote and support o f the citizens o f this 
oreo.

A Vote for L T . (Pal) Corbett Jr.,
a

b  A Vote tn* Good Goverameill
*

—Politlcol od poid for by 0 Midland friend of E. T. (Pot) Corbett Jr.
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Professor's Dreamboat 
J »  Puff-Puff-Puffin' Along

Ul

R E - E L E C T

The ‘IMajMtic:'* A flM tinc clsasreem, bat tUn % ihewboat.
__________ ____________________ +  KIN T, OraO — (NBA) — The

<ihow-bo«t 1* pu íl-puíí-puííln ’ 
! along the Ohio and Kanawha riven 

thla Summer, bringing to life the 
dream of O. Harry Wright.

A speech professor at Kent 
State University, Wright also Is 
probably the outstanding author
ity on showboat history, a side
line that began when he was a 
boy on the banks of the Ohio in 
the showboat's heydey.

Now the showboat “Majestic” 
Is the only one on the rivers— 
and Wright is the reason IVs 
there. Wright chartered It to 
serve both as an actor's labora
tory for Kent State students this 
Summer and “to bring back some 
of the cultural heritage of Amer
ica.”

One other showboat — “ Oolden- 
rod” — is operating, but it hasn't 
moved away from the wharf in 
St. Louis for 11 )rears. The “Ma
jestic” was the only one Wright 
found that was fit to travel.

Wright and his 23 student thes- 
pians adll spend the Summer re
creating showboat atmosphere with 
modem touches here and there, at 
river towns all along the Kana
wha and Ohio.

And when they nm up the cur
tain on such standbys as "Ten 
Nights in a Barroom,” it will be 
in the real showboat tradition.

Wright has travelled nearly 
15,000 miles along the Mississippi 
and Ohio rivers and their tribu
taries, searching out and inter
viewing old-time showboat own
ers 'and performers, for the his
tory that's going into the cruise 
of the “ Idajestic.”

BA S C O M  QLES
Com m torionT 

G E N E R A L  L A N D  O FT IC E
State of T o x o i

m  OUnTAHDIMO UCOKD
m aoD O i

A DOUBLING th« Parmonant Public Fra# 
School Fund.

Was $ 55,000.000.00 
Now S130.000.000.00

A TREBUljJG Aa Unhranlty and A&M 
Parmonant Fund.

Was S 27XXX3.000.00 
Now S 52,000,000.00

A FIVE TIMES mora mooay coUadad this 
Bacol )'aar than by any fonnar Com- 
■ilaainnar for stmilor period.

A REDUCING number of dahnquani 
School Land Intarast Accoupls 95 pai 
oant

A RE-C9MPILING State Abstract 
Voh.imas.

H ^ A R

BASCOM GILES
H iutim  Ju ly 22— 7̂:15 P J4 .

Radio Stotion WOÀI, 
Son Antonio

Yomr aai# mtJ imfltttnct lor tào
rr-oUe$iom of BASCOM GILES 

*riU k r »Pkrrciotrd.

Polor Boor Provos 
To Bo Terror On Lond *

M06COW—UP̂—A rare case of a 
Polar bear leaving the sea and at
tacking beasts on land has been 
reported by Dawn of the East.

The attack took place recently in 
the tundra of the Khatangzky reg
ion where a polar bear attacked a 
herd of reindeer, slaying four young 
deer before a hunter killed the 
bear.

“ Hunters,” said a message, “know 
of only one such other event dur
ing their lifetime.”

Dudes Are Back In 
Saddle In East's 
Synthetic West

NKW YORK—VP>—H ie d u d « are 
hltUflg the trail again, pardn«, to 
ranch life way out Cast.

Maybe It's not exactly like the 
sagebrush and hills o f the West 
(why, one o f ’em even epiwadi in
secticide to kill bugs along Its tralla/, 
but thousands o f vacationists go for 
the ragged life. Some o f them grad
uate Ao the wUd west diide ran ch « 
after they've learned to climb aboard 
a h ör«.

In a section where land Is expen
sive, even In the country, the d u d « 
havent nesu l̂y as much territory as 
w «tem  d u d « over which to ride 
and roam. But, lir their own way, 
they have Just as much tun—lots of 
different kinds of It.

Riding U Just part of the activity 
on a big eastern dude ranch. On 
some, you can also play plpg pong, 
tènnis, badminton and croquet; 
shoot archery, pitch quoits, skfeel 
shoot, swim in a pool or lake, sm  
nm vl« and go on welner roasts, 
p ien i« and hay r id « . On one ranch 
there It also a little w «tera  town 
complete with a trading post and a 
last chance bar. This Is the one 
which fogs many of Its trails with 
Insecticide fogging m achín« to de
stroy m osquito« and flin .
Square Dance

Come Saturday night, the dudes— 
both men and women—get dressed 
up and throng to the hall for the 
big square dance, as the caller sings 
“Oet Your Hair in a Braid and Let's 
Get Ooing.”

Sunday is rodeo day on most 
rax)chw. After a horsebaclj ride to 
church and a big dinner, their d u d « 
throng to the corral to watch the 
ranch hands in the mounted quad
rille—a square dance done on horse
back—and to S «  the boys "buck 
out" some of the rodeo stock. The 
flags fly. The steers bellow. The 
h ors« flash past In a cloud of dust. 
The cowboys yip and the dudes 
cheer. Som etlm « they fall o ff the 
fence.

Nobody knows how many eastern 
dude ran ch « there are. Vem Wal
ters, w «tern-born pioneer eastern 
dude rancher who nms Cimarron 
Ranch at PeekskUL N. Y.. with his 
Brookl3m wife, Lu, « t im a t«  there 
are nearly 100. Most are in New 
York. There are also a number in 
New England and the South.

One hundred and twenty a cr«  is 
good sise. They take many more 
guMts than the WMterners and big 
onm house many of them in dormi
to ri« . They generally have fewer 
h ors« and give d u d « but one ride 
a day.
Whirl Of Kntertahiment

D u d« ride in groups (morning 
or afternoon) accompanied by cow
boys.

Eastern d u d « are generally young 
white collar workers whn like a lot 
of activity. Hence the whirl of en
tertainment

Eastern ranchers say the eastern 
dude d o «n ’t spend as much money 
on fine c lo th « as some of the w «t- 
em  variety do. Not for him $50 
hats and custom-made boots. He is 
content to wear blue Jeans with In
expensive boots or sh o «  and a wide- 
brimmed felt hat He Ilk « a little 
flásh In shirts, though—purple and 
plaid and such.

BRITAIN’S TELEPHONES
LONDON—<A5—Britain now has 

4,650,000 telephon«, or 8.6 per hun
dred of population, the general 
post office announced.

In Brazil, different sp ec!« of 
plants were found In an area of 
th r «  square m il«.

JthjL í̂cuu£l  SaJuL ¿IsudL i
W . T. (BILL)

M A Y F I E L D
STATE LAND COMMISSIONER

M A Y F I E L D  W I L L
. . .  return the State Land Office to the 
people; obtain adequate and just bids for 
leases and royalties on public lands; 
a fford  larger in com e for permanent 
fchool fund an$J general fund; make it 
possible for ex-service men to buy the 
better farm s it«  and grazing land; and 
give YOU a square deal.

—Paid Political Adv___

H . AA. W E B B1
Condidot« For

SHERIFF
MIDLAND COUNTY, TEXAS

Sqlicils 
Yonr Vole 

u d  Inflnence
V. # Sabjeet t* AeUap of tk« 

Démocratie

í -A

(M ttlogl Adv.

A Midland resldeot sine« 
1837. Pearlesi, booest gnd 
coosctentlooB. If eteotad 
win do his bwt to carry 
out ttM dutlM Of Sbertff 
fairly and Impartially. Oe- 
wnrlng of your vote.

by Friends o f B. IL Webb)

Depletion Of Timber 
In 30 Years Seen

WASHINGTON—<iP>—The fo r « t  
service says that the nation’s 
“saw” timber will be exhausted In 
about thirty years at the present 
rate of cutting unless private own
ers take steps to conserve, replant 
and refor«t.

An official of the department 
told a reporter tnot. if the forests 
are handled properly, however, the 
danger of exhausting the "saw’ 
timber—which can be cut for lum
ber and other forest products 
—would be over In a few years and 
there would be enough 'lumber for 
everyone.

“Cutting of saw timber is about 
50 per cent g r«te r  now than * e  
amount we are growing,” the o f
ficial said.

"It Is «tlm ated that 38 billion 
board f « t  of lumber will be cut 
this year from American fo r«ts— 
as much as in peak wib years.”

The fo r « t  service is hoping to 
impress upon private owners the 
value of proper cutting of fo r«ts  
and of keeping tre «  growing.

About 90 per cent of the timber 
is cut from private forests, it said.

The official said recent surveys I 
show that abqut 64 per cent of 
the cutting of ir e «  Is still done 
In the “old style,” with no plan
ning for preservation o f the fom ta  
Twenty-eight per « n t  is "fair” and 
only eight per cent Is said by the 
for«ters making the survey to be 
of the kind that would build up the 
forests.

Sympathetic Police 
Faces Have Red Hue

BOSTON—(IP)—Sympathy almost 
burst buttons on blue-coated b « -  
oms when two bedraggled men were 
found clinging to driftwood In Bm- 
ton harboc.

The “casuways” said they had 
been In the water 23 hours—sinry 
their fishing boat —nir

A p o ll«  boat rushed them 
ashore; a waiting p o ll«  ambulance 
hurried them to City HospltaL The 
prew interviewed and photograph
ed the pair as they departed after 
tiwatment for hnm ersk». and a 
reporter gave them a dollar for 
taxi fare. ■

“ Yep." Mid MaJ. George Mul- 
cahy, master of the D « r  Island 
houM of correction, as he later 
scanned the photos, "they're Wil
liam A. Orlnnell o f Portland, Ore„ 
and wniiam Stracben of Boston. 
They eecaped from the Island 
where they were eaeh doing six 
months.”

Red fe e «  and blue tu n l« con
trast Blcaly.

On ona ratuni Tnjaps aero« 
tha AtlantSc' to Kngtend. tha U n« 
Bartngarla earrtod more than oos 
ton of tea and aotfea, two tena o f 
bacon, two tona o f batter, S i tona 
o f potetoas, and ti  tona o f maota.

H ia fiant caetua Ut«  IW yaars
or

W ar Rubblë Used By Army Tn 'CoId'War' |TRB RSPOBTCR-'m JBQRAIf. lODLAIfD, TEXAS, JULY SS. II

f .
vt >

( A

The U. .S, Axmy is rushing oew air tartltttes In Berlin, to relieve the city's overtaxed airfields. 
C ra n « and bulldoxers load trucks with the rubble of baildings bombed sad blasted during World 
War IL Tha rubble is used as a b a «  for a oew^air strip at Tem pelbof FieM. (Fhoto by NEA-Acma

stall oorraspondont AJ Cocking )

HELP TO KEEP

Bill Murray
ON THE JOB

Texas Toxpoyers' 
Texas Irxiustry 
W ill Be Benefitted  
By The ^ rv ic e s  O f  
This Gsmpetent 
Public Servant

R A I L R O A D
C O M M I S S I O N

uNixPiOlo 1 i a m

-P a id  FbRtleal Adv,
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Freddye (Barber)

D I S T R I C T  CLERK
1 7 0 t b  J u d i c i a l  D i s t r i c t
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Freddye Lou (Barber) Pot^Js 28 years old. She has lived in Midland all of her life. She owns her home, 
at 2300 West Brunson Street. She is the wieJowed mother of two small children, Joan, age 6, and Walter

\
Fred, oge 3. She is a member of the Eastern Star.

She graduated from Midland high school with honors in the class of 1937, winning a scholarship at Bay
lor University as a reward. On June 5, 1938, she was married to Clyde Hollis Pate. Mr. Pate served in the 
347th Bomber Group as a pilot during World War II, joining the Army in Moy, 1942, and rerhoining 
in the service until his death on March 23, 1947, advancing to the rank of 1st. Lieutenant. Lt. Pote was 

■ killed in on airplane mishap at Rondolph Field while in the line of duty.

Freddye Lou Pate is familiar with the duties of District Clerk and is well qualified to handle the job. If 
electetd she pledges; 'To carry out to the best of her knowledge the duties of Distrfei Clerk as defined 
by State Statutes." She has hod seven years of business experience, her last job having been with the 
Midland Production^redlt Ass<x:iation.

She /s  Deserving O f  Your Vote—Elect

. 1

FREDDYE LOU PATE 1»

vr

V ■< i

: ■ ■ . * •. . ; ■ > . - . . ! . ■ . .

Politicol Advertisement Poid For By Friends of Treddye Lou (Borber) Pott.’' 'T
• : • • ^  r  • , t-a -4f
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WT-NM Lm « u«—
Faw Hrait Sus Aid 
b  Sugar's 13-7 
Salary Orar Qavis

B7  Tha AaMctotad Preu
Albuquerque and Amarillo open 

their crucial series In the Wast 
Texas-New Mexico Leafue Thurs- 
day night a day late. Rain post
poned the serlu opener Wbdnesday 
n ight

The Dukes hold a one and one- 
hali game lead orer Amarillo and 
this series could see the top spot 
change hands.

In the three games played Wed
nesday night, Borger beat Clovis, 
11-7; Pampa downed Abilene, 10-7, 
and Lubbock edged Lamesa, 11-9.

F)3ur home runs helped Borger 
win. Gordon Nell hit two and Tom
my Fox and Eddie Camett one 
each. Chick (yNelll contributed a 
homer for Clovis.

Avon Driggers iFon h li 13th 
game o f the year when he weath
ered an 11-hit assault by Abilene.

Lubbock came from behind to 
beat liSnieM, Manager Jackie Sul
livan singed home what proved to 
be the winning run in the eighth^ 
after Charles Scarborough hit a' 
two-run homer. Sullivan had hit 
a grand-slam homer in the fifth.

LOS ANGELES RAMS 
SION TEXAS HALFBACK

LOG ANGELES —<AV- The Los 
Angeles Rams have announced that 
H. K. Allen, speedy 175-pound half
back with the University of Texas 
last year, has signed to play pro 
footbidl with the Rams, a club in 
the National League.

Up and Ovai*

Apheim Stable’s Ourarms tosses jockey Robert Miller at last jump in a recent steeplechase at Aque
duct. Only three of seven starters finished race won by Mechanize. Miller was not hurt

Advertise or be forgotten.

• • • • • e e e «

Y O U ’ t l

T O M 11 T.

W E 'D  like you to 

come In. He’ll give hit per
sonal attention to your meot- 
ure and to the selection of 
your custom-tailored FoH suit, 

or topcoot.

( UdtM’ l 
IM. In «I

MÌH snS loa«e«ii, 
mmrt nnwwoeinnt.

Longhorn Loogue—

Broncs, Indians, 
Oilers, Sports 
Rack Up Wins

By The Assedated Press
Big Spring's pace - setting 

Broncs easily defeated Del Rla, 
14-3, Wednesday night to re
tain a three and one-half game 
advantage over second place Mid
land in the Longhorn League.

The Indians managed a 6-5 
victory over San Angelo, while 
Odessa clang grimly to third on 
a 13-1 decision ever Vernon. 
Sweetwater was the only second 
dlvisioa team that could win— 
beaUng BaUinger. 7-4.

Of the 241,420 school buildings in 
the United States, 37.6 per cent, or 
139,180 buildings, are one - room 
schoolhouses.

Eyes to the Future

Fleet young outfielders R i^ ie  Asburn, left, of the Phillies and 
Whitey Logm an of the Giants get the feel of the bat as early 

candidates lor the National League’s Rccruit-of-the-Year award.

Major Laaguof—

McCarthy's Red Sox Finally 
Catch NY Yanks In Standings

f  •

CHAS. A.

é f a v n s . í
J COMPANY

grand tastin'
G R A N D !
PRIZE

By JACK HAND
Associated Press Sports Writer
Joe McCarthy finally has caught 

the New York Yankees, the club 
his Boston Red Sox consider ’’ the 
team to beat" for the American 
League flag.

While Cleveland, Philadelphia 
and New York have been struggling 
to play AOO ball since the tradi
tional July 4 holiday, Marse Joe’s 
Sox have won 16 of 20 starts in a 
«iitT.iing surge.

Now they have nipped the Yanks, 
the team they fear most. By win
ning a day-night doubleheader 
from lowly Chicago while New York 
and Cleveland were splitting a pair, 
the Red Sox moved into a third- 
place tie with the world champs.

While the Yanks and Indians 
wrestle on the Yankee Stadium 
turf for two more dasrs, Boston has 
a golden chance to gain more 
ground in its continued series with 
the White Sox. Only 3 1/2 games 
back 'Thursday, Boston can be In a 
position to challenge for the lead 
Saturday when Lou Boudreau's 
Indians move into Fenway Park.

McCarthy must have been en
couraged, too, by the relief win of

VOT OR
SHERWOOD O'NEAL

CANDIDATE FOR

C O U N T Y
C O M M IS S IO N E R

Precinct 1 %

Subject to Democratic Primary July 24 
The office of County Commissioner entails 
the spending of large sums of money that 
directly effect every voter.

Entrust this resporrsibility to o man who for 22  years has been a resident of 
M id lan d , and who is an A C T IV E  successful Livestock Farm er, thoroughly 
fo m ilia r w ith the^needs of this county.

Sherwood O 'N eo l is 34  yeors o f og4, m arried ond the fo ther o f 3  children. 
He is A C T IV E L Y  engoged in civic offoirs.

A vote for Sherwood O 'N ea l is o vote fo r a business like  
o f County offoirs. '

odm inistrotion

(Paid FoUtical Advotlocm ent)

Tex Hughaon, the tall Texan who 
has been lost to the team moat of 
the season. Optioned to Austin, 
Texas, in Class B Big State League 
to bake the miseries from his sore 
arm, Hughson was recalled during 
the all-star game vacation. So far 
he has pitched only two hitless in
nings but one of them was enough 
to receive credit for his first vic
tory of the year.

Hughson came in to pitch the 
ninth Inning of Wednesday night's 
game with Chicago, picking up the 
verdict when the Red Sox rallied 
for three runs in the last of the 
ninth to take a 10-9 edge. They 
had won the afternoon half by a 
3-1 score for Joe Dobson's 12th 
success.

Sam Mele, who has been squat
ting on the bench In recent days, 
kept the Sox in the night game 
with a two-run homer In the third 
after Bobby Doerr doubled with 
the bases loaded. Mele doubled in 
the ninth inning spurt and scored 
the winning nm on a fly ball.

Long before thjs happened, the 
Yankees and Indians were trad
ing home nm knockouts at the 
stadium. New York ganged up on 
the Tribe In the first of a double- 
header for a 7-3 decision over Bob 
Muncrlef.

The Yanks held an 8-4 lead go- 
: Ing Into the seventh frame of the 
I second game but they couldn’t hold 
I it. Joe Page was rapped lustily In 
! a relief chore, leaving the game 
' with the score tied and two men 
on base In the eighth. Karl Drews 

I took over and walked plnch-hltter 
: Wally Judnlch to load them up.
: Then Jim Hegan delivered a grand 
slam homer for the ball game. 12-8.

Philadelphia ran Into disaster at 
I Shlbe Park where the St. Louis 
Browns, suddenly turned sluggers 

' for a night, pounded out 21 hits 
j In a lopsided 17-5 romp.
I Washington’s Walt Masterson 
I managed to get by with a 12-hltter 
as the Senators dumped Detroit.

I 6- 1.

I Brooklyn’s surge again featured 
; the National League doings as the 
j Brooks won a pair from Chicago.
I 9-3 and 7-1, clipping Boston’s lead 
> to six games.
! Ralph Branca had little trouble 
pitching win No. 13 in the (^wner 
as third baseman Tom Brown con
tinued his hlttlnc streak. krwtMng 
in four runs with three sinidee. 
Ralph Hamner was the victim.

Warren Spahn, shaky of late, 
pitched steady, effective seven-hit 
ball as the Boston Braves downed 
Cincinnati's Swell Blackwdl. 8-2.

Harry Brecheen turned in a bril- 
Uant Mfort for St. Look, striktnt 
out 10 New York <Haats, in 
his 10th win. by an 0-4 ecore.

ITie Phillies shaded Pittsburgh. 
3-2 in 10 innings despite the first! 
major league homer by Sm er Rid
dle. veteran Pirate pitcher.

J T  p o r t > ^
O -TH S RXPORTER-TSLróRAM . MIDLAND. TEXAS, JULY 22. 19M

Indians Nip 
Colts 6 To 5

SAN ANGELO— The Midland Indiana, minus the aerv- 
ices of Manager Harold Webb, who witnessed the game 
from the stands, edged the San Angelo Colts 6-5 in a Long
horn League baseball game here Wednesday night.

The Colts stepped into 
first frame, scored without t

to go 
lbs tally

lane
With jimmy Allison 

Pinch-Hitting for 
Tanner Loine

The big $64 question In the Amer
ican League today Is “ How old Is 
tetchel Paige?” famous negro 
pitcher recently signed by the Cleve
land Indians. The Satchmo’s age 
hss been guessed at anywhere from 
39 years to 52 years old. No one 
seems to know the right answer, not 
even.Paige himself.

Paige declsu^ he’s 39 years old. 
Dan Daniel. New York W orld-Tele
gram scribe, claims Satchel to be 52 
years old. In 1946 Paige himself 
told Interviewers he was 40 years 
old.

In 1941 the New York Sun listed 
Paige’s age between 34 and 40. That 
would make the negro’s age now 
between 41 and 47. In this same 
year Life Magazine announced 
Paige’s age to be 33 and the New 
York PM claimed Satchel to be 41. 
In the New York Times, Paige was 
38 years old for two years straight, 
according to the clipping of this 
newspaper. Everyone is guessing 
but no one seems to know.

However, no matter how old Paige 
Is, his age will not prevent his 
pitching and winning ball games In 
the American League.

Ernie Nelson, crafty little south
paw, just purchased by Manager 
Harold Webb of the Midland In
dians from the Greenville Majors of 
the Big State League, has airlved 
here. Ernie and his wife are In 
need of a place to live, so if anyone, 
baseball fan or otherwise, knowing 
of a place will contact Ernie, or 
Sportslane. it will be very much ap
preciated by Ernie.

Webb said Nelson will play right 
field for the next few days as Ed
die Mellllo, Indian third sacker. Is 
In the hospital with a case of appen
dicitis. Meanwhile, Julian Pressley 
will guard the “hot com er.’* If Ed
die has to undergo an operation. 
Manager Webb says he will have a 
player here to relieve Eddie Imme
diately, until he is ready to return 
to the line-up.

Eddie wiU be missed, as he has 
been one of the main factors keep
ing the Indians In the first division. 
Get well quick Eddie, we need you.

ROUNDIN’ UP THE STRAYS . . . 
Texas’ representative to the Na
tional VFW softball tournament 
next month will be Abilene, home 
of Texas’ largest VPW post . . . 
The Utah University head football 
coach claims his opening game op
ponent, Jeff Cravath of Southern 
California, Is trying to get permis
sion to widen the Los Angeles Coli
seum Field 10 yards because the 
Trojan linesmen are too big to line 
up on a regulation football field . . . 
The New York Giants obtained their 
nickname because the earliest Olant 
teams were made up of very tall 
men . . .  No country in the world 
Is more devoted to sports than (Can
ada . .  . From 1907 to 1917 Wash
ington University won 63 football 
games and tied four while not los
ing a single game . .  . Walter Camp’s 
first All-American football team was 
chosen In 1889 . . . Howard Green, 
Longhorn League president, ap
peared at the All-Star game In Od
essa Tuesday night, but not with 
much respect . . . Oreen was booed 
heavily by the fans at that game 
. . . Tw o major league scouts also 
witnessed the game . . . Joe Louis 
is planning a tour (destination un
known) next January . . . Johnny 
Mise got a stolen base the other 
day at New York . . . This was 
nearly as great a sensation to the 
Olant fans as when Durocher was 
named manager of the New York 
team . . .  30 for strays . . . Best of 
luck to Eddie Mellllo in the hospital.

he lead with two rune in the 
le benefit of a base hit. The 

'tindians tallied a lone run in 
the third, then added three 
more in the fifth on four baae 
hits and a free pass 
Into a 4-2 lead. A fifth  Tribe 
was tacked on In the sixth.

But the Colts came back in the 
bottom of the sixth to tie the score 
at 4-all.

The final and winning counter 
came in the top of the seventh 
when ^>echt 'singled and romped 
In on WiUenberg’B long double Into 
left center.

The Colts and the Indians re
sume their feud Thursday night In 
Colt Stadium.

The score:
MIDLAND AB R H O A
Perry, ss .......................5 3 2 1 4
Collins, • 2b ................ 5 1 8  1 6
Jakes, cf ...... .............. 5 0 ^ 4 0
Pressley, 3b ................. 5 1 1 3  6
Prince, lb .....................5 0 1 13 0
Nlpp, rf .....................0 0 2 0

'Semo Fóñn

io e  Ann Olsen, pretty Oakland. California miss, executes a back i 
layout in championship form. 'Top U.S. three-m eter springboard 

specialist, she w ill com pete in Olympics in London.

Nelson, If .................... 5
Spechi, c ..........  5
WUlenberg, p .......... ... 5 0 2 1 3

Totals ................... 45 6 12 27 20

SAN ANGELO AB R H O A
Cowley, &s ____ 3 1 0  3 2
Phipps. 2b ...................3 1 0  6 0
Cluley, If ..................... 5 0 0 4 0
ChapetU. lb .......  4 0 2 7 1
Martin, cf ..................3 1 0  2 0
Murphy, rf ................. 3 1 2  1 0
Smlthhart. 3b ..............4 1 2 1 5
Bedford, c ................... 4 0 2 3 0
Leedy, p .......  3 0 0 0 0
Phillips, p .......  1 0 0 0 1

Totals ..............   33 5 8 27 9
Midland .....................001 031 108—6
San Angelo ............- 200 003 Q60—6

Errors—Collins. Prince, W ^en- 
berg; Cowley, Phipps, Chapetta, 
Bedford. Ruiu batted In—Pressley, 
Nlpp, Nelson, WUlenberg; (Thapetta, 
Murphy, Smlthhart, Bedford. Two- 
base hits—Pressley, WUlenberg: 
C^apetts 2. Bedford. T h ree-base 
hit—Smlthhart. Sacrifices—Phipps, 
Murphy. Struck out—by Leedy 3. 
Bases on balls—off WUlenberg 4; 
Leedy 3. Hit by pitcher—by WUlen
berg (Chapetta). Passed baU— 
Spechi. Losing pitcher—Leedy. Left 
on bases—Midland 12; San Angelo 
8. Umpires—Richert and Richards. 
Time—2:01.

Swimmer's Trick 
Knee 'Pops Back'

UXBRIDGE, ENGLAND —(AV- 
Wally Ris’ left knee waa dlsto- 
cated Saoday as the Univefsity af 
low s’s Olympic swimmer was 
riding in a bns to a practice 
pooL

Four days of treatment failed 
to help.

Thoraday, as Rls came to at
tention daring flag raising eerc- 
monies at this Olympic village, 
the knee popped back into place.

150 Top Ranking 
Golfers Enter 
Beading Open

READINO, PA.—(AV-Ben Hogan 
and lioyd  Mangnim brought their 
duel for golf’s money winning hon
ors down to the Berkshire Country 
Club’s long fairways and weU 
trapped greens Thursday In the first 
Foimd of the 815,000 Reading Open 
Tournament.

Nearly 150 other top ranking pros 
and amateurs also have entered the 
four-day tourney but Hogan, U. S. 
Open and POA UtUst, and the long- 
hitting Mangnim are favored.

Mangnim went into the tourna
ment setting the pace financially. 
He has won $20,421.99, passing the 
former Texas mite from nearby 
Hershey, Pa., In last week’s Dapper 
Dan play at Pittsburgh. Hogan's 
earnings total $20,197.56.

The field numbers Just about every 
name golfer In the country with all 
of the sport’s |0 leading money d in 
ners matching drives, chipis and 
putts in the tome tournament for 
the first time this year.

In addition to Hogan and Man- 
grum, they include Bobby Locke. 
Skip Alexander, Jimmy Depuiret, 
Johnny Palmer, Dutch Harrison, 
Cary Mlddlecoff, Clayton Heafner 
and Chick Harbett. First prize will 
be 12400.

Dales Announced For 
Odessa Clnb Toimey

ODESSA—Dates for the 1948 
Odessa Country Club championship 
golf tourney have been announced 
by Pro Shorty Hombuckle.

Qualifying dates are August 7-13, 
inclusive, with the tournament 
proper to begin Augiut 14. First 
matches will be played August 14, 
with second round August 15, semi
finals August 21 and finals August 
22.

BUI Breeden is defending champ
ion. The tournament Is for mem
bers only, Hombuckla said.

'The United SUtes lighthouse 
service maintains about 43 light
ships, of which 10 are relief vessels.

July 31 If Finol Dots 
For School Transftrs I

County Judge Clifford C. Keith | 
reminded Thursday that July 31 Is ! 
the last day for students transfer
ring this year from Prairie Lee. 
Stokes and McCllntic Schools to the 
Midland Independent School Dis-1 
triet to fill out proper forms. i

AppUcatl<ms for transfer may be 
mad# at the judge’s office or with  ̂
Mrs. Marguerite Floyd In the sher-  ̂
Iff’s office.

^  NOBLE %  
4̂  HOLT %  

MOTOB CO.
NEW and USED CARS
We service and repair all makes ' 
3f automobUes on a guaranteed i 
basisi

H M. OAVTS. Service Mgr.

USED CAR VALUES
* I

1948 Kaiser Sedan
1947 Frazer Manhattan I
1947 Chevrolet Coupe
1942 Pl3m outh 4-Door
1941 OldsmobUe 2-Door
1941 Mercury Sta. Wagon
1940 Plymouth Coupe
1989 Chevrolet 2-Door
1939 Plymouth 4-Door
1939 Pontiac Coupe

n o s .  Boird Phona 99

J«gt«r SchsduUd For 
Fort Worth Addrtts

PORT WORTH—(A>V—Oov. Beau- 
ford Jester was scheduled to address 
the Thursday afternoon session of 
the Slavonic Benevolent Order of 
Texas convening at Hotel Texas.

Members of the committee ap
pointed to greet him and escort him 
Into the convention are C. H. Cher- 
nosky of Houston, president of the 
SPJ8T Supreme Lodge; Frank Svad- 
lenak of Taylor, August Kaclr of 
Temple, 8PJ8T attorney; Ed Hanka 
of Houston and F. J. Blazek of Fort 
Worth.

Advertise or be forgotten.

You Ara Walcoma!

B & M Trailer Park
•a the Andrewa Highway 

All utUitlas available. ‘ 
Plenty of good water.

Htip-Your-Ssif
Robinteii't Wpfb«tarip

Pleaty af Bel ao4 OoM 
M X  Water as4 Steooa. 

OPEN 7 AJK TO 8 PJL 
Satordoy 7 AJL HO NMik 
886 8«. B oM  PhMM 88

B A N K
NOTICE

Both Midland Banks
WUIBe

CLOSED 
Saturday. July 24

On Acconnt Of ~
\

Primary
Election Day

B m- Eeasrd « howa Wky Tm  WIH 
Teto N i r m  C. BOIOB 4MMb4 
Clwh.— Ool. a iv4

PL0 NBII6
lEFAIIS

n m c o o D E
188 w . U IB -J

Quite Embarrassing!
Th« following hoppons tvoiy doy and ovory hour:

Moo and family In readlnaas to go places and engine will not 
atort. Net result: Mon and famUy keenly dlsappototed and 
everyoQS’s fun and dlsposlUon is ruined.

How to proTont «Wvo:
▼sry stBipls. Bovs sU ports in your cor cherAed by our 
trahied ssrvlos men Immediately to make eWtaln that every
thing ts In proper order to give you top penormonoe.

DonY ho omhorrosMd . . .  ho smort:
Thke your cor where service always has been the besti

Elder Chevrolet 
Company

1700 701 W . Ti

F U o m  transact sufficiaift 
linking businoss Fridoy 
to carry your roquiramonts 
until Monday . . .

Thg

First N a tio n a l Bank
Tha

Midland National Bank



Gymnaslic Team Arrives In England

(NBA BadiO'Telephot«)
A dock policeman at Southampton. England, greet« the U. 8. women’s 
gymnastic team on its arrival to take part In the Olympics. On the 
gangway from the 38 America are, (left to right), Helen Schifane, 
Omioetta Lenz, Meta Elste, Dorothy Dalton. Anita Simonis and Lad
die Bakanlc. Miss Lens and Miss Elste are from (Chicago, the others 

from New York and New Jersey.
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TWENTY-EIGHT CHAMPIONSHIPS—

870  Teams Compete 
In Schoolboy Football

T E X A S  L E A G U E ^

Tulsa's Harry 
Perkowski Tabs 
Victory No. 17

By WILBUR MARTIN 
A— «iatad Pthb ttett 

Harry Parkowakl la practically a 
dnch to baoome the flrat Tuaa 
League pttdier to win SO games this 
season.

The Tulsa ace won his ITth game 
against four defeats by «p^ w g 
nine flhrerepmrt hits Wednesday 
night in the Oilers* 14-0 victory.

Another arho might reach 20 vic- 
to ias this j f x  is Bob Austin, arho 
pitched the Fort Worth Cats to a 
S-2, 10-lnnlng decision over Ban 
Antonio. R  aras his 14th arln of the 
year.

In the other games, Beaumont 
swept its series arlth Oklahoma City 
on a 4-S decision and Houston ral
lied for a 7-2 victory over Dallas.

Tulsa scored 12 runs In the last 
four Innings to run aaray with the 
game, though Shreveport managed 
to push over five tallies over the 
same distance.
Maser Tlea Record 

A1 Masur of Shreveport tied a 
Texas League record when he 
handled 15 chances at second base. 
Re was credited arlth seven putouts 
and eight assists.

Solly Hemus connected for a 
double arlth the bases loaded In the 
eighth Inning to roiU Dallas. He- 
mus drove In five of the Buffs runs, j 

All three of Fort Worth’s runs | 
were unearned, arlth the winning | 
tally coming in the tenth. George 
Schmees’ double scored Wally Flala i 
this frame. |

Eldon Muratore hit a two-run , 
double after one out In the ninth ! 
frame to give Beaumont the nod 
over the Indians. Oklahoma City 
had gone ahead the top hadf of the 
inning arlth a single tally.

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
Asaoelated Press Sports Editer

’Tahoka; 5—Andrews. Denver City, 
Fort Stockton. Kermit, McCamey, 

j Monahans, Pecos, Seminole. Wink; 
Three state, eleven regional and * g—Albany, Anson. Colorado City,

fourteen bl-district championships 
win be decided next Fall In Texas 
schoolboy football arlth 870 teams 

• competing. This Is the all-time high 
In number of schools.

The Interscholastic League’s gi
gantic gridiron program has been 
revamped from top to bottom. *1710 
city schools—Fort Worth. Houston, 
San Antonio and Dallas—have been 
grouped In one conference. The 
«m all cities are In Class AA. The 
towns are In classes A and B. Then

Hamlin, Haskel, Merkel, Munday, 
Roscoe, Rotan, Snyder, Stamford, 
’Throckmorton.

Seven—Ballinger, Brady, Cole
man, Lakevlew (San Angelo), Win
ters; 8—Comanche. De Leon. Dub
lin, Eastland, Gorman, Hamilton, 
Ranger; 9—Archer City. Burkbur- 
nett, Chlllicothe. Chx)weli, Holliday. 
Iowa Park. Olney, Seymour, Valley 
View (Iowa Park); 10—Bowie, De
catur, Henrietta. Jacksboro, New-

wwiia ^  w M ' castlc, Nocons; 11—Arlington, Bird-
th ere  w ^  be more t h a n ^  s c h < ^  vUle (Port W orth). Diamond HIU 
supporting six-man football teams.

Until this year there has been 
only one state championship de
termined. That was for the schools 
with 500 or more enrollment. But 
the city schools formed their own 
conference and the league voted to 
have a state championship In Class 
A. l l ie  AA state title race con
tinuée.

This will be the first year without 
Spring training. However, all 
schocds have the privilege of start
ing Fall practice August 15 instead 
o f September 1 as in the past. 
tCity Cestferenee

*Âg d ty  conference determines 
its district champions by November 
27. Since there will be only four 

«district tltUsts, It will require only 
two weeks to determine the state 
championship. In the bl-distrlct 
pairing« the San Antonio and 
Houston champions meet while 
Dallas plays Fort Worth. There 

*are 26 schools In the city confer
ence.

Class AA determines Its district 
»hampinn« also by November 27. 
There are 14 districts, meaning two 
Slstrlcts will have byes in the first 
round o f the play-offs. T h ^  dis
tricts are No. 1 made up of Amaril
lo. Borger, Brownfield, Lubbock. 
Pampa and Plainvlew, and No. 8 
tomposed of Gladewater, Hender
son, Kilgore, Longview, Marshall 
and Texarkana. There are 84 
schools In this conference, under 
tentative classifications announced 
by the Interscholastic League. The 
fin a l listings will be made Septem
ber 15.
Other, Districts

(Fort W orth), Granbury, Handley; 
12—Carrollton, Garland, Hillcrest 
(Dallas), Irving, Mesquite, Pleasant 
Grove (Dallas); 13 — Commerce,
Cooper, FarmersvlUe, Honey Grove; 
14—Atlanta, Clarksville, De Kalb. 
Jefferson, Linden. New Boston; 15 
—Gilmer, Mineóla. Mt. Pleasant, 
ML Vernon, Pittsburg, Wlnnsboro; 
16—Carlisle (Price), Carthage, Cen
ter, Gaston (Joinervllle), Rusk, 
Leverett’s Chapel (Overton), Lon
don (New London), Overton, San 
Augustine, Timpson.
East Texas

Seventeen — Athens. Kaufman, 
Plano, Rockwall, Royse City. Ter
rell, Wills Point; 18—Canton, Edge- 
wood, Grand Saline. Van; 19—C lif
ton, Gatesville. Itasca, La Vega 
(Bellmead), McGregor. Mart, West; ¡ 
20 — Alto, C r o c k e t t ,  Franklin, | 
Grapeland, Groesbeck, Heame, 
Huntsville, MadisonvUle, Marlin. 
Mexla, Teague, 'Trinity; 21—Belton, 
Cameron, Georgetown, Killeen, 
Rosebud. Taylor: 22 — Burnett,
Fredericksburg, Goldthwaite, Lam
pasas, Llano, Marble Falls. Mason, 
San Saba; 23—Belleville, Brenham, 
Caldwell, E l g i n .  Giddings, La 
Grange, Navasota; 24—(Gonzales, 
Lockhart, Lullng, New Braunfels, 
San Marcos, Seguin, Yoakum.

Twenty-Five—Aldlne (Houston), 
Alvin, Cedar Bayou. Cleveland, Cy- 
press-Falrbanks, Dickinson, La- 
Porte; 26—French (Beaumont), 
Jasper, Klrbyville, Livingston, Ned
erland, Silabee, Vidor, WoodvUle; 
27—Bay City, Boling, El Campo, 
Lamar (Rosenberg), Palacios, West 
Columbia, Wharton; 28—Beevllle,

STANDINGS
WEDNESDAY’S RESULTS 

Longhorn Loague
MILAND 6, SAN ANGELO 5. 
Big Spring 14, Del Rio 3.
Odessa 13, Vernon 8.
Sweetwater 7, Ballinger 4.
West Texas-New Mexico Leagui
Borger 13, Clovis 7.
Pampa 10, Abilene 7.
Lubbock 11, Lamesa 9. 
Albuquerque at Amarillo, rain.

Texas Leagao 
'Tulsa 14. Shreveport 6.
Fort Worth 3. San Antonio 2. 
Beaumont 4, Oklahoma City 3. 
Houston 7, Dallas 2.

National League • 
Brooklyn 9-7, Chicago 3-1. 
Boston 6, Cincinnati 2.
St. Louis 8. New York 4. 
Philadelphia 3. Pittsburgh 2.

American League 
Boston 3-10, Chicago 1-9.
New York 7-8, Cleveland 3-12. 
St. Louis 17, Philadelphia 5. 
Washington 6, Detroit 1. 

’THURSDAY’S STANDINGS 
Longhorn League

W L Pci
Big Spring .................  55 31 .64(
MIDLAND _____    53 36 ,59(
Odessa .......................— 50 38 .561
BaUlnger ____  46 36 .56
Vernon .........  41 46 .47:
Sweetwater ........   42 49 .46;

.461 I

San Angelo .................   40 49 .449
Del Rio ..........  _... 24 66 .267

West Texas-New Mexico League
W L Pet.

Albuquerque ................-  55 36 .604
Amarillo .................  53 37 .589
Pampa ........................   48 41 A39
Lubbock ....................   49 43 .533
Borger ................... » 41 ■
Abilene .......................  42 I
Clovis ....................    39 I
Lamesa ..................   35 I

Texas League 
W
60 ;

’Tulsa ..............................  53 :
Houston ....................   54 <
Shreveport .....................  47 !
San Antonio ......,..........  44 *
Dallas ............................  42 i
Beaumont ..................... "43 I
Oklahoma City ............ 36 !

National League 
W

Boston ............................  51 i
Brooklyn .......................  43 2
St. Louis ......................... 42 2
Pittsburgh ...................... 42 (
New Y o rk .....................   40 1
Philadelphia .............  41 (
CliKlnnati .................  39 (
Chicago ..........................  35 !

American Leaguew :
Cleveland ......... i ............ 51 2
PhUadelphla .................  53 3
New York .....................  48 3
Boston ........................... 48 2

’The other districts in Class AA i Cuero, Edna, Karnes City, Kenedy, 
are: 3—Childress, Electra. Graham, | R i v e r s ;  29—Aransas Pass,
Quanah, Vernon, W ichiU FaUs; Falfunias, Freer, Sin ton, Taft; 30 ■ Detroit ...................... . 42
—Abilene, Big Spring, Lemesa, ; Mercedes,

* M idland, Odessa, San Angelo, " "  * ~
Sweetwater; 4—Austin (El Paso), 
Bowie (El Paso), El Paso High, Ys- 
leta; 6—Bonham, Denison, Oalnes- 

•vlUe, Greenville. Paris, Sherman; 
6—Denton. Grand Prairie, Highland

Sion, Pharr-San Juan-Alamo, ^ y -  
mondvlUe. Rio Grande City; 31— 
Devine, Edison (San Antonio), Hot 
Wells (San Antonio), South San 
Antonio; 32—Carrizo Springs, Co- ! 
tulla. Crystal City, Del Rio, Eagle '

Park (Dallas). McKinney, Sulphur ; Hondo, Pearsall. Uvalde. 
Springs; 7—Breckenrldge, Brown- : There are 324 schools In 44 dis-
wood. Cisco, Mineral Wells, Ste- I ® which determines
phenvUle. Weatherford; 9—Cle-M ^ regional champions. There are
bume. CorslcaoA. Ennis. Hillsboro, | ^  districts in six-man football !

Washington ......   37 47
St. Louis ...................  30 51
Chicago ......................... 27 55

THURSDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Longhorn League 

MIDLAND at SAN ANGELO. 
Vernon at Odessa.
Ballinger at Sweetwater.
Big Spring at Del Rio.

Temple, Waco, ^axahachle; 10— j which determines bi-district titles 
Bryan. Conroe, Jacksonville, Lufkin, [ . v
Nacogdoches, Palestine: 11—Beau- 1 ------------------------------------
maot. Orange, Port Arthur, Port 
Neehss. South Park (Beaumont;13—Fteeport, Galena Park, Galves
ton, Oooee Creek. Pasadena, Texas 
pitgr; is—Austin, Corpus Chrlsti.
Ksrrvllle, Laredo, Victoria; 14 —
Alies, Brownsville, Edinburg, Har- 
llngtn. Kingsville, McAllen, Robs- 
towR. San Benito.

* Ranger is the only school to 
lea?« Class AA fexcept those schools 
that went Into the d ty  conference.

in Class AA were Port Ne- 
:bes. Freeport, Texas City, V lc- 
cocia and Alice. Ranger dropped 

,hito Class A.
Peaferinee A

Ooaference A. which has 231 
In 33 districts, will deter- 

nlne Its district champions by No- 
rembar 30. Thus this class will fin - 

*gh Hi state championship race the 
(oorth week in December the same 
IS Class AA.

■sre are the Clam A districts:
1—Cenyoo, Dalhart. Dumas, Here
ford. PerrytoD, PhlUlps, Tulla; 5—
Slareodoo, Lefors. McLean. Mem- 

Shamrock, WdUngton; 3 —
Ahernsthy, Croebgrton. Floydada.
UoakBsy. Matador, Paducah. Ralls,

4 — Levelland. Littlefield,
Horton. Muleehoe, ODonnel, Poet. ’There are 3,000 sweat glands In 

Steton, Sudan, 8undown,each square Inch o f e man’s palm.

Two Former Governors 
t o  Endorse Johnson

AUSTIN—(JP)—*Two former Texas 
governors, James V. Allred and Mrs. 
Mariam A. Ferguson. Thursday were 
scheduled to make radio speeches 
Friday endorsing U. 8. Senatorial 
Candidate Ljmdon Johnson.

Allred told The Associated Press 
hers by long distance from Houston 
he had seen Thursday where another 
former governor had endorsed one 
of Johnson’s opponents. Gov. Dsn 
Moody spoke for Candidate George 
Peddy in a radio broadcast W e& es- 
day night ^

~I .Just wanted to announce that 
two more former governors are for 
Johnaon.” AUrsd said. ’’Mrs. fk r - 
gusim and I are going on the air 
m  the loom ing for him.”

The broadcast Is to be carried at 
6:46 a. m. Friday.

NETTYE C. RÖMER shoaM be 
year Cheiee for Dlstrlet Clerk.—
(poir adv.)

W. T. Mayfield, Stale 
Land Commissioner 
Candidate, Is Visitor

W. T. (BUD Mayfield o f TtavlA 
County, a candidate for State Land 
Commissioner; spent Wednesday 
night l^ers while on a whlriwlnd 
campaign tour of West ’Texas. He 
ras accompanied by John IX Har
vey of Esstilsnd, and fonnerly of 
Rankin.

They left early ’Thursday to con
tinue their trip to other cities In 
this area.

“ My opponent has been In the 
Land Office 27 years: It’s time for 
a change.” M ayfldd declared while 
campaigning here.

Mayfield pledges, as Land Com
missioner of Texas, to work to make 
the O. I. Constitutional Amend
ment effective. He said it now Is 
Just an empty letter.

He aleo favon  adequate and fair 
bidding for laaaea and xoya ld « on 
pubUe lande. Mayflaid points to 
his exparlanca for yaars in  tha lii- 
suranca and rsal sMate barinsM as 
qualifying him to Mrve capably as 
State Lend nnmmlsMnnfr

Mayfield was bora in Bandera 
47 years ago. and has three sons. 
aU of whom ssnrad as Marines in 
World War XL

REmoDEiini;
T

IPANA,
TOOTH
PASTE
S5s  Vaia#

37c

You can find your fill oT UCTRA VALUES at tlaa Palaoa Drag Sc Jawalry during thair SENSA
TIONAL REMODEUNG SALE! Tha Palaoa wiU aoon eloaa to allow tho ENTIRE STORE.Io bo 
romodolod! But hoforo tkoy cloao jroa can SAVE MONEY! Shop throtiffh tho valtiaa liatod bolow 
s • • juat SEE THE SAVINGS! And thoao aro only a faw of tho many Hama that you can now fat  
at BIG SAVINGS!

it

SQUIBB 
DENTAL  ̂
CREAM
43e Vales

29c

BARBARA GOULD 
CLEANSING

BARBARA GOULD 
CLEANSING

BARBARA GOULD 
VELVET

BARBARA GOULD 
SKIN CREAM

BARBARA GOULD 
POWDER

BARBARA GOULD 
ROUGE

SPECIAL
' Reg 11.00
POMPON

Reg. 11.00
LIQUID

Reg. 11.50
DRY

Reg. 11.00
FACE ^

Reg. $1.00

Reg. $1.00

BARBARA GOULD 
U P S n C K

DaW ITTS TOILET 
CREAM

Reg $1.00

P r ic e !

Reg. 25c

CORNHUSKERS LOTION Reg S6c

PENN-HUGHES CUCUMBER 
CREAM Reg. 50e

ULTRA ALMOND 
CREAM

ULTRA HAND 
CREAM

Reg. 39c 

Reg. 49c

Narrows Beanly Lotion I valúa» Aprico
PHILUPS 
MILK OF 

MAGNESIA
sec Vales

k
TRUSHAY

HAND
LOTION

5«e Vales

39c

PREP
SHAVE
CREAM
S5c Vales 

2 For

49c

Ragulor $2.25

Narrows Doable Whipped Hand Cream price
ra g . $ 1.00

Vida-Bay Cologne, ^  price
Nademoiselle Bnbble For Balb„, $i.oo Vi price
r a g . $ 1.00

Nademoiselle Baib Oil ^  price

"  BEAL '
VALUES IM 

LOVELY JEWELRY!

COLGATE 
Ic SALE

Bey giant sIm  Teeth 
Powder fSr 4ec 

and get Large Slae 
for only

1c
SAL

/ • V

JERIS ONE 
CENT SALE
75e Cream OU 

75c Tonic 
BOTH FOB

76c

GILETTE 
GIANT SIZE 

SHAVE CREAM
Breshloes or Lather

39c

ALL LADIES' and MEN'S

SVISSW AnHES 2 5 %
Alto Elgin, Waltham, Bulovo and Haivi« of pricat you will lika 

Entira Stock Watch

BUGS 2 5 %  00 BANDS 15% «0  
5-Sbaid Della Peark J 12 .00
Rogittarad Quality. Simulatad Ortantol Paorlt. Rag. 32.S0 .

One- Sirand Della Pearls $19 .95
%  LOCKETS.,. CROSSES„.u ^Price 

^  Benson Lighters & Nasler Cases
•  m  «0 <25w s r  

••eeee**

ALKA

SELTZER

etc Valeo

43c
BAYER

ASPIRIN

BotUe of Ite

\

ST. JOSEPH 
ASPIRIN

BetU c of lee

29c

SCHICK
INJECTOR

BLADES

Fkg of M BladM

69c

WILDROOT 
CREAM OIL 
HAIR TONIC

l lJ t  VahM

79c

LASH A. LURE EYELASH 
CURLERS Reg. 1,00 1 /2  Price

TONI HOME PERMANENT
Regular ..................................... $1.25

D eluxe........................................$2.00

ill >•■.*•«$ 1

GENUINE JEWEUTE BRUSHES 
AND BRUSH SETS BY  ̂
PRO-PHY-LAC-TIC ........... 20%  Off

ONE LOT MANICURE 
SETS .......................................1 /2  Price

BATHING CAPS ...................... 1 /3  Off

KOTEX 12’g ........    32c

MODESS with package of YES
Tissues, 49c V a lu e.................... _29c

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS
75c V a lu e ........... ......  50c

HALEYS M-O, 60c V a lu e............ _49c

with I

49c

FITCH’S 
( CREME 

SHAMPOO
lik e  Valeo

79c

SCHICK, REMINGTON AND  
SUNBEAM ELECTRIC 
SHAVERS

I lOd Vaina Band 
$15.00 to $22.50 ¡FlasUigkl

BATHROOM SCALES .  ..
Reg. $7.56 Value .................._ $ 6 .7 8  C anpan , ia c h

I  L im it é  fa  a  cu etom ar

ALL ELECTRIC IR O N S___ 20 %  Off

(A d d  2 0 %  Padaral T a x  ta  AN Jew elry en d

P A L A C E
DRUG & JEWELRY CO

PESTMASTER 
INSECT SPRAY

WITH DDT
Qt. 8»c
Pt. 4 B c

USTERINE
ANTISEPTIC

75c Vele#

K M  SOU TH  M A IM J . B . M eO O Y , O W M tt

NYAL
MINERAL

OIL

41« VakM

3 9 c
I P H O N I M

t
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Army Rushes Emergency A ir Strip in Berlin

Sine* th« Rissians clamped down their blockade on  Berlin, the U. S. Armjr haa been flying food and 
other luppUea to the beleaguered people o f Berlin. The great^ increaaed air traffic haa over
crowded the city's airfields and the Army la ruahing emergency facilitiea. Here, Army equipment 
ievela an emergency atrip at Tem pelhof Airfield, built over a base o f war rubble. (Photo by N £A -

Acme staff correspondent A1 Cocking.)

MOOGLING GETS 99-YEAR I
TERM IN TAVERN SLAYING j

TEMPLE. TEXAS — (A*) — Zara 
ModgUng faced a 99-year prison i 
sentence after a Jury Wednesday I 
found him guilty of murder with | 
malice.

ModgUng was charged in the 
slaying of Ray Roberts, who was 
shot at a tavern near Temple 
June 19.

TO VISIT IN EL PASO 
Miss Lydle Watson left Thursday 

for El Paso, where she will visit 
her cousins. Mr. and Mrs. A. B 
Poe. Miss Watson said she wUl 
return to Midland in time to open 
the Fall term at the Watson School 
of Music, August 2.

A fully charged battery wiU not 
freeze.

VOTE FOB

J. E. HICKM AN

YOUR PRESENT

Chiei Justice, Snpreae Conrl
of Texas

A Capable . .  Honest. .  Fearless 
and Efficient Judge

— Politico! Adv.

F O O D  F O R  
T H O U G H T
Of the four precincts in Midland County, pre

cinct two has approximately one hundred and fifty 

votes; precinct three, about fifty votes; and precinct 

four, about two hundred votes.

>

This makes a total of four hundred votes that 

will elept THREE members of the Commissioners 

Court.
>

Precinct one, which includes all the city of Mid

land. has more than FIFTY-FOUR HUNDRED VOTES 

that will elect ONE Commissioner.

Voters in precinct one should be concerned about 

electing a capable business man, who lives in and pays 

taxes in Midland.

Addison Wadley
Uvoe and pays taxes in Midland and u well qualified 

for this important job«

(Political Ad Paid For by Friends of Addison Wadley)

Peace Depends On U. S. 
Sianding Firm Against 
Russia, Says Peddy

DE LEON—(A*)—Senatorial Can
didate George Peddy said Thurs
day that the future peace of the 
world depends on “ our standing 
firm” against Russian aggression.

He said in a speech prepared for 
delivery at an American Legion 
watermelon festival here:

“The battle between Communistic 
Russia and Democracy has reached 
a crucial stage. Russia is deter
mined to prevent the nations of 
Western Europe from regaining 
their strength . . . Russia is deter
mined to block the Marshall Plan 
and run lis out of Berlin."

He said that if Russia wants “ to 
fight us, we had best have the fight 
now."
Old-Fashioned Leadership

Peddy said “ I don’t want to 
frighten you. but I do want to show 
you the danger of continuing to 
depend on old-fashioned political 
leadership such as is responsible 
for our desporate plight in Berlin."

In Dallas Wednesday night, Ped- 
dy’s confidence of victory in the 
July 34 primary was boosted by the 
endorsement of former Governor 
Dan Moody and H. R. Cullen, Hous
ton oil man and p)hllanthropist.

Moody said that Peddy would be 
the senator for all the people—“not 
the tool or servant of any group 
or of any spiecial Interest or of any 
clique.”

Cullen said “ our country now is  ̂
in crying need of statesmen who 
will not think of their political 
fences when they cast a vote in our 
Congress, and I am sure that you 
trill make that kind of a senator.”

Great American Game Of 
Politics Is Toughest Of All

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK -< A V - Wats*^ polo 

to b o• rsgor d ^ ■ >g tbo, moat 
stm uoao* o f spoitx 

AnyoM who m t th rou ^  the Re- 
pHibltean u d  Demoorattc oonven- 
ttone in Philadelphia, however, 
would have to admit it la tldd lj- 
wlnks In oompanson to the great 
American game o f poUttes. *

There Is a sport that really 
strains muscles and—on occasion 
brains.

To play water polo you have' to 
know how to swim In palm water 
and slug your oppxment only when 
you're beneath the surface, whara 
the referee can t see you. In pwU- 
Ucs the water never is calm. You 
may have to spend ypur life swlm-

Th«y Asked For It 
And They C t̂ It

INDIANAPOLIS — (JP) — T h e  
Broad Ripple American Legion Post 
dldnt figure with the generosity of 
the War Department when it asked 
for a souvenir to decorate the lawn.

The Legionnaires were hoping 
for some small weapxin. But they 
got a 15-ton M-5 tank. And now 
they have to figure out how to get 
it from the freight yards to their 
pxMt without ruining city streets.

Advertise or be forgotten.

W innin9 Combination
Oran,boa craioiog plus Soutb-widc pla^ 
mciM terrict it the combioatioa that wins 
bcRcr iobt, quickcf prooKMioot for bundrtdt 
toauaUr. Booidet M uUi bow. Get copr now.

B U niN iM -^C O kU tG C  
Abilene. Lubbock, AmartUo, Texas

Midland Lions 
Band Is Enroule 
To New York Cily

The popular and widly-known 
Midland Lions Club Bsmd is en- 
route to New York City where it 
will be the official orchestra of the 
Texas delegation at the annual 
convention of Lions International 
op>enlng Monday and continuing 
tiu^ugh Thursday.

The band members boarded an 
Eastbound Texas and Pacific train 
here at 5:55 a. m. Thursday on the 
first leg of their journey to the 
convention city. They were to 
transfer to a Texas Lions Sp>ecial 
in Port Worth Thursday after
noon after playing a concert in the 
Fort Worth railway station. Arri
val in New York is scheduled Sat
urday night.

A large group of club members, 
friends, and wives and children of 
the musicians were at the station 
Thursday morning to give the band 
a royal send-off. Carl Hyde and 
John Biggs, band chairman, and 
Director Scotty Lawhon said the 
goodwill ambassadors will boost 
Midland and West Texas at every 
opportunity.

Boarding the train were Hyde, 
Biggs, Lawhon, C. A. Churchill, 
Mrs. Clyde Lindsley, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. Inman; Steve Shannon, Yates 
Brown, J ta  Furman, Larry Trim
ble, Joe iHullum. Victor Horn, Doyle 
Fitzgerald. E. N. Stracener a n d  
Wayne Blankenship.
Cowboy Attire

The Rev. Clyde Lindsley, club 
president, was to Join the group in 
Port Worth. Mr. and Mrs. Jack El
lington, Mrs. Carl Hyde and Doyle 
Fitzgerald left by car Tuesday for 
New York. Mrs. Qlington is th e  
band piaiiist.

The band members were attired 
in colorful cowboy regalia, includ
ing the official shirts of the Texas 
Lions delegation.

In New York they will play var
ious engagements, including the 
District Governors' Banquet and 
the Tennessee breakfast. Concerts 
at Madison Square Garden, con
vention headquarters, and in var
ious hotel lobbies also will be play
ed. The Midland Band will par
ticipate in the Lions parade, riding 
on a special float furnished by 
Texas Lions.

The Mldlanders will leave New 
York July 30 on the return trip, 
arriving in Midland August Z

MIDLANDERS ATTEND 
FUNERAL AT LAMESA

Mr. and Mrs. & J. Emflnger, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Cook. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Kinsey. Mr. and Mrs. 
Troy Blancett, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Bmfinger, Mr. and Mrs. Garlón Em
flnger, Mr. and Mrs. Jefferson 
Flowers, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Dan- 
ford and PDrd Cook attended fun
eral services for E. L. Emflnger in 
Lam esa.

L O A N S
On Autos—Furniture—Appliances

CITY FINANCE CO.#
O. M. Laton, Mgr.

Ml E. WaU Phone 2211

EVER LOOK 
BEHIND AN AD?

I AX an ad. Fm one o f hun- 
dreda in thia paper. And I ’d 

like to take you by the hand 
and show you what’s behind 
these ads.

Obviously their job is to s d  
goods or services. That’s why 
you look at these ads or listra 
to radio advertiainf. Y o u n  
looking for something that you 
want to buy.

But advertising affects y(M 
and your family far more d e ^  
ly. Busring and ariling g oo^  
and services is what, in the 
last analytfs, cteetee all the

jobs, all the pay checks in 
America. And a ^  that you 
read and hear are the fastest, 
most powerful, most econom
ical way yet devised o f sdling.

More and better advertising 
means more sales. Mora sales 
mean more jobs and better jobs.

Less advertising lem
sales, less business activity.

So whenever you see or hear 
advertising, be thankful for it. 
Be glad that people like to bear 
and read it. For advertiaing, 
by selling more goods to m on 
people, makes your job  — 
everybody’s job*—more secure.

m
OTHIR WAYS ADVERTISING 
HELPS YOU AND YOUR FAMILY

A d v e r t i s i n g . . . ’ ■ ; .
M a k e s  y o u r  j o b  m o r e  s e c u r e

The Reporter-Telegram

lalqg the atraara » « a sod
up newhsrs. Or you may dtve In and 
never oome up.

And the referstr *rbers lent just 
QOS. There may bs mllUons- the 
voters, all with their own Ideas of 
tbs gams. '

It iant nsariy as secure as major 
Isagus bassfaall. Babe Ruth stayed 
In the Mg time for years through 
his atmpls knack o f knocking a 
baseball a long way. But in poU- 
tlca If a man knocks the ball In 
the same place two years in a row 
he often strikes out completely with 
the voters. They w ont even give 
him another tim e,at bat 
Has Te Be Expert

And what other game requires as 
much physical stamina and sure
footed dexterity? A man has to be 
able to hit with his moutli. and 
develop a sUn thicker than a -rh l- 
n o ce i^  He needs a tld ear and 
an iron bottom to alt out the long 
hours of legialatlTe debate.

He haa to be an expert on every
thing from chicken farming to 
atom hatching. Ha has to vote to 
please hla conatituenta, hia wife 
and the still many voice of con
science. He has more bosses than 
a private in an army of generals.

AimI after a lifetime, just when 
you yearn most for the applause 
you may have to say. “ I want to 
play, but I cant play it the way 
they want me to." And you step 
down a has-been, another man goes 
in, his crowd cheers—and the game 
goes on. Your reward is to have old 
friends call you by a title you no 
longer own—“Senator,” “Governor,” 
“Congressman."

No wonder^ politics has produced 
more enduring heroes than a n y  
other American pastime. II takes 
a hero to play the game and come 
out with anything but a black eye. 
But there never was a shortage of 
people who wanted to play it.

The Foot is Quicker Than the Eye

Montgomery Clift's foot is kicking nothing more substantial than air, but when you see thia episode 
in the movies, it w ill look like he's kicking a field-goal with John Wayne’s head. With csim erf- 
tiicks like this Hollywood makes a blood-and-th under, knock-down-amd-drag-out fight look real, 
even though nobody even gets slightly dented. This scene will appear in the movie, “ Red River J*

Mexico To Cheopen 
Volue Of Peso

MEXICO CITY— Mexico de
cided Thursday to cheapen the peso. 
She has lost s long fight to keep it 
at 4.85 to the U. 8. dollar where it 
has been pegged since 1940.

The new exchange rate will be set 
after consultation with the inter
national monetary fund. The Bank 
of Mexico, effective Thursday morn
ing, s to p i^  all buying and selling 
of foreign currencies until the new 
rate is set.

Announcing this action. Secretary 
of the Treas\iry Ramon Beteta called 
it a drastic step forced by “ the crit
ical economic situation through 
which the world is passing."

A Geiger counter with a tube 
only one inch long and less than 
that in outside diameter has been 
designed i for measuring radio
activity from single organs, or 
even parts of large organs, in man 
and the larger animals.

Kermit Firm Robbed 
Of Cash And Checks

KERMIT—The Alberts Motor 
Company of Kermit was robbed of 
$229 in currency and checks some
time before dawn Wednesday. Two 
small checks and $214.55 in sliver 
and currency were taken.

The robbers cut their way into 
the company’s safe with an acety
lene torch.

R«b«l Sfrafegitfs 
To Lay Plans Sofurdgy

JACKSON. MISS. —<>P)— Strate
gists for the South’s rebellious 
Democrats plan to meet in At
lanta Saturday to map their cam
paign against President Truman 
and his stand on civil rights.

Gov. Fielding L. Wright of Mis
sissippi announced the meeting late 
Wednesday and said Gov. J. Strom 
Thurmond of South Carolina, nam
ed by the Rebel Democrats as their 
choice for President, would at
tend.

Wright was chosen as Thurmond’s 
vice presidential ninning mate at 
a meeting of the States’ Rights 
group at Birmingham last Satur
day.

Florida has the largest area of 
swamps and wet lands of any of 
the states of the Union—19.800A00 
acres.

Reelect
Ed Darnell

«

Midland County Sheriff

o Experienced 
O Dependable, 
o Q ualified

His splendid record as 
Midland County Sheriff ^  

is a perfect recommendation.
(Political Advertisement paid for by Ed Darnell’s Friends)
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ACE MOTORS
MB MMMN OMMSMi «8 A

II PlIRT SELECT lEilEl

‘fe The Second Consecutive 10 Point Award to
A C E  M O T O R S

I

318-20 Noith Big Spring -i— Midlond
Again in 1948 your NoA donlor Wt wot tho kiglioat 

standards of cuatoaaor torrioo in tho autowotivs iadna- 
try, and oooa mora qnalii«! for tho Nash 19 Point 

«  SoUet DooUr Award, oaablow of tnporior MTvioo. Nash 
Motors is prand to congratnlata this ontstaadtag or- 

ganinatioa on maintaining tho top stawdordt that help 
sorro you bottor, no mottor what amko sf ear yon driva. 
Whon yon visit this doalsrahip yon will soo vimblo 

M^geneo of tho high atando^ ho motatoina 
Ymà will lika tha friaodly. eanrtoana mannsr n  which 

yon ara trootod. Yon will find asanraaoa in hia modoni 
sanrioo dapartmant, and tha fnetory-trainod marhanicadaps rtm ant, 

who know all make aars IBo a i 
“by tka book" . . . tko aorvieo 

maaafoetaror of yonr cor.
Hors, too, aro tha lataat poatv

lo fast, tkoy work 
ill iaanod ky the

slly to aaveyon timo

on any lorvico job, front a ehock>ap, Inbrieation or 
minor adiaatniant to a major, ovarhaal.
Tbo ton standards wkieb hsLas njat and msintaincd 

in ordor te qnnlify fer tko Nash 10 Point Plnqun en- 
conpass arary pkasa af a daaler’a servies to ku ens- 

tomor. PinonriaJ intogrity. adoqiiato lodî'spaoo, proper 
ahep foethtMa, oonvoniont locmion, aonod aeoonnting 

mothods ara hkt a fow ef tho roaoona why it pay» to do 
hosiaooa with this Naah 19 Point Soloct OooUr.
Thooo high standards ara what yon nxpoct from a 

dealer who aalla tha Naah “909" and Naah Ambaaaador, 
Amoriea’s praasioo-M /t nrator cnrt. Inspoct thoso two 
ms aan at yonr lossnra in hia spaciona ahowroom.
Wi inrho yon to riait thia ontatanding Naah 19 Point 
bat Dsolor aoon. Got aoqnointod srith tha friondly 
f who ora alwaya ot yonr sorrmo. Thon plan to 
I thia yoor antamstivo haadqnartora.

ñ.
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liorlh's Gold Honlers Learn To Listen 
For Gamma Rays On Uranium Hunt

'Í' -n't

'S

Jftck SatherUnd: An old dof learning new tricks.

- COBALT. ONTARIO —'NEA> — 
O rlnled old Jack Sutherland sat 
on an ore dump at Cobalt, yanked 
a pair o f earphones off his head, 
and bellowed his uncensored views 
on the atomic age to the sxirround- 
Inv hiiu

“When power Is applied to the 
tubes of your Geiger - Muller 
counter,“ the booklet on his lap 
said, “you will hear intermittent 
clicks in your headphones . . . 
caused bar gamma rays w i t h  
which the earth is being con* 
staittly bombcu-ded from the outer 
doemlc spaces. Gamma rays are 
also emitted from radio-active 
(uranium) ore, but their beat in 
your headphones will be steady, 

. increasing in rapidity as th e  
dOurca o f the ore is approached.’’

Sutherland panned his way as 
*a proq>ector by dead reckoning 
and a practical knowledge of ge
ology, and struck it rich in Co
balt’s silver bonanza. ’Today he is 
an old dog trying to learn n ew  

ttrlcks, like hundreds of others 
ranging through the north not 
quite able to associate “gamma 
rays’* and “ outer cosmic spaces’’ 
with what they hope to find; 
tTranlum.
Others Whe Know

But there are others who know 
all gbout these things who also 
range the north; young geophys- 
fclsts, electronic experts, geolo
gists, fresh from college. ’They are 
a new generation of prospectors 
equipped with scientific knowl
edge, and scientific Instruments 
akin to, but more accurate than, 
the divining rods and fabulous 
doodletMirgs of olden days.

No gold strike ever attracted 
more prospectors than the pres
ent hunt for uranium.

Added Impetus was given the 
■eardi last March when the Can-

mCOHTmtMTALTO:
One-Plane Service to

LUBBOCK
V t Hdnrs
WICHITA FALLS

S 'i Honrs
OKLAHOM A CITY

4'4  Honrs
TULSA
5'/4 Honrs

Ot towl
riAvii
ACINI

adían government established a 
firm price for uranium, provided 
facilities for refining radio-active 
(uranium) ores; and offered other 
Inducements to encourage private 
enterprise to find and produce 
the precious metal.

Previously, Canada, the United 
States, and other governments 
q u i c k l y  appropriated uranium 
wherever it was found. There 
was little incentive for private 
interests to invest time and cap
ital.
Headed By Gene Tanney

One of the first strikes report
ed following the new government 
policy was by Gold-Uranium Ex
ploration, Ltd., owner of 23 uran
ium clakns about 1(X) miles south 
of Eldorado Mine, a company 
headed by Gene 'Tunney, retired 
heavyweight champion.

’This Spring  ̂ the (Ontario Gov
ernment Department oí Mines 
announced it would send geo
physicists to Cobalt, about to ex
plore for uranium on the premise 
that this metal is usually found 
in close association with cobalt

About three million tons of 
cobalt are piled on the hillsides 
of tills historic mining camp, 
placed there when cobalt had lit
tle value but had to be removed 
in order to get at the rich silver 
veins of Cobalt’s 44 mines.

Immediately following the Gov
ernment announcement prospect
ors converged on the little com
munity with their Gelger-Muller 
counters, ear-phones, strange lan
guage and words that the old 
timers of Cobalt could not quite 
understand, and started climbing 
the huge ore dumps “ listening for 
things.”

The old timers have not been 
slow to follow suit. They recog
nize that Just dead reckoning will 
not locate uranium. They a re  
struggling manfully with th e  
■’outer cosmic spaces" and such 
things, as they comb the hlllV 
sides wearing earphones instead 
of earlaps, listening for the “bom
bardment of gamma rays."

TO CONDUCT SALES COURSE
R. E. Patton left 'Tuesday for 

Dallas, where he will conduct 
I course in sales psychology and 
merchandizing for S o u t h w e s  
Wheel. Inc. He will return August 
16.

Now Mony W eor_______

TALfiT. TEETH
With More Comfort

PASTEETH, a pUasant »UuUlM (non- 
acid) powder, hold* falao tooth nioro 
tirmly. To oot ond talk In moro com 
V>rt. Juot oprlnklo n llttlo FA8TEETF 
•«n Tour platen. No Bummr. roooy. por-» 
taato or feo lln r  Chocko “plkto odor" 
(donturo breath). Oot P AS TEETH at 
» y drug store. ^

V o t e  F or

JAMES P. HART
CANDIDATE FOR

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE
OF THE

SUPREME COURT
OF TEXAS

IN SATURDAY'S DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

Justice JamM P. Hart is now serving as AsBociate Justice ot the 
8ns>reme Court by appointment of Gov. Jester, to fill the anez' 
ptred term of Juitlce C. 8 . Slattoo.

He la en. able law3rer of varied practice and experietioe, bevlng 
oooe sen td  as esslstant to the Attomey General in charge of 
Ballroed Commlackm matters.

support o f Juetice Hart will be appreciated. 

 ̂ i (Paid political adTertkemenU

Texan Released From 
Mexican Jail Under 
Bond Of SyOOO Pesos

RAYM ONDVILIX TEXAS —OF) 
—H. Rdwln Harris was back on his 
Lyford. Tezaa. farm Tbureday, tree 
after 48 boun  in a Mexican JaU 
and under a tlJXX) bond on chargee 
of ettempttng to hire Mexican cot
ton plckara.

Harris- mid Wednesday night 
after be w*a released from the 
Rejmoea, Mexico, ja il: *

• “ I fully expect to ctabd'trial In 
Mexico on the charges egainat me.*̂

He mid he would report eech 
Saturday to Judge Heriberto de la 
Oatxa’s court imtU his trial on 
August 5.

Benrla, Sl-year-old Texas AdslC 
graduate and former State De
partment employe, was snagged by 
Immigration officers at Reynoea 
Monday.

’The Texan was held in a com
munity cell with 150 other prison
ers until bond was set Wednesday.

The 6,000 pesos bond Is approxi
mately ll.dOO.'lt was cut from 8,000 
pesos by Judge de la O ara  when 
U. 8. Consul Rem y Krausse Inter
vened. drover C. Harris, Raymond- 
vflle, Texas, a brother, provided the 
baU.

Harris said “ I had not entered 
into any negotiations to hire cot
ton pickers and will my so at my 
trial X X X ."

McCamey News
McCAMEY — The Business snd 

Professional Women’s Club had Its 
regular social Monday in the “Lit
tle House.’’ Mrs. Bertie Parks and 
Mrs. Ivey Evans were hostesses. 
Present were Lottie Hanlng, Lenna 
WUkerson, OquUla Holmes, Mar
garet Bone, Zadle Brooks, Ethie 
Ekgleton, Ruby Braly, Ruby Nelle 
Braly and one guest. Holly Hend- 
(^cks of Jennings, La.

Mrs. Ray Norwood and baby were 
released from a Crane hospital 
’Tuesday and retiuned to their 
home in McCamey.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Mitchell of 
Crane were Sunday guests In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bran
don of McCamey.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L  Newsom and 
family, accompanied by Robert L. 
Smith, went Uirough the Carlsbad 
Caverns over the weekend. They 
left Saturday morning and return
ed Monday.

The two children of Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Chester Gilbert, Beverly and 
Chester, Jr., have been released 
from the Cooper Hospital.

Rita Rose, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Rose, is visiting her 
cousin. Maralyn Martin, in Abi
lene.

Mrs. Bill Kendall and son are 
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Strlbllng.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin White of Ste- 
phenvllle, are visiting their daugh
ter, Mrs. Charles N. Adklsson, and 
Mr. Adklsson and daughters, Anne 
and Margaret.

Miss Judy Cooper of New York 
is spending the Summer with her 
father. Dr. James L. Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Sudderth 
left Wednesday for a two week's 
visit with relatives in Austin. Their 
son. Tommy, has been there sev
eral weeks and will return home 
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Mutt Black are va
cationing in Colorado and Mon
tana.

Mrs. Glenn Hampton and daugh
ter, Jean, pian to leave In a few 
days for Borger to spend their va
cation with their son and brother. 
Jack Hampton and Mrs. Hampton 
and son.

Mrs. Nora Moren left Tuesday for 
her home In Breckenridge after 
a short visit with her daughter. 
Mrs. James A. Rutherford, Mr. 
Rutherford and daughter, Judy.

Pat Pauley, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. A. Pauley and a student at 
TCU, Port Worth, was a visitor 
here Monday night enroute west 
on a field trip. Pat will receive his 
degree In January,

Winkltr Officials 
Hurt In Car Mishap

AUSTIN—J. B. Salmon. Winkler 
County judge, and Roy Slaughter, 
a Wink cafe operator, were Injured 
in an automobile accident ' near 
here Monday, and are under the 
care of ph ^ cian s in a hospital 
here.

’The two men and Mack Moore, a 
Winkler County commissioner, were 
enroute to Austin from Kermit 
when their car collided with a bak
ery truck between Lampasas and 
Austin.

S W I M
V.F.W. POOL

On Highway 80 oildway 
between Midland and Odeasa

PUBLIC
WELCOME

ADMISSION 158 and 858 
Paal Opaa 18 a A  tfll 8 p A

Nsw Locotion

GIBBS
FLOOR COVERING 
AND SHADE CO.

é05 W . Missouri 
Tolophowo 2462

LET A. R. "GOOBER" 
YOUNG RUILD YOUR

HONE
WS bsao tbs b«S fflsehsa- 
les avaflsbli eumI s  deal yoo ̂  
win tlks Ask Oi about It. 
niUy iDsarsd.

PIm m SSBAJ B06$.rwM

On Berlin's Aerial Bread Line THS RSPORTBi-TSlMOIlAM. IfIDLAMD, TEXAS, JULY SS, 1S8S—#.

Midwest Gets Relief From Excessive Heat
CHICAGO Most o f the

Mldwaat got rsUsf from tbs hot, 
(uunld wasthar Tburaday but tha 
muggy oondItkiBi contlnuad from 
tha Gulf Stataa northward to Um  
MlddU Atlantte SUtM and the 
Ohio Tsn^r

A drab in tasaparaturaa wsa ra-' 
p ort^  frook ttis „ New fc»g*^wd 
Stataa weatward through the Great 
Lakea ragloQ Into tha Northern 
Plaina Stataa. Ih e  mercury atayad 
around aaaBonal levela weal o f the 
Rocky Mountatna.

Sbovera and thunderatomia were

reported in ^aavcral areaa. while a 
flaah flood hit Lancaater. In Cen
tral Ohio, and threatened 1.000 
bomea Rain lell in Bn«higan the 
Ohio and lower Mlamurl Talleya. 
the central M ilia ip p i Valley and 
from Eaatem KamaB to the Tezaa 
Panhandle.

Craeks snd amall nfm -nsrigshls 
r im s are die prhparty o f the own- 
eis o f the land throafh which they 
flow. 4

for air shlpmant to bloeksdsd BerUn. 
sectora o f Berlin era b4dng flosm  tai

transport at Praniefun. Germany, 
A ll food and medical supplies tor Anied-centrellcd 

o f the Russian blockade o f land travel from the west.

VOTE FOR

GEORGE PEDDY
For

U. S. SENATOR
(Political ad paid for by John Perkins snd other friends sC

George PeddyJ

N E T T Y E R Ö M E R
CLERK OF THE DISTRICT COURT

M I D L A N D  C O U N T Y
enjoys the reputation of being one oi the best District Clerks in West Texas.

Àn informal poll of thirty-four attorneys engaged in active practice In Midland reveals that 
twenty-eight intend to vote for her reelection. The remaining six attorneys, four oi whom hold

> c

public office, preferred not to participate in the poll.

Technical proficiency is vital to the proper functioning of this office and your district court, 
of which it is a part.

Her experience, efficiency and courteous service merit your favorable consideration

B e^Iiä

NETTYE RÖMER
as

D I S T R I C T  C L E R K

j , ’ I
. . * 4

» .
paid for liy.peruói interadad inTb, moHmed̂ sfiicienl functioning of' this office.

4.

\
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•k if ir The Home, Tailored To Fit Your Purse, Is Advertised In Today's Reporter-Telegram Classifieds ir * k
BATES AND INFOBlIATlON

«ATB8
ae «  ft dfty.
•i ft «ont two dftya.
IVm  ft word UUM dfty*.

MlMDima O B A W m :
I éÊ9 Mo.
S dftjro 7M.
A dOjo Mo.

CASH moot oacomnftay ftU ordora for 
■ v t u  ft opoetflod num* 
tqr ftftcto to bft liiftoi'twl 
«tu  tM ftooftptod uatli 

MdO ftja où wftftk dftfft ftnd «  P A  
iftftoidftf. for «oadfty iofttMft.

gfoon ImmwilitftlT ftftoo tbo

LODGE NOTICES

w.

MkUftod Lodtft Na 0 3  AV 
ftod AU. liondfty vrftoUit. 
July 19. ftctiool. 7:30; Thun* 
(toy •▼•nine. July 33. fttotod 
meetlnc SdO. Pony OoUUto. 

U.: L. C. Stopbftnaoa. S«ey- o
noor-rtftndlBÇ mftchlnft with 3 h. p
PUBUC NOTICES

NOTICE
Ttift bftftuty ftbop oP lán . B«rtbft 
Jobnfton wlU bo eloaod \intU 
Sept, tot, 1941.

CABDI o r  THANKS
to tbftSk our klad frtoodftWM «tab

ftad n tb b o fo  for tb«tr aeto of 
IMit^ and loro dtoln f otv 
of DrolliA CoolSdss ftDd i 
trataCul thftnta for tha beautiful flor
al trtbutoa and aptrttual bouauoto oaiit 
to our deported loeod one. iCro. Bar- 
tha JohnaoD. B. W. O o^ldfo. Juaiittft 
BelkkUa, Mrm. J. B. Hammond.
PEXSONAL i

S m S C ELLANEOUS SEBTICE lè-A  MOTOS SOOOTEBS

— Who's Who For Service —
Cofitulf Your Clossiftsd Business Service Directory

ABSTSACT C a EEFBIGERATOB SERVICE

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT 
CO.. INC

Complete AbstrOct Service 
and Title Insurance 

MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.
201 Leggett BIĉ ^Rvjne 3205

Midland Abstract Co.
-Abetraeta Carefully and 

Correctly I^ w n
Owned and operated by

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W Wall Phone 79

BICYCLE SHOPS

South Side Bicycle Shop
Repalra—PalnUnc—Parta 

AU 8toea BebuUt BUaa For Bale 
IM W New York Phone 3101-J
CONTRACTORS
hUIXDOZKBB: Por elearlnf and lerel 

Ing lota and acreage.
ORAOLIKB8 : Por baaement axcaratloo 

eurfaoe tanka, and elloa 
Ant COMPBEBSOBfU Po' drUUng and 

eeptlo tanka, pipe Usee 
dltebee and pavement breaker worg

FRED M . BURLESON & SON
CONTRACTORS

n ot South Marlenfleld Phone 3411

J&J Building Contractors
Kouae building and repair joba. Large 
or amaU. Raaldentlal lota. Phone 
3457-W.

CORSETIER8

SPENCER SUPPORTS
A Spencer daelgn Juat for you will lm> 
prove your poature, beautify your fig* 
ura. guard agalnat fatigue.

' OLA BOLES
U19 W. WaU Phone 3S44^

DIRT, SAND, GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Beet in Midland 

Limited to Amount 
To Inapect Before Buying

Phone Us

FRED.BURLESON & SON
^ Phone 3411

EDUCATION. INSTRUCTION

PLAY SCHOOL
KINDE;BaARTEN

V IV IA N  A R M O N T R O U T
Ph 1881-J 1403 W. Kencudey

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

Floor Sanding and W oxing
MACHIKX8 POB RXMT BY H O m

Simmons Point and Paper Co.
3M 8 Main Pbona 1633
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

REFRIGERATORS
Are StUl Hard To Oet 

Maka Youra Laat With 
Bailable Servloe by an 

Authorised Dealer 
OOMMXBCIAL AND DOMSSTTO

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
319 N Main Phona U73
RUG CLEANING

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
Beautifully Cleaned—1 day Service 

WX8TXRN PURNTTURB COMPANY 
MB. BAUBSnaHT

300 8. Main Phone 1493

NOTICE 
. To All 

POLITICAL
CANDIDATES

The Reader Intereat in the 
CLASSOTED CCX^UMNS of 
the REPORTER • TELEGRAM 
ihould not be oyerlooked in 
your plans to reach the Toteri.

You may use these columns at 
your usual low rates.

PHONE 3000 
For Information

SEWING UACHINE8

SEWING MACHINES
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Moton Por Machines 
APTEB S:13 P M

Ph. 2433*J 303 B. PlorUto
SOFT WATER SERVICE

available now on 
Soft Water

Service. MldlancL Taaaa
PLENTY eoftenera 
rental baato. Cali 1893

USED FURNITURE

$ $ $ $ $ $
Turn that USED furniture 
Into USABLE caab. We buy. 
sell nr trade.

CITY FURNITURE and 
MATTRESS CO.

Phone 1343 417 8. Main

Western Furniture Co.
We buy Used Furniture of all Klnda 

TRAVIS MATLOCK 
iOO 8 MAIN PHONE 1493
WANTED: Uked furniture, clothing or 
anything of value. We buy, aell or 
trade. Hancock's Second Hand Store
Phone 310 313 R WaU.______________
CALL ua on anything you have to eeh
Nix Trading Post. TeL 9344 
Main.

303 8

VACUUM CLEANERS

New Vacuum Cleaners
-DELIVERED NOW— 

Nationally advertised Eureka that 
sweeps and polishes In one opera
tion — and GE’s famous super 
cleaner, the Premier, in tanks and 
uprighta All makes used cleaners 
guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory spec
ifications for patrons of Texas Elec
tric Service Co. in ten towns.'

--22 years experience—

G. BLAINE LUSE
Phone 303 or 2300

FAITH BROKERAGE 
& SALES

Oaneral Merchandtoe, wholesale car
peting, hardware, paint. pipe and
MUPTillti

PHONE 3278-W
2 0 3  N. " I "

HOME DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MR8 . BASIL HUDSON

Ph 1 6 67 -W  4 1 0  W otson St.
SLIP C O V E R IN G

Experienced Seamttrees
MRS. W  B F R A N K L IN

1019 W WaU Tel. 491I___________
LINOLEUM LAYING

303 N

e x p e r t  l in o l e u m
LAYING 

All Work Cash 
Set POSTER

Main Ph. 1896-R

MATTRESS RENOVATING

'NOT SLEEPING WELL?
Maybe ita your MATTRESS We nave 
new CNNEBSPBIN08 from tI9 73 to 
939.30 and COTTONS from S13 30 to 
937 30 We aleo give 1-day eervioe on 
RENOVATIONS AND STERILIZATION

Pbona
City Mattress Factory
me 1543 417 8 Me

PAINTING. PAPERHANQINO

PAPERHANGING
PAINTING

Textonlng 
Work Ouaranteed

F S SANDERS
Phone taO-W

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co. 

KIRBYS
for immediate deliver, power 
pollaher and all attachmenta. 
Salea and eervica-on all makea.

C. C. SIDES, Owner
Phone 3493 P O Box 933

HCX)VER CLEANERS
MAKS NO MISTAKE I 

ACCEPT NO SUBS'ITT UTKI 
Por Authorized
HOOVER

SALES AND SERVICE
GLENN MILLER

Midland Hardware Co Pbona 1300

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
now  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S Main, Phone I486.

Air-Way Sonitizor
Complete sanitation with the air-way 
fUter-flber throw away bag More 
power to get more dlrst Nothing tc 
empty—a truly sanitary cleaner For 
free demonstration In your home call 
O. A. Owens Mitr

ROCKY FORD
Office Phone 411

YES— WE DO
Buttonholea, bemsutcblng. oelta and 
covered buttona AU work guarantaad 
24 hotu eemoft

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

113 8. Mala Pbona 14gg

PLAWS j^drawn. Bpantneattooa 
lUahad Pesa raaaonaWa Qatok 
vica. O. R  Munay, pbona U77«W.
ALL typea ganwal mill wock. r 
IB wtadowB and doora, K. D. 
lftnd*a C iynat Ktafi, 9M W. Lomttia. 
PAIMTINQ and eariMtUis work. laiR9 
or amali Jobs. PbotM 9M batvaaa 4 
and t  p. BA
MÌTLOM and all kladaxof boaa m m ii‘
tag 301 R. Dakota. Mia. J. L. Otofk.

★  RENTALS \

47 MONEY TO LOAN
oaor Mka; rebuilt btcyclea.
OdalU arubbb BteyetoRapatrtiig. OdalU arubbb Bieyeto 

m  ß  . am  aprine « l . pboo*

« ï i Ï L U U Ù  M A T f U l O r

BEDROOMS U
FOR kENT: front bedroom, air c6S^ 
dlttoned two men only. 7M H. Mar- 
lenftold. 4
QUIET bedroom^ for men. UM. Tf.
Main. Ph. g37-J.___________  '
FRONT bedroom for rant, joining bath.
410 South Port Worth. _______
UPSTAIRS bedroom for rent. H a¿"pre- 
ferred. CaU 3889-W after S p. m.
APARTMENTS, FURNISHED
TWO room furntohad apartment for 
rent. lOM 8. Ft. Worth. Cali after 3
p. m.
HOUSES, P V R N isU ib  1«
LIVINO quartera aultablc for eoupie, 
4 mllaa on Rankin RlVay. Fbona 
903-W-3._______________________________
HOUSES, UNFURNISHiD H
4 BOOM bouae for rent. Inquire waM 
of Cblvert Store. Mre. Caebeer.
OFFICES. BUSINESS 
PROPERTY 21

- Good News From Vosotko's
Dtrllyte gravy ladlaa,' leUy aervere. Ice 
tea epoons. cocktail forka In both the 
Regal and Bmpraaa pattema. Now ready
for you.
PER80NAUZXD aervioa! ¥ouF loS i 
Fuller Brush dealer Don Burdina 
Phone 3166-W
TRANSPORTATION 5

LADIES
I know you would like to take a trip 
but the men In your family Juat can’t 
get off. Perhaps there v e  no men' in 
your family but you have a new car 
and want to go aomewbere. In either 
case you can atUl take that trip be
cause I want to go too, badly enough 
to take the responalblllty of driving 
your car. I am a good driver but have 
sold my car. I am a mature lady, edu
cated. unattached, and experienced In 
travel. Think It over and write box 
363, Reporter-Telegram.

FOR RENT or lease: 40’x30' buslnees 
buUdlng on Main Street, next to Poet 
Office, Crane, Texas. Oood front, ex- 
eellent condition. Apply Pioneer Fur
niture Co.. 804 8 . Grant, Odeai 
Texas. Dial 3781 or apply at house In 
rear of store.

REMODEL
NOW

Outsld« Whit« Point 4.50 gal. 

Asbestos Siding

Shingles . $19 SO gq. 

Celo Siding_____ $12.00 sq.

2x4 and 2x6. .fronn $7.50

OFFICE space with living 
313 E. Ind. Phone 1038-J.

(luartera.

WANTED TO RENT ts
IP you have a four or five room un
furnished house that you want to 
have the best of care and apprecto 
tlon we are the couple you have been 
looking for. No children. Call S70— 
John Jackaon.
WANTED—Bedroom with kitchen privi
leges or share apartment with work
ing young lady. Box g34 Lubbock. 
Texas.
PERMANENT Midland couple desires 
furnished or unfurnished apartment. 
No children or pete, call 1373 or 333-J 
after 6 p. m.________________________
n eed ed  by permanent renter. 3 or 3 
bedroom home, youngest child high 
school lunlor. References. Please call 
2500. a n  for McDuffey.

LOST AND FOUND
Call 3000 For Classified Information.

HELP WANTED. FEMALE

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS
WANTED

STARTING SALARIES OP $28.00 
WEEKLY POR 5-DAY WEEK 

Most positions pay girls who quali
fy over $33.00 weekly alter only 6 
monthr experience on a 6-day 
week.
Successive salary increases assure 
bigner earnings.
Pleasant associates and surround
ings. ideal working conditions. Vac
ations with pay and other attrac
tive benefits.

CALL OR SEE MRS. RUTH 
BAKER. CHIEF OPERATOR 
123 SOUTH BIO SPRINO 8T

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

NEWLYWEDS want to start married 
life with half a chance; Both employed 
and permanent. Need furnished apart 
ment. Call Shell Oil Co. Ext. 348. 
MIDDLE-aged lady desires room with 
kitchen prlvilages for one month 
Would consider taking care of place for 
vacationer. Call 3028-J.
PERMANENT young couple In oil bua- 
Incea needs apartment. No children or 
pets. Call 1188-W.
WORKING couple urgently need apart
ment or house. Call days 3017, nights 
1738-W.

★  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 28
BARGAIN—2 pc. living room suite, 3 
end tables, (ioffee table, table lamp, 
floor lamp, toot stool. Oomplete $100.00. 
1800 W. Ky.

SHELL OIL COMPANY 
VyiLL EMPLOY

Young woman, BBA degree, in
terested in accounting. Four 
years or more experience as 
bookkeeper is acceptable. Apply 
room 806, Petroleum Building.

Announcing the Purchase of the 
Franchise of

ELECTROLUX
Vacuum Cleaners

DON SCHUYLER
Cleanera for Immediate Delivery 

8alca A Service
Phone 3193 707 N Carrlso

STENOGRAPHER 
VVANTED

Typing and sharthand 
required.

Call at 1st. N a tl. Bank Bldg 
or Phone 1234

ALMOST new 8-plece walnut dining 
room suite. Sacrifice for <iulck sale, or 
will trade for smaller dining r o o m  
suite. 1306 W LouUltna. Phone 3060-J.
JiOLL-away bed and mattress, practic
ally new, very reasonably, priced. Call 
1843-J after 3:30 p. m. anytime Satur
day and Sunday.
THREE used ruga Including one 9x13 
Imperial Wilton good shape. CaU R. O.
Brantley. 3378-J.______________________
NOW available, the new InternsOIonal 
Household Refrigerator Wea • Tex
Equipment Co.________________________
COME by and see the new Interna^ 
ttonal Harvester Home Freezer Wee- 
Tex Equipment Co___________
FROZEN foods packaging materlala 
now available at Wes-Tex Equipment
Co_____________________________________
FOR SALK; 4 rooms of furniture. Can 
be seen after 3 p. m. at 309 E. Mich
igan
ELECTRIC Frigidaire, first house west 
of V. F. W.
NEW Phtlco Refrigerator 
Wi'cox Hardware

at

OLD mcxlel refrigerator for aale. 3303 
W. College after 6 p. m.
CHAMBERS Oaa Range now at 
Cox Hardware

WU

WASHINO machine, good condition. 
One year old. $63.00. 2011 W. Ky.
EASY washers and Imnare 
Wilcox Hardware

nos at

MUSICAL AND RADIO 28

WAITRESS for day work and aoda 
fountain girl for night work. Tulls 
Drug.
POR your convenience, open 7.‘00 a. m 
Close 10 p m BAB Parkway.
HELP WANTED, MALE 9

PIANOS
Mason S¿ Hamlin, Chlckerlng 

Oulbranaen, Wurlltaer 
Story A Clark.

Spinets and Orands

WEMPLE'S
10‘Ti down, 3 years to pay.

FO R8ALE—new RCA Victor radio- 
phonograph combination. $160.00. Re
tail value $210.00. 1702 W. Wall.
AIB CUNDmUNERS 29

Doors 
WirTdows 
Window Units 
Insulation

We will naaoe your new garage addi
tion to your homa and any ramodaUng.

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO. 

B U IL D IN G  M A TE R IA LS

M

L O A N S
$100 and Up
Any Suitable 

Collateral
Any Worthy Purpose

We do aU typea of financing 
Dealer Inquiries Invited 
. Juat CaU
^ 'M J D W E S T '

WeB Do The Beat
Midwest Investment Co,

2500 W. HlWRjr 80 Ph. SS8
o n . LAND. LEABB8 M
tVANTKD; Oil paymanta. oU pro4uo- 
Uon, producing royaltlea. leaaw and 
farmenta. Write' Navarro Royaltlea 
Company, Ooratcana, Texas
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 87

112 W. Texas PhoD# 48

NEW CASH AND 
CARRY PRICE

Pine Fl(X)clng Bnrtmatch.
BAB _________________. . . .
H a r d w o o d  flooring — Kilned
dried ......... 12> ^  13c. too and 23o
ia to 1/U 8 L. A  S48 ............. lie
1/S and Sk Siding. O A BB ..........14
Dlmanatoo lumber ..................9 1^
Comp Shlnglea—Bq. 310 lb. ..96.73
Select White Pine ............ .-..SSo
Knotty pine paneling 4”  A ■" ..l7o4
No 1 penei doora .................$IOJO
Aesorted hardware — rarletlee of 
vamlahee and palnta — outside
white ........................................... $3X3
Plenty abeetrock.
BUtana A natural gas water beat-
era .............................................$66.30
AU dimension lumber and 8 4  8 . 
A 8 L.—and when ordered by 
truck load ......................................9o
Yellow Pine Lumber Co.

1203 East Highway 80
Phone 3390

T O P  V A L U E S
BARBED WIRE 
FIELD FKNCC 
CEMENT 
METAL LATH 
310-LB ROLL BOOFINO 
ROLL BRICK 8IDINO 
90-LB ROLL ROOFINa 
WINDOW UNITS 
ASSORTED DOORS 
MEDICINE CABINETS 
DRAIN BO ARDS 
PLYWOOD
LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
INSULATION

“ Pay Cash and Sava**

C H A M B E R S
INC.

Colorado A Front Fbona 367

NURSERY
Want a going buslneaa? Large nur
sery IdeaUy located on approximately 
10 aerea .with an abundanoe of good 
water agd fine distribution eyetem. 
Thto place Includee twa residences as 
wen as office and several other buUd- 
Ingk. Olmer wlU seU because of bis 
health. Sec us for details.

C. E. NELSON, Realtor 
MIMS & STEPHENS

303 W. WaU Phona 673 or 3062-W

BUSINESS O P P O R T U N IT Y
8 furnished apartments. Income over 
$300.00 monthly: 11 tub may tag Wash- 
atería making $1000.00 monthly plus 
3-room dweUlng with doubla garage.

A. F. McKEE
Phone 493

AUTOB POB SALB a

Brand New 1949 Ford Tudor 
Sedan» Ròdio and Heater

PRZCBD OHKAPKB THAN YOU THINK

1941 Bulek 4-door aadan; radio, bastar, 
aaat oovars: axoallant condition. 9990B0.
1940 Mareury 4-eoor aedan. radio, baai- 
w. new seat eovtra. 9999IM).

Conner Investment Co
Pbupe 1373 309 K>̂  WaU

We Have A  Few 
Carefully Selected 

Unusually Good Co
We do aU Alnds of flnanelns. 
make l<>ans on any suitable type 'of 
ooUaterat cars, furniture, machinery, 
etc. Remember you get the best at

MIDWEST 
INVESTMENT CO.

3300 W. Highway 90 Phone 939
1943 Chevrolet, looks Uke new. radio, 
bester, wlndahleld washera and de- 
froeters. In perlaet mechan leal con
dition. May M eeen at 611 8. Dallaa 
aftcr 9 p. m. Must saU. already fl- 
nanoed.
1933 Cher, ln axeeUent condition, 
good buy See Robert Mornw at Jonaa 
Butane on Rankin Hlghmy
POR SALB: 1939 Tudor Ford Deluxe 
$3 Oood condition. 130>8 Big Spring 
Phone 3754-J after 5 p m .

Mo t e l , cafe, and house, 10 mUes 
north of Sacramento. California, on 
direct hlglivray to Lake Tahoe a n d  
Reno. Completely equipped and operat
ing Sacrifice at $36.500.00. CaU 2346-W

i t  A U T O M O T IV E
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE 60

Por the kind of automobile repair you 
have been wanting.

CALL 2494 
KING'S GARAGE

503 E. Ul.
Where Your Repair Dollar Ooea 

Farther
AUTOS FOR SALE 61

BUILDING MATERIALS 
FOR SALE

More than 1.000.000 ft. to select from 
Oood 1" lumber. $60.00 per thousand. 
CeUotex ‘.'j'' A *«'' 4x8 aheeta. $30 00 
per thousand: 4 ft. 1x3 pickets, 3c 
each Plenty of lz4'a

C D & H HOUSE 
WRECKING COMPANY

Midland Army Air Field 
Warehouse arlth Lumber for Bale sign

CaUlng AU BuUdersI
For QuaUty FLOORS and for dlsUno- 

Uve FLOORS
CaU

MODERN FLOORS
Phone 3499 306 N M»in

Free Estimates
Linoleum

• Rubber tUe
• Asphalt tUs

• Carpeting
• Drain Boards
• WaU Covering

AU InstaUatlons Ouaranteed

RADIO SBRVICB

When your radio squeals, 
squeaks, pops— call 1575 
for quick repair service.

Ail work guaranteed 
Plek-up and DeUvery

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
2ie N. IBrId Phone 1575

* GUARANTEED 
PAST 8SRVICS

on all makes radio—«ompleta atock of 
parts and tubas We speclallaa on car 
radios Ftek up and DaUvary

Avery Radio and 
Speedometer Service 

206 W Gjilfomia Ph 3453
R g m O n U T O B  B S R Y lci*

DeperxJoble 
Refrigerator Service 

G ¿iu lne Ports

' BEAUCHAMP'S
6M 919 N Male

l ö T S S T E whftt you're 
.Miy.

VYNE-nAN BLINDS
Venetian Blinds

Custom-made—3 to 3 day Service 
Terms Can Be Arranged 
8HUR-R-FTT VENETIAN 

BLIND MFO CO
900 N Weatherford Pbona 2633

WATER WELLS

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

lALSS AND SBRYICB
Johnaon Jet Pumpe and Praaanre 
Systems for Homea. Datiiea and 
Comraerctol Purposes. Ph. 3449-J 
Box 1364 1306 N A. St.

YO UR H O M E  
WATER PRESSURE 

SYSTEM
InstaUed and aarvlced. Berkeley Pumpa 
—jat type li-1-1 M and 3 horae power 
unita also the smaU 3** and 4“ Tur
bina—40 to 100 gallona per minuta, on 
Layna-Taxas large Irrigation pump. Let 
us figure your need.

FHA Finance On 
Smaller Units

MIDLAND 
TRACTOR CO.

301 8a  Baird

Oan

SHELL OIL COMPANY 
WILL EMPLOY

Young men, 22-28, account
ants with BBA degree for per
manent positions. Apply Room 
806, Petroleum Building.

FEMALE
HELP WANTED. BfALB OB

t-A

WANTED; mlddtoaged couple, for gen
eral work by MotaL Phone 401. m om -
Ing______________ __
BABY s n f ñ S u
I wUl keep chUdren by hour or day. 
CaU 417-W.
BITUAHONS WANTED 
FEBIALE 13
COLORED girl wanta half day lob or
keep ChUdren, Phone 3017-J.__________
E3CPBR1BNCE& bbuaakaeper wants a 
Job. 410 N. Main, phone 331-W.
SITUATIONS WANTBD 
MALE
AOOOUNTAMT—bookkeeper 
In oil and public aooouattng. Ptefars 
to be with good indapaodant oU eo. 
CaU Robert Boaman, eebarbanar Ho
tel.
TWO graduaSea need Work, any good 
Job oonslderad. Pboaa IMI-J after 4
p. m. e ■ *

14

NOLEN'S CABIN ET  
SHOP

General Line of Cabinet Work 
Windows, Door Frames 

and *irfeeni
3U) S. DoUoi.  ̂ 1>honH269

AIR CONDITIONING 
and GENERAL 

SHEET METAL WORK
HaaUng and Cooling units fur
nished and installed or wlU 
InstaU your unit Also termite 
shields. flashing or other 
sheet metal neetto.

CaU

GUS MORRISS 
3000 W. Ohio 

Phone 2786-W-4

CUSTOM MADE SHADES
Let ua LnstsU new matertoJ on your 
old rollen at a savlnga

GIBBS FLOOR COVER
ING AND SHADE CO.

New Location
803 W. Mtoaourl Pbona 3443

OET my prloea on alr-condltlooera be
fore you buy at 810 East Highway 40.
STORE EOUIPMENT_____________________________  20
POR SALE; Cafe fixtures InctucUng 
large walk-ln electric Ice box. stove, 
chroma booths, tables, chairs a n d  
other Items. Contact P. L. South. 1410 
Johnson St., or phone 1344-J, Big 
Spring, Texas.
POR SALK 40 cu. ft. reach In Sesgar 
Refg. One fuU door to hang beef. In- 
qulre Park Inn Cafe, phone 9547.
POB SALE: Two 8ft. glass show cases.
Jones Boot and Shoe Shop.__________
WBARINO APPAREL 15

HOW ABOUT THIS, 
LADIES?

D&BB8B8
WASH S n X S  BUCHXB LDOWB 
SPUN RAYONS COTTONS

a$rlpes and Prints 
j Stoea 9 to 44

Only $5Je At
MODE O'DAY

Phona 3904_______________ 1141'W. WaU
LIVB8TOCK. a o m a a  n
Fiad and aboata~
905-W-3.
r i f r

for

oockhB puppias.
Phone 3479rJ.

yxMT buy. Atoo 
rork. Alai 
8. Marian

welding work. Also 
work. 1314

I bay« slottMa kna poiaa. 'Ooinpata inÿ 
prisas and work before y 
omaaMatal and

ro a  ÚALÉ: É ta n t and fcéeycla. 
gain. 413 & Main or pbona 3S3g-J.
SSSffF
944-W-3.

wlndmlU for aala. PÜooe

STOREY
FLOOR COVERING CO.

Bbset rubbar. and robbar tUa, 
a ^ ba ll tUa, linoleum.

FREE ESTIAAATES
Phone 1343 417 8. Main

OONCRETK WORK 
all tyiMs

form aetUng. pouring and fintohad. 
Free Bstlmate

LKATON BROS.
Phone 294-W_________407 8 . Big Sprlny
139 Sheets ?eX4x8 sbeetrock. 4 >kC ft. 
CaU 2909. ^

THE K R A 2Y  TRADER SE2:
Compare my prices and cars with 
others—I offer the beet III even 
•ell you s car by the pound. Look 
at this list Come In today.

NgW b  NEARLY NEW OARS CNCLUDk

5 1949 M ER C U R Y 4-DOORS
1948 Cad (2) one a eonv, one *43*' 4- 
door sedan
1948 Chev Aero sedans (new: 6)
IM  Chev 3-door (3)
1048 Cbev 4-door new 
1948 Chev Club.
1947 Cbev coupe
1941 Chev coupe 4
1048 Cbev. >,t ton Pickups (new: 3)
3 1048 Chev 2-doors ..
1044 Do Soto Club
1948 Dodgs Pick-up. >'i ton 
1047 Dodgs 4-Dr Sedan
1047 Dodge Tudor
1049 Fords (2)
1948 Ford ‘ i ton pick-up 
1947 Fotd Conv cl epes (3)
1947 Ford sedans (2)
1948 Ford 3-dr sedan 
1941 ton Ford pick-up 
1941 Ford Sedan (4)
194Ò Ford Sedan (2)
1044 Ford CTub
1048 Lincoln Continental Conv.'*
1048 Mercury 4-Dr Sedans (3) All 
1047 Mercury Club
1040 Mercury Sedan 
extras *  new 
1047 Olds 4-door sedan 
1944 Plymouth 4-door
1047 Pl3rmouth Club 
1046 Plymouth Sedan (2)
1046 Plymouth club ooupe
1048 Pontiacs (3)
(3) 1048 Pontiac’s 
i046 Ponttoo Sedanetts t
A LIST OP OLDER CARS WHICH WE

SELL BY THE POUND
Wgt. Pr Lb

1940 Bulek 4-door, Spec. ..3600 21*^
1033 Cbev 2-Dr Sedan ___ 2800 93ts
1030 Chev Master De Luxe

Sedan ............................. 2803 344t
1940 Cbev. 4-D£ Sedan

(grey) ...........................2930'34
1041 Chev It ton Pickup (excep

ttonal) ...........................3330 30 V«
1936 Ford 3-Dr Sedan ___2413 11V«
1037 Ford 3-Dr Sdn. (60) 3413 13

Many Mora To Select From 
1 have 3 new locations;

No 1. 311 E WaU
No 2 113 E WaU
No 3. 3rd èt Texas In Odeata
No. A On Highway 80 In center of 

Monahans.

MAY MOTOR CO.
1 do flnsnetng 
311 E WaU

Phone 234 
Oene May (Owner)

Used Trucks Worth Your 
Dollars— Special Today

1947 1 V2  ton Ford 
Winch, A-frame, he$idache bars 

Price $i0OO.OO

- WILLIS SALES CO.
YO U R  DEALER FOR 

G M C  TRUCKS ★  PACKARDS  
JEEPS ★  ALLIS-C H A LM ER S

Baird at Missouri

CLEA N  O UT YOUR A T T IC  
OR GARAGE —  GET YO UR  
SP EN D IN G  M O N E Y  BY 
SELLING YO U R  SURPLUS 
PROPERTY IN  THE CLASS* 
I FI ED A D  C O LU M N S !

m n iiz E B BS
ARMOUR'S FERTILIZER
New ghlpmCDt o f ARMOUR'S 4-12- 
i  BIOCROB fertUiMT now to gtock.

WILLIAMSON & GREEN
Peed-Farm A Rannh «oppltos 

119 8 Baird Ph 1833

i t  FINANCIAL
MONBT TO LOAN

QUICK CASH LOANS 
FOR A N Y PURPOSE

$5 to $100
No Worthy Person Refused

CREDIT LOAN 
BROKERS

209 E. Wall Phone 1373

BETTER BUYS 
IN USED CARS

1048 Plymouth sedan. New paint Ex- 
ceUent condition.
1944 Ford Tudor. Very good condition. 
1941 Hudson sedan. Very clean car
1939 Chav, coupe. New paint Meen- 
anlcaUy exodUant
1947 Mareury eonvarUblft Very low 
mUeaga Just like new
1940 Ford Plek-up In aXMUsot eoodl- 
tlon Should ba seen.

MURRAY-YOUNG 
MOTORS, Ltd.

Authortoad Ford Oaaton 
233 E WaU Phone 44

OOOD clean *34 Bulek two door se
dan Priced to seU. 8-9 caU 620. after 9
may be seen at 906 Edwards._________
1040 iHymouth. 1939 Hudson convert- 
tble. consider trade, liberal terms. LiOt 
18 Breeze-Way Trailer Courts.
1939 Plymouth plek-up. $330.00. 1600 
N. D. Phone 1820-J. E. W. WatUngton.
1040 Chevrolet In A-1 condition. $700. 
Can be seen at CeeU Kings.
lOSqPord ?« ton pick-up with new mo
tor. 3(M 8 . Main. Phone 1038-J.
1943 De Soto tudor, radio, heater, good 
tlree. and good condition. CaU 3103-W.
1940 Chrysler. Priced at 8800. 2011 W 
Ky
AUTOMOBILES WANTED 65

WILL PAY HIGH PRICES
For Clean Used Cars.

MURRAY-YOUNG 
MOTORS, Ltd.

Authorized Ford Dealers

TRUCKS. TRACTORS 
FOR SALE 67
LATE model used FarmaU 
Completa with equipment. 
Equipment Co.

tractor.
Wea-Tex

FOR SALE; 1941 Chevrolet pickup. 
$330.00. See Dave AUen, American Leg
ion Hall.
TRAILERS FOR SALE «8

TRAILER HOUSE
POR SALE: Tt foot Pan American 
house traUer. 1948 model, electric re- 
rngei'atlon. butane stoves, water beat
er. electrlo brakea. five months old. 
perfect condition Cash or terms kfay 
be seen at Mr O F Hayw<x>d. Barber 
Shop. Barnhart. Texas.

TRAILER HOUSES ,
Largest stock of new and used trailers 
In tbs West Terms 34 months to pay

MUZNY TRAILER SALES
West Hlway 80 Ph 939 Midland. Tex

FACTTORY trailer house In good con
dition. butane stove, sink. Ice box. 
tnnersprlng mattreM. . $695.(X). Inquire 
at Hlway Orocery. Rankin Hlway.
SMALL carpenter-buUt bouse traUer 
403 8 . Mineóla.

★  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALE 75

HOUSES FOR BALE 71 '

9 0 4  W  L O U IS IA N A
3 badrooma. sevanta -room, garage, 
floor fumaca, on pavad straet near 
Country Club $13.000.00 cash, batonoe 
monthly.

SUBURBAN HOME
mUa northwest o f Memorial Roa^ 

I site. New brick 3 bedrooms, din- 
room. targe Uvlng room, floor fur-

pltal site. New brick 3 bedrooms, din
ing room, targe Uvlng room, floor fur-

r e, natural gaa. electrle wail. $7,000,- 
cash, balance monthly.

1800 W , TEXAS ST.
A 3 bedroom borna wall tooatad on 
pavement In the Northwest area. Ren
tal quarters In rear. 44.^.00 cash, bal- 
anoe monthly. '

)3 W .. C O W D E N  ST.
PHA home nearing oomptotlon. 

Best of materials and workmanship. 
WaU fumacea In Uvlng room and both 
bedrooms Venetian bUnda. $3.030.00* 
cash, balance monthly.

SUBURBAN TRACTS
1 acre tracts between Cloirardale Road- 
and Garden City Highway. $3331» t* 
4000.00.

70 9  W . P E N N S Y L V A N IA
A weU located South Side homo 
newly painted and In good condition 
$3.300 00 cash, balance monthly.

G R A FA L A N D  H O M E
A 3 bedroom and den borne with 
sunken living room with picture win
dows. Large kitchen with buUt in 
breakfast nook, separate dining room.« 
$9,000.00 cash, balança monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR s.

3<̂  Leggett Bldg. Phone 104

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

CUTHBERT-Country Club District, 3 
bedroom stucco boms on 75' comer 
lot. fenced yard, water softner, attach
ed garage, aiectrlc dlahwasber. 33’ liv
ing room, floor furnace. Venetian 
blinds ........................... ; ............ $18.300.00
arstaland, 3 bedroom brick on corner 
93’ lot, 2 floor furnaces, 2 baths. aU 
floors carpeted except dining rooih. Ve
netian bllnda. screened porch, nice 
closet room ............................... $19.800.00
Beautiful new. 3 bedroom FHA home,*̂  
bouae la Insulated, floor furnace, at
tached garage, low Interest rate on 
loan and smaU payments . .  ..$10.300.00 '*

Commercial property. 4 room frame 
house, close In to town and schools 
$10.300.00.

3 acres on Andrews Highway, well, cir
cular drive, earthen tank, 130 i>oplar 
trees, exceUent soU

SOUTH BIDE
3 room frame house.

•e to town, 
nice grass and trees.
3 rooms, and bath ....................$2.930.00>

garage » a r t 
ment. close to town, hardwood floors.

SUBURBAN 
3 bedroom brick borne. 
$11.3001».. J 'i acres

PHONE 1337
If no answer-CaU 3133

Loans Insurance
304 N Main St.

Ws WlU have several brick veneer du
plexes ready for sale In about 10 days

3 weU-located cafes for sale.

one-acre tracts NW of town, 
down, balance monthly.
Several S-acre tracts. 3 mUes from city 
limits.

8 room brick with basement. ExceUent 
condition on 4 acre tract near golf 
course
8 room frame 3 bedrooms with service 
porch. West part of town.
3 room frame, rear of lot. Close in. W. 
CoUege.

weU lo-

room

38x30 Frame Bungalows to be moved 
$3.000 cash

We have 9 lots on South 
sale.

Side for

Oood farm with Irrigation poaalbUltles 

100 sq ft. office space for rent.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTOR
500 West Texss '  Phone 138

ALLIED
Commercial Services

REALTORS
Real Estate Abstracts 

Generql Insurance Loans 
i06 N. Loraine Phone 236

ANDREWS
HIGHWAY

Practleally new 6 room brick home. 
Large rooms. tU# bath. electrlo 
weU. about 1 acre of ground. This 
to tbs best Urban buy we have had 
for months. 47JW0IW cash, balance 
monthly. 1

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Phone 104 201 Leggett Bldg

Two 4-room stucco homes, 
rated.
140 acre farm east of town 
modem house. 2 wells.

List Your Property With Ua

McKEE
INSURANCE AGENCY '

REALTORS
Ground Floor Tower Bldg Phone 499

0 ______ ____________________________________ ________

HOUSES FOR SALE •
9 room frame stucco DuUi li. (Htter 
past of 1949 WeU-located. 43x140 ft. 
lot

4 14 room PHA frame bouae on 30x140* 
lot. detached garage. WeU financed. 
Immediate possession.
Three or four suburban tracts locattd 
on Andrews Highway
Oos frame stucoo five room boma 
This U new property and Is very weU 
buUt Located In Okrdens Addition. 
Immediate poasnation. See this prop
erty today
New S-room stucco bouse. 936 sq ft. 
of floor space Price $7,000 for Im
mediate eale Edwards addition
WE NEED LI8TINOS BADLY CALL^ 
US FOB QUICK 8ALB OF ANT OOOD 
PROPERTY

T E. NEELY
(NSURANCB
Phone 1830

LOANS
Crawford Rotai

HOMES

•
LX. tow  Oft '

« _ m ommmn mma

V.V /

ITM!"

$10>» WILL BUY 2 BEDROOM 
DUPLEX.

stucco finish. Hardwood floots, good 
location.
ONLY 9 BLOCKS PROM BUSINESS 
dlstiiet. this 2 Urge bedroom brick on 
Michigan Street can be youa for $10,- 
500. Exclusive.
3 BEDROOM HOMI, STUCCO FINI8H. 
new addition. tt,3O0.

$4300 WILL BUT MEW 2 
bedroom boma on Rhoda Island St.

Stevt Lominock, Realtor
HARSTON-HOWELL

Agency
419 W. Te Phone 2704-3006

$570 0  CASH
WlU boy this new, me&tra 4-reom 
■ttsBOO home Located on 10 acre tract 
with sraU pump, butsma gaa, and 
Maatrlclty. Near Midland Atr Tstmlnal.

LAURA JESSE
127 Midland To

RKALTO»
Phone 114

. FIND the an ew  $0 
qutokly eronnmlrally ta

Facing Country Club, 4 rm. cottage on 
large corner lot. Attractive, excellent 
condition, Immediate poaaeaslon.
New 3 nn. frame Juat oosnpleted. As- 
bestoa aiding, attached garage, picture 
window, floor fumaoe. $440080 cash, 
balance leas than rent. 1104 K. Colo
rado St.
Suburban tracta; farms town lota.
Parking lot for rent aaar Tow ef 
TbaaSer.

W. R. UPHAM, Realtor
111 W Wall St TaL 1440 or 2043-4*

NEW HOME 
Immediate Possession

Solid masonry, 2 large South bed-^ 
rooms. Inaulatad shingle roof. tile 
floors, throughi/ut bouse, eeramle tUe 
beth and kitchen, bronae weatber- 
•trtpped. eoppm plumbing, plumbed 
for water softener and Bendlx. show
er over tub. utility room. 2 floo- *•••-* 
naoea targe oomer lot. top loan va«i~. 
1404 W Tannaaaaa Straet.

Shown by Appomtmenl «>

PHONE 797
FOUR rooms and bath, partly furl 

' "ad. Two lota 14X24 work shqp. 1408 
A - St. Price 94900.

MEW two bedroom rock home, 
attached. 1 acre land, aome Im irtrsaa  
2 «lila  sect water, pnesuii puasgt 

lean. Marthwaat part o t towa. 
I »96-W .

a •



- ^ __ CUkSBIFTED DISPLAY

- K C H S
. BASS w a t t s  SM k. e

TOOAX STanTlNO AT s r. ss.
s.-ss NBWS
S:U CLMXK DAVIZ^ ABC
S'JS 334 B04;NOUP
74S uL ü n o u B o K
7:is SmAT AMXKICA U  PLAYING
V'JS ch u u>p r a c t o r  PKOORAM
Tris SSVSIC n  THB MODEKN MOOD
S:SS T<b AOV18BD
S:13 EASY USTKNINO
S:3S •ALL GABIB

OEMS POK TBOUOllT ABC
IS'JS OANCB OKCHKSTKA ABC

•-,U:SS NCW8 ABC UUS OBCH.
UOS NKWS > UUS SIGN o r r

TOMOKBOW
sn s MUSICAL CLOCK
su s PABM PAiB
Sx4l WBSTBRN ROUNDUP

. -IlSS MARTIN AGBONSKY ABC
7as TO BR ADVISED
7US TSN NBWS TSN
tu s IT’S A GOOD OAT

BBBAKPA8T CLUB ABC
SiSS ISY TRUE STOEY ABC
su s ,BBTTY CBOCKCR ABC
t-AI USTBNINO POST ABC

MUS NBWS
MUS TURNTABLE TERRACE
MUS GOSPEL HARMONY MAKERS '
MUS RBTTY AND BOB
MUS TED MALONE ABC
u n s WBLCO.ME TRAVELERS ABC
itu s MEET THB BAND

.1 1  us CROSS B BOYS
MUS BAUKHAGB TALKING ABC
n : u NEWS
u u s MUSIC BY MARTIN
U:4S MID-DAV ROUNDUP
lu s MUSICAL HIGHWAY
lu s BTHRL AND ALBERT ABC

* l:M RRIDE *  GR003I ABC
3US* LADIES BE SEATED ABC
sus SECOND HONEYMOON ABC
3US SONG rAEADE
sus TREASURE CHEST TSN 1
3:4S IT’S DANCE TIME
4US CONCERT .MASTER
4:JS SLEEPY JOE
4:U MATINEE MELODIES
4U3 e An d all  r a y
SUS DICK TRACY ABCj
3:13 PUN HOUSE ABC
S:3S BEY KINO; SEA HOUND ABC

HOUSES FOB SALK_________  W
30x10 aback for aala to ba morad. OU
8 Uaiaball.________
FOK 8AUB: four badaoo« fTiiBlakajl 
bouaa, ona and ona>taatf baiUa. wall W* 
ckte<t *u Cloudcioft, 1C M- OoBtaok 
Buckborn Pilline Btatton in Cloud* 
croft for dlraenona. M.000.000. •. P. 
Collina, owner.
BOC8S for aala TCd N dbrrte. ball
331-w_________________________________

NICE 5-ROOM BRICK
73 ft. corner lot. 
race. aldewalka. 
abade treaa.
home.

Doubla ga*
ahrobbary.

pre-war PHA

J. B. Livingston, Owner
310 N. Pecoe Phone tTt
VROOM houae. g tn ik , acreaned back 
porch with laundry facllttlaa. good 
windmill, on two lota. Interior newly 
reflnlahed. 08.000. Inquire ownaa<—1011
W. Waah. _________________________
POR SALB—new 3 room bouaa on 
rear of excellent comer lot. Sacrlflee, 
prtced for Immediate eale. Call 3803-W. 
THREB room f umlahcd houae and kK 
for gale $1300. Inquire 300 8. Pt. Worth. 
POUR-room bouaa, large lot 100‘x238*. 
18x30 garage Butane preaaure water 
ayatem Reeaonably Hortb

4
‘A" Street Phone
POR SALE: completely fumlabad 
room houae. tUe bath, hardwood floora.
700 Are. D, Kermlt. Texaa.___________
REAL BUY—new 3 bedroom home, tile 
and maaonry oonetrueUon with de
tached garage Choice comer lot In re- 
•trlcted North Parkhlll Addition. Tbla 
property will be aold by owner. Call
at 1401 W. Michigan._________________
BIORT r«>om brick home In Alpine. 
140 ft. front on Pt. Darla Highway, 
beautiful lawn and ahade treea. Twen
ty-fire bearing pecan and apple treea. 
Reaaonable priced. Box J78. Alpine.
Tejean______________________________
POR SALE—equity In houae. furnlahed 
or unfurnlahed. 2008 W. Waah.
LOTS FOB SALE T7

HOMES
Do you hare your plana, and ready to

* build, but can't get a bid that aeema 
low enough to continue, juat bring 
them 1o ua Do you want to conrert 
your garage or amall houae to Income 
property. Come to aee ua. Do you hare 
a lot and want to get plana and a 
builder to ault you. Come to ua

If you don't have a home and need 
one real bad Juat come aee ua. We 
will build your home from your plana 
on your lot or conrert your garage to 
a borne for aomebody. Do not let your 
home problema worry you. Juat aee ua

LOANS
To build a home, to buy a home or to 
eonrert a garage or amall houae to a 

’ home It takea money—w.e have It— 
we make i  ’ 2 ' 'e loana to buy or build, 

a Hone bigger or better—Juat come to 
aee ua.

INSUBANCE
•

It will really coat money to repair your 
home, replace your furniture—repair 
that autonjpblle In caae of fire or 
damage. Check your Inaurance Policy 
amount, and then figure the replace
ment coet of your property. Do you 
have enough Inaurance. In moat caaea 
you dont. 80 call—

■* Phone 823

Ted Thompson Agoncy
•

Political
Anflonncemenls•

Chargoa far pabllcatloa la thla 
column:

Caanty Offlcea — ll l .w
Prealnct Offlceo — ... .— ..8 7J8
Dlatrlct A 8Ute Offlcea ---- B23.W

, (Ne refonde te candidatee who 
withdraw.)

Snaject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary Election Sat
urday. ittly 24. 1848.

.  Paa Cangreia
llStb DUtiict)

KEN REGAN 
Idldland 
I Reelectlon )

For 8Ute Senator
CHARLES B MOORS 
Del Rio Texaa

* HENRY A (XIPPIELD 
Marfa. Texaa
HTl.l. D HUDSON 
Pecoa. Texaa 

Pat State Repreaentatite 
(88tb LeglslatlT# Dlatrlct)

J r  RUTHERFORD
* (Ectui County) ^

BUCK JACKSON
( Reevea County »
EMORY T (PAT) CORBETT, JR 
(Midland County)

Par Dlatrlct Attorney 
« MAKTELLE MCDONALD

(Reelectlon I „
Per DUtiict Clerk

NETTY& C RÖMER 
I Reelectlon)
PREDDYE LOU BARLXR PATE 

Per County Judge
CLIPFORD C KEITH 
(Beeleqtinni 

Pm Sheriff
ED DARNELL 
( Reelectlon )
H M WEBB
ALTON O (BILL) SHIPP 

Per Tax Aaaeaaor and Collector 
DAVE ALLEN 
J M SPEED

* Per Coenty kuoreey
JOt MIMS 
(Reelectlon I 

Per Cooniy Clerk
LUCILLE iJACK) JOHNSON 
(Reelectfnni

* Per County Tremanrer
MRS MINNIE H DOSIER 
(Reeioctinn)

Per Connty Cemmiaaioner 
Precinct No I 

aaKRW(X>0 O'NEAL 
ADDISON WADLSY 
J L DILLARD 
CHARLES ADAMS 
P P HERRINO 

Per Cennty Comalaatener 
Proclnet No 2 :

JOHN M K D ia  JR.
-  (Reeleetioo)
Par Ceenty Cemmlaatener 

fteclDCt No. 3 
WARREN SKAUOS 

Per Cennty Cenamlaaloner 
.  Precinct No 4

A O BOHANNAM 
(Reelectlon)
W M. STEWART 

Par Jaatioa of the Peace 
W ailnri No. I 

a B O  OIRDLET
' (RaelecUoni 

L  D (OUDI TOWERT 
Per Cenatable

Preetnet No l v
W. L  (BILL) JONES 
JOBN HE3CIMQWAT. JR 
M W TALKINOTOM
ROSS R  PATHS

* JACK MERRITT

O N  WEST H IG H W A Y  80
CHOICE LOTS

For Sale or Trad#
AJao Small Tracta Wall Locatad

G E NIX
703 N Baird St

Farmer Makes a BeacHHeadln a W^^at Field

BiUjr ILoeiacn. St. John, Ban., wheat Isrmer, a it^ e a  tus ¿om oins to s ^ s r  surplus lapd ing oarge 
when bssTF rams mads his fields too muddy for o rdlnsry tractors. Koelsch’s Ingenuity leved his 
wheat crop, which yielded about SO bushels to the acre. With regular equipment, he would -have

had to wait another week before he could harvest.

LOTS for aâ e. 2300 W. Ky. 30x140 ft. 
Near acbool. Ill utilities. Phone 1338-J.
FARMS FOR SALE 7S

450 ACRES 
1-Mile West Stanton

One-half mile South 8-room stucco 
home. Hardwood floors. Bath. large 
clothes closet In each bedroom. Electric 
pumps. Irrigation water sTallabla. 313 
acres rented 1'S and *4. remainder of 
crop at coat, priced 8100.00 per acre. 
Planted In early hegarl and malae. ex
cellent crop. Not avaUable after Aug. 
1st. See

R. A Bennett 
J. K. Barfield

(Owners)
____________ STANTON________________
BLSINESN PROPERTY
FOB SALE n
I^R  SALE—excellent grocery a n d  
meat market good equipment, full 
stock, nice location. Doing very good 
business. Furnished living quartera, 
four rooms with bath. Newly painted. 
Valley View Orocery, Old Dlxter High
way. Roswell. N. M.
POR SALE in Peooa. Tazas 100x300 tUs 
and brick retail store building with 
three spaces W W Taaguc Pbnna 414 
Pecoa. Texas
ACREAGE FOR SALE Sl

SUPERB SUBURBAN HOMS, 
juat outside of the city llnUta. artlstl 
cally finished In Native Stone. Com 
position roof and two-car garage 
Young shrubbery. Includea Master 
Bedroom, guest bedroom, knotty pine 
finished den, sewing room and large 
living room.

IN A $23.000 NEIGHBORHOOD, 
this beautiful and practical 3-bedroom 
home In tan biick veneer. Well-land
scaped with elma. cedkrs. and caipet 
grass. Comer lot on two paved streets. 
Servant's quartera In rear. 73x140 ft 
lot. $17.000.

PRICED TO SELL THIS WEEK.
3 bedrooms. 3 baths, double garage, and 
7 large closets. Suburban. Stucco fin 
t.<h. metal laths Inside and out. 73x330 
ft. lot.

SEE THIS 2-BEDROOM. WELL- 
LOCATED HOME.

Only three years old. $3,400 down.
80 acres Northern Michigan. Wooded 
on paved highway, sell or exchange 
LouU M. Jones. 4303—14th. Detroit 8, 
Mich.

STEVE L A M IN A C K  
Realtor

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY

413 W. Texas/ Phones 3704-3006

Cotlon Oullook Is 
Best In 20 Years, 
Says Brannan

DALLAS — The outlook for 
American cotton In the Immediate 
future l8 better than for at least 
two decades. Secretary o f Agricul
ture Brannan said Thursday.

Truman Ready To 
Talk With Demos 
Of All Opinions

WASHINGTON —</Py— President 
Truman said Thursday he will talk 
with Democratic lesulers of all opin
ions in advance of the presidential 
campaign.

He told a news conference he is 
He cautioned, however, that “I t ; ready to talk with whatever groups 

Is not safe to put too much de- I senator J. Howard McGrath, Dem- 
pendency on foreign markets." . ocratlc national chairman, brings 

Addressing the Ninth Annual to the White House.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

P L L H B IN C
Contrsetlog Jk Rapain 

Tim* Payment On Ntw 
Pl)ixnblag If OMlrad

HEATH & TEMPLETON 
PLUMBING CO.

118 N Weatharfnrd Pb 8333

WE HAVE W HAT IT 
TAKES FOR 

. EFFICIENT SERVICE
• The Equipment
• Special Tools
o Trained Mechanies 
o The Know How

Office Machines 
Repaired and Rented 
You Use One Of Ours 

While We Repsdr Yours
Midlond Offtc* MochiRM
Phony 3203 303 B Wall

U N C H A N G IN G —  ' 
TH R O U G H  TH E YEARS*

Time does not duU tho lus
tre nor weaken the aoUd 
strength of the monumantg- 
we gupply. Bandgame In ds- 
sign, reliably InsUlled. their 
quality ii everlasting.
MIDLAND MARBLE 

a  GRANITE CO.
Byron Gardner. Owner 

West Highway M

ÈLECTUCAL COMTRACTOBS

C A U  2140 
FREI ESTIMATES

PEBmAll ELEC12IC CO.

Cotton Congress, Brannan said cot
ton exports this year are expected 
to be about 2.000.000 bsdes compar
ed with 3.500.000 bales last year. 
He added that this country should 
be able to maintain a sizeable ex
port market for the next few years.

“What will happen alter that 
win depend upon the supply of for
eign cotton, the degree to which 
synthetic industries have been re
stored or expanded, the price of 
American cotton, and the ability 
of foreign nations to pay for im- 
poru from the United States," he 
said.

“ For the next few years at least," 
Brannan said, "the largest market 
by far for American cotton wiU be 
the domestic market. The outlets 
for cotton here st home have, by 
no means, reached thdr upper 
limits."
More Optlmistie

A Texan took an evtn more op
timistic stand.

Cotton now has opportunities 
for growth and development “which 
have never been paralleled In the 
history of our Industry.” Burris C. 
Jackson told the Congress.

At the same tme, the Hillsboro 
man said in a keynote address, "as 
our economy returns to one based 
on the normal functioning of the 
basic law of supply and demand, 
the pressure exerted on cotton by

McGrath said after a conference 
at the White House V^e^nesday 
that representatives of divergent 
views will be included in the groups 
he planned to bring In.

The party chairman put out the 
welcome mat for any Democrats 
who have bean opposing Truman’s 
candidacy—Including the Dhdecrat 
leaders. Hs said all elements of the 
party would be “welcome" at the 
White House talks.
Flatly Declined

Truman flatly declined at his 
news conference to discuss the con
tents of the special message he will 
deliver personally before the extra 
session of Congress next Tuesday.

Truman did say he had no Inten
tion of detailing the international 
situation In his message to Con
gress.

While his press secretary, Charles 
G. Ross, has said passage of civil 
rights legislation will be recom
mended to Congress, Truman would 
not go Into that either.

A reporter said there has been 
much speculation as to the reason 
for Truman calling Congress back. 
He asked whether the President 
might want to elaborate on that.

'Trfiman said he had set out his 
reasoxu very ciu'efully In his speech 
to the Democratic convention.

He^would not comment on the 
ticket of the Dlxlecrats who wlth-

Valley Farmers Face 
Shortage Of Pickers

McALLEN, 'TEXAS —(AV- Rio 
Grande fanners worried Thursday 
about a rapidly-developing cotton 
picker shortage.

Several Valley glnners said the 
Texas Employment Commission o f
fices in the Valley were not provid
ing them with as many crews of 
pickers as needed.

Ray E. Bozeman of Harlingen, di
rector of District 13 of the Employ
ment Commission, said;

“ We’re still; getting together as 
many crews as we possibly can and 
are putting them In the field. But 
as long as the gins are nmnlng 24 
hours a day and paying the pick
ing prices they are, I’m not going 
to send out of the district for 
pickers."

its competitors both at home and i drew from the Democratic conven- 
abroad dally become greater. | tion in protest against his and the

“ Our answer can only be one of | party's civil rights platform plank. 
Increased sales effort through pro
motion, reductUm of costs through | 
efficiency, and Improvement of 
quality through research.

Jackson is chairman of the state
wide Cotton Committee of Texas.
He said that approximately l.OOO 
persons from 20 states were on 
hand for the first session of the 
Ninth Annual Congress.

Lewis Union Defends 
New Coal Conlract

YOUTH CRUSHED 
BENEATH TRACTOR

RIO HONDO, TEXAS —(AV-The 
body of Lawrence Williamson, 16, 
was found crushed beneath an 
overturned tractor on a farm near 
here Wednesday night. The youth 
came here six months ago from 
Corpus Christ! with his parents to 
manage a farm owned by C. 
London of Corpus Christ!.
REAL ESTATE WANTED M

HOMES .WANTED
N«ed At one* homM for w l* Por Im-

m*(U*t* Ml* call

BARNEY GRAFA
Reoltor

Phone lOS 303 L«ff*tt Bldg.
WANT to buy 3 lot* preferably not to
gether—Northwest part of town. Call 
after 8 a. m. Ph. 3448._______________
WANTED to buy, *qulty to small two 
Of three bedroom houa*. Call 3S3S-J 
INTBRB8TEO In lots xoned for bust- 
naas. Writ* Box 3S1 % Reporter-Tele- 
sram
MISCELLANBOUS U

FOR SALE
Two mountain tracta near Santa Pe, 
New Mexloa on famous trout stream, 
pack trails and big gam* area. Cool 
8000 foot eteratlon. Courtesy to brok
ers

D. M. DAUGHERTY
1313 Romi a ,n u  r ,  N U tt
SACBXPIClt Ideai fleherman'fe cottage 
In Creede, Colo., for $1000. Pumlehed. 
Dectnclty. 3 roome, S tote Inoluded. 
3 mi. from Rio Orande Rlver. Mrs 
Tom Preach, Craeda, Colo.

CLASStriRD D lfiPLAt

WEATHEBSTBIP
mJSASH tALANCES
EXPERT INSTALLA’nO N

F. S, WEST
Bax 1572 1532-J

TILE TILE TILE
Por bathroom. waUe and floora, i 
troBta. Ovalnboarde a eperlnetty. 

34 reara expertenoa
D. J. CALLAW AY

M t 1. BIO 8PB1NO
FhoM 3556

ADDING
MACHINES

la v « by

iO t
PINE

WASHINGTON—(>P)—Counsel for 
John L. Lewis argued Thursday that 
If the new soft-coal agreement vio
lates the 'Taft-Hartley Act then coal 
companies agreeing to it are jointly 
guilty of the violations.

Welly Hopkins, attorney for the 
United Mine Workers, made the 
statement In opening arguments at 
a National Labor Relations Board 
hearing.

The hearing is on charges that 
Lewis and the UMW insisted on an 
Illegal union shop clause in the new 
contract signed July IS with stael 
Industry-owned mines.

Thr«« Foe« Chorgtt 
In Alitgtd Astoult

JASPER, TEXAS —i/T)— Uoyd 
Lively, 30, has been charged with 
criminal assault on a 14-year-old 
Hemphill girl and two others charg
ed as accessories to the assault, 
Robert W. HllUn, district attorney, 
said here Wednesday.

HUlln named the two persons 
charged as accessories as J. W. Holt, 
33, and Mrs. Etha Parrish, 33.

Hillln said the girl, enroute to 
Houston from Hemphill Friday by 
bus, was tA en  to a house In East 
Jasper, whu-e she told officers she 
was held prisoner until Sunday 
morning.

Bigg«ft PasMngtr 
Plon« To Fly Continont

BURBANK, CALIF. —<A>)— The 
world’s biggest passenger hlaoe. the 
Nsvy’s new Lockheed Constitution, 
will make her first transcontinen
tal flight* Sunday.

The 180-passenger 82-ton sky 
giant will take o ff early Sunday for 
a 2,500-mile non-stop f l l^ t  to the 
Naval Air Station at Patuxent R lv>f 
er, Md.

Livestock
PORT WORTH —{AV- CatUe. 

2,000; calves 700; all classes slow 
and draggy; prices weak to un
evenly lower; medium to good 
slaughter steers and yearlings 24 DO- 
32.00; cutter and common 16.00- 
22.00; beef cows 17.00-22.00; can- 
ners and cutters 12.00-16110,' sau
sage bulls 16.00-22.50; good and 
choice fat calves mostly 24.00-27.00; 
plain and medium calves mostly 
17.00-22B0; culls 14.00-17.00; Stock
er Stefs, yearlings and calves most
ly 20.00-27.00; Stocker cows down
ward from 18.50.

Hogs 400; mostly steady; top 
26.50; most good and choice 180- 
270 lb. butchers 28.25; few heavier 
and lighter weights 26.50-28.00; 
light sows 23.00-24.00; heavy sows 
downward to 20.00; stags 15.00- 
20.00; feder pigs 26.00 down.

Sheep 3,000; slaughter Spring 
lambs scarce, mostly steady; aged 
sheep strong: feeders steady; few 
lots medium and good slaughter 
8i»7ng lambs 24.00-25.00; most 
feeder sorts 20.00-23.50; thin culli 
downward to 15.00; most feeder 
yearlings 16.00-18.00; few up to 
20.00; cull and common shorn aged 
sheep 8.50-10.00; few good ewes to 
10.50.

Arresl Of Twelve 
U. S. Red Leaders 
Poses Odd Question

By DBWITT MACKENZIE
AF Fsrdga Affairs Aaalyst

The question is: W h d “1s a Red 
not a Red. or do Communlats who 

-«re bent on mlechlef alwaya give 
warning by displaying the R e d  
danger signal?

It’s SU3 Ironic circumstance — 
though perhape not strange—that 
while twelve top leaders of the U. 
8. Communist Party were being In- 
dieted on charges o f advocathig the 
overthrow of the Wsshlngton gov- 
em m sot by force, there should also 
arias ths pressing query of wheth
er foreign Oonununht delegations 
In the United Nations are a threat 
to American security. There Is a 
divergence of testiipony regarding 
the Bolshevists attafched to th e  
peace orgsuilaation.

Last week two State Department 
officials testified before a Senate 
Judiciary subcommittee that hund
reds of foreign agents may be^oper- 
atlng subverslvely In the United 
States on UN creaentlals.

Wednesday Secretary o f State 
Marshall In effect disavowed this 
testimony. Be told a news confer
ence he didn’t know of any case In 
which a foreigner coming to Amer
ica for the UN had In any way 
threatened American security. 
Directed By Cemlnfonn

As regards the Communist lead
ers Indicted In the United SUtes, 
they deny that the party is engaged 
in subversive activities or tHat it 
takes orders from Moscow. That 
being so, It would make the Amer
ican Communist Party unique, since 
it is common knowledge that all 
other Red parties are under the 
direction of the Comlniorm, which 
gets its instructions from Moscow.

The whole history of Commun
ism since the Bolshevist revolution 
of 1917 is one 6f efforts to over
throw foreign governments.

The law under which the Amer
ican Communist leaders have been 
indicted was passed In 1940. Among 
other things it makes It unlawful 
for any person "to knowingly or 
willingly advocate, abet, advise, or 
teach the duty, necessity, desir
ability, or propriety of overthrow
ing or destroying any government 
In the United States by force x x x."

Thus It Is a violation of the law 
for any person to advocate th e  
establishment of a government af
ter the manner we have seen em
ployed in Czechoslovakia and In 
other helpless coimtries which Mos
cow has been taking over by strong- 
arm methods. The Moscow brand of 
Ckimmunlsm has no more legal 
rights In the United SUtes than 
did A1 Caponism.
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Roof Top Refuge

Strikes Threaten Aid 
Timetable In Italy

ROME— —StrlkM threaten to 
upset the Marshall Plan timeUble 
In Italy.

A quickening quarrel between or
ganized workers and management 
over wholesale labor layoffs has 
focused attention on the creaky con
dition of Italy’s Industry.

Production must be doubled and 
new markets found for ItalUn goods 
if the Marshall Plan Is to meet ma
jor objectives.

Caught In the tight squeeze of 
mounting costs (about 85 times 
above prewar levels) and falling de
mand. lU lian Industrialists have 
trimmed their sails, cutting produc
tion and laying o ff labor.

Labor Confederation (COIL) lead
ers belonging to both the union’s 
Communist majority and pro-gov
ernment minority, reacted aharply 
and swiftly. Strikes and slow-downs 
have cut into the meking of most 
everything from spaghetti to steel.

By best estimates 2,0(X),000 workers 
are unemployed in lU ly now.

Hontymoon Deftrrcd 
For Convict And Bride

LOS ANGELES It was
honeymoon deferred Thursd^ for 
Paul Richard Judd, 21, and his 
bride, Mary Lee Davis, 20.

They were married Wednesday 
In Superior Judge Walter S, Gates’ 
chambers.

The bride was nattily attired in 
a sharkskin ensemble. The groom 
wore handcuffs. He’s going to San 
Quentin Prison to serve five years 
to life for burglary.

“ I ll wait for.h im ," said the new 
Mrs. Judd.

TRIO ACQUITTED OP 
HOUSING LAW VIOLATIONS

FRESNO, CALIF.—OP)—A federal 
court jury Wednesday night ac
quitted William C. Albany, Wachr J. 
Howells and Richard M. Vail of 
charges they violated housing laws 
in building and selling 55 homes to 
veterans. All three men were o ffi
cers in World War n, and Vail is a 
member of the A m erk ^  Leglop Na
tional Housing Commission.

Sleeping car service first was used 
In the United States in 1M7, be
tween Harrisburg and Chambers- 
burg. Pa.

driving

• Never in your life have you 
had euch riding comfort xt you 
get from (^Id Cup Cueliione. 
Tliey smooth out all bumpa and 
xhodLa. They give greater pro- 
teetkm against blow-outa. lliey 
make tteering easier giving you 
perfect car controL Come ia and 
•ee this new cushion tire. W ell 
allow you liberally on your prea* 
eat tirea. '

NobU Holt Motor Co.
Kalaer-Fraxer Dealer 

118 8. Baird SL

D U N IO P

Cisbioa
Q U A L I T Y  T I R E S

5olon Suyt Housing 
Logislation Not Noodod

WASHINGTON —(JPi— Represen
tative Horan (R-Waah) aald Thurs
day hs does not expect the special 

••Ion o f OongTses to pass any 
houaing legislation,

“More housing Is being constructed 
throughout the country than can be 
ueed,“  Boren told a rsfwrter.

The repreeentat lv  said he doe 
not beUeve eny price control legls 
latlon win be considered.

Crowmon Etcopo DooHi 
In 5uporfert Croth

BOULDER c n r .  NBV. —
Ogt Ptrnnk Rico o f Walfeboro, N. 
& . WM recovering Thurtday from 
a  brofcen arm suffered when a B-28 

was forced down on

Poor other oeenpante were' un
injured. 1ÌM plane, on a adsnltflc 
flight teeth« eon intenalty W ed- 
tm á á j, aank with vahiahle U. K  
Bwuau o f B tanrtfds Instruments.
« a  a a  a— a------^  AflvMtiM or Da xçrgotun.

yibierican Bnilding Malerials Co.
Distributors

America's Finest Metal Windows 
All Types In Aluminum and Steel

SAN ANGELO 
1813 N. Chadbmuwe

MIDLAND 
*IH  W. Texas

L O C A L  a n d  L O M G  D I S T A N C E  V Q V I ^ G
• I ii ) I > t \

ROCKY FORD MOVING VAN S

(NEA Tdephete)
A StaifordvUle, Kan., family which took refuge atop their roof are 
rescued by rowboat during the three-day-old flood which engulfed

'  their farm.
--------------------------------------------- \--------

Canadian Array Pleads 
For Former Sergeant

VANCOUVER. B. C. —(>P»— Ca
nadian Army officers Thursday 
sent out pleas for clemency for a [ 
discharged Canadian Army ser-1 
géant who was arrested In Port 
Worth. Texas. Tuesday on a charge 
of desertion from the U. 8. Army.

The sergeant is M. J. Allison, 
who holds the Canadian Distin
guished Service Medal for service 
In Northwest Germany.

Lt. Col. J. W. T(X)good of Van
couver pointed out tlrnt Allison 
claimed he left the Umted States 
forces early in the war to enlist 
here because he wanted to “get 
Into the fight."

ÑéA7H  <5v_3 Ttm PLtTON S

u'̂ a&PLUIñBíD.
V b u * r c t L U $  w n e N -
A N O T E l-L  
U S  W H A T -  
V O U 'L L  
F IN O  U S  

fR O n P T L Y  
O N T M t^
S P O T /

First annual fair In America was 
held In 1636 at Duxbury, Mass., just 
18 years after ths landing of the 
Pilgrims.

Heath ¿Templeton
^ Á ím ¿ Í 4 < 4 f  O yr 
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O f f i c e

. i :a s t  w a i . i , ; )r
T l . L K D I O N f .  . 1 H O W A R D

5 h i n e  U p !

Special Fealnre This Week!
SA)^[ QUALITY StRVICE

WASH & LUBBICATION
Regular service Is vital to your car or 
truck. Drive In today and protect your 
car against imnecessary expense!

W I L L I S  SALES CO.
G>rtitr lo ird  and Missouri Phon« 243S

The Business and Financial AHairs of Mid
land Cennty is Handled by the Commissioners 
Conrt.

I

Vete For A  Snccessfnl Business Nan For 
Connty Commissioner.

Addison Wadiey
b  Wsll QsiHiis^ Ts H d f H o d s  Ths 
Coislys Bssistss.

Vslt For A M tss  Wsdisy For Csariy 
Cemmissiilir. hicbd One*

This ptyliticol advertisement paid for by friends of Addi* 
•on Wodley.

y
■i- •>:
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?
made-io-order 

face powder 
by

Ot«irlc$ «I

I Your face powder ia your own . . .  hand-blended
I
wxchulTdy for you by the CHiarlea of the Rita cpnaultant 
 ̂ who creates your formula and keeps it always on file, 

i Tbere'a not i^ th e r  powder like It anywhere. Come in 
'  and watch it blended to order right before your eyes.
t
43, S 5 the box plus tax $1 introductory slxe
t

Here's Uncle Sam's Newest’ Man O'Wal

.< ' 

tu,-'. V. '
^
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^
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■

■C . 
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Incorporating lesaona learned during W orld War n , the light cndaer USS Worcester, Just com
pleted in Camden, N. J., is the latest addition to the American fleet The 17,000-ton ah^, shown in 
the Delaware Biver, was named after the Massachusetts d ty  which raised the $30,000.000 It cost 
Tbs Worcestei^ armed with six-inch guns, has a watertight hull. JI hit below the water line, only

the bold actually damaged would be flooded.

jR X sJ W

'Kew Mexico Soldier 
Is Electroculed At 
Ŝan Angelo Air Field

I SAN ANGELO —Tiip>— Staff Sgt. 
Adlie Stinson o f Demlng. N. M., 
ktationed at Ooodfellow Air Field 
here, was electrocuted Wednesday 
night when he touched a ^ i l  in 
the radio range station.

He was showing Willard W. Ow
ens, a San Angelo radio station en
gineer and ham operator, a part 
Which Owens jateúed to contact by 
^ o r t  wave an Air Force operator 
Stationed In Japan, 
i It was reported that Owens had 
heard Ci^t. Richard Crosby, for- 

I ^ erly  o f Austin, calling from Ja- 
I . fxui, and needed another part for 
' tils own set In order to advise Cros- 

py his mother was seriously 111 In 
SI hospital here.
I ----------------------------------------

^hiong Koi-Sh«k Fli«s
?To R«d-B«ti«g«d City
»
Í NANKING —<iP>— Chlang K al- 
tehek conferred In Red-besieged 
[rW u an  on the Shansi capital’s de- 
ifensc, and then flew back here.
'  An im offlclal announcement said 
¡the generalissimo landed at the 
diard pressed city whk^ 150,000 
lled s have under attack.
* Other government sources said 
National idanes manages to land 
reinforcements and supplies for the 
Taiyuan garrison.

BUTLERS RETURN
* Mr. and Mrs. John P. Butler have 
returned from a trip to El Paso.

t

The Midland Theatcn Are Air- 
Cooled For Your Cmnfort.

ciruwesTtAnL.
What Was His Strange Power 

Over Women?
Tyrone Power 
Joen Blondell

"NIGHTHABE
ALLEY"

■ With Helen Walker 
Added—McDOAKES In 

“ Se Yen Want Te Be A 
Detective”

Ends
Today

Loat Soals At Sea!
DON CASTLE 

AUDREY LONG

"PERILOUS 
WATERS II

• Added e
T arden My Lambchop” 

World News

1 Today
AiWATS â ¿ 0 0 $ SHOW

CLAUDE RAINS 
JOAN CAULFIELD

"THE
UHSUSPECTED

Added—Paaotng Parade 
■Celehratfan Days”

II

Slav Speech—
(Continued from page 1) 

to the 2300 delegates to this con
gress, shunned , by the Conununlst 
parties of other Eastern nations.

Tito said Wednesday two of the 
leaders he purged had spearheaded 
a move by “ suitl-pEU-ty persons.” He 
identified the two as Sraten Zujo- 
vlc, former finimce minister, and 
Andrlja Hebrsmg. former minister of 
light industry and one-time presi
dent of the nation’s Planning Com
mission.

’Tito implied he now has full con
trol of the situation.

In an eight-hour speech to 3300 
wildly cheering Yugoslav Commun
ist delegates attending a party con
gress, Tito also;
Rejects Slanders

1. Rejected again the Comlnfortn’s 
“slanders” against the Yugoslav 
Communist Party.

2. Pledged the party will continue 
to follow the Marxist pattern.

3. Said he srants the friendship 
o f the Russian Communist Party 
and promised to work tosrard Im
proving relations with Moscow.

4. Reiterated that Yugoslav stands 
on all her politics, including co
operation for peace with countries 
outside the Russian bloc.

5. Hurled bitter comment at the 
five Comlnform countries whose 
represenUtives signed the attack 
on .Yugoslavia.

In the attack, the Comlnform 
(Ckimmunlst International Infor
mation Bureau) denounced Yugo
slav Communist leaders as being 
nationalistic and anti-Russian.

’Throughout his entire speech, 
’Tito did not back down an inch 
from the position he has held since 
the Comlnform assailed him. He 
pledged that the party will con
tinue to follow Une he and his 
Partisan leaders have set for the 
complete socialization of Yugo
slavia.

’Tito heaped sarcasm on Albania, 
Bulgaria and Romania—aU Com- 
inform members. He said Yugo
slavia has bMn helping Albania 
economically ^to our own detri
ment” In order to aid that small 
state in remaining independent.

Oil& Gas Log-
(C<gitinued from page 1) 

hole and the drilling mud Is con
ditioned.

This venture is 640 feet from 
•outh and east lines of section 46, 
block LL; GCdcSF survey.

H. *  M. TO DRILL PROJECT 
IN CENTRAL GAINES REGION

Henderson & McMilltan, of Mid
land. have filed an appUcatlon with 
the Railroad Commission of Texas, 
asking for a permit, to start drill
ing by August 20, on their No. 1 
Amerada-Coffey. as a 5300-foot 
exploration in Central Gaines 
County, four miles' northwest of 
Seminole, and adjacent to produc
tion In the Seminole field.

It wlU be 330 feet from north 
and east lines of section 253, block 
G, WTRR sxirvey. Rotary tools wiU 
be used.

N«w Mexico Plan«
Crash Fatal To Two

LAS CRUCES. N. M.—(AV-Two 
Las O uces men were Injured fa
tally Wednesday when their light 
airplane crashed in a cotton field 
south o f here.

They were Weldon DuPriest, 30, 
who died enroute to a hospital, and 
MaxlC Buster Blevins, 40, who died 
Thursday morning.

Blevins operated a garage here. 
His mother Uves at KerrvUle, Texas.

T E X A S
Drive-In Thealre

West Hlcliwar SC
bul«t>ea<leotlr Ownsd *  Operated 

LAST TIMES TONIGHT

[mS S S tCEBII*IME fit«* I

Abe -Doable Dribble- 
Color Cartoon

Outside movies are bealthy enter
tainment. 3 abowa nlgbtly—S :25. 
10:33. We Wtfcome Tou.

PHONE ZTS7-J-t 
ADMISSION

Adolts 44c. ChUdioB 14s. tax tae.

DRIVE-IN

A  SPEAKER IN EVERY CAR— OPEN 7:15, FIRST 
SHOW  8 :2 5  P. M. TONIGHT AND THURSDAY

NIGHT.
Freckles m i B is Face and Mischief !■ U s Orlal

CAT*
$ie; CRiflàrea 14e (Tax lacL)

MAGNOLIA 1 WINSTON IS 
WATTING FOR ORDERS

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
N a 1 Winston. South-Central Sur
ry County wUdcat, four miles south 
of Snyder, and 330 feet from north 
and west lines of track 73. survey 
37, Kirkland and Fields sui^ey, ran 
a one hour and 45 minute drill- 
stem test In a Pennsylvania lime 
at 6382-6318 feet.

Recovery was 200 feet of oil and 
gELs cut drilling mud and 2360 
feet of salt water.

An electric log survey was. run, 
and ioperator is now considering 
whewer or not to run casing and 
tern a thin oil section above the 
w|ter, or to drill ahead.

ATAPC EXECUTIVES ARE IN 
B0DLAND FOR CONFERENCES 

A party of top executives of 
American ’Trading Sc Production 
Corporation, are In Midland for 
conferences with George J. Hells, 
the concern’s West Texas manager, 
and members of his staff.

Heading the group is Jacob Biau- 
stein, of Baltimore, president of 
American ’Trading 8c Production. 
Others in the party are; M. J. 
Oately of Baltimore, executive vice 
president of ATdtPCj Henry A. 
Roeenberg, of Baltimore, president 
of Crown Central Petroleum Cor
poration, and a director of AT4cPC; 
and Ben Bloom of Houston, man
ager of operations for Crown Cen
tral. American ’Trading and Crown 
Central are affiliated compsuiles. 
Morton Blaustein, also of Balti
more, Is also here. ^

The visiting officials are mapping 
out plans for the cencem ’s opera
tions duMng the next year.

Heads of the various departments 
of the organization from the divi
sion office In Midland, and from 
the district office at Abilene, are 
attending the conferences.

Bigger And Belter 
County Fair Planned 
At Meeting Thursday

Preliminary plans for a bigger 
and better Midland County Fair 
were formulated by a group of Mld- 
landers at a Chamber-of-Com- 
merce-qx>nsored meeting ’Thurs
day morning the Bcharbauer Hotel.

Barney Barnard was named gen
eral chairman of the 1948 fair. Buck 
Green, chairman of the C. of C. 
Fair Committee, presided at the 
session.

Dates of the 1648 event will be 
September 30-October 3. T h e  
group, decided the fair this year 
will include livestock exhlblU. Beef 
cattle, dairy cattle, rabbits, poultry 
and swine will be shown. Tentative 
plans call for the fair to be held 
in the City-County Auditorium, the 
American Legion Hall, and in a 
tent to be rented and erected at a 
suitable place.

Attending the meeting Thurs
day were Buck Green, R. D. 
Scruggs, Barney B«umard, L. T. 
Sledge, Jr., Sherwod O’Neal, J. T. 
Baker, R. L. Miller, Hubert Martin, 
Mrs. Nettie B. Messick, DeWayzw 
Davis, Delbert Downing and T. O. 
Jenkins.

A. C. BULNES SPOKE AT AIME 
BfEETING WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Approximately 60 persons at
tended the meeting of the Permian 
Basin section of the American In
stitute of Mining and Metallurgical 
Engineers at the Ector Coxmty Park 
in Odessa, Wednesday night.

A. C. Bulnes, of Midland, engi
neer in the area headfluarters of 
Shell Oil Company, Inc., was the 
speaker. He gave a paper on an- 
alysising data developed in cores.

Plans for the representation of 
the Permian Basin section at the 
meeting of the petroleum division 
of the AIME in Dallas, October 
4. 5. and 6, and at the regional 
meeting of the national organisa
tion in El Pason, October 34-37, 
Inclusive, were discussed by Burton 
Atkinson, president of the organ- 
Iration, and others.

ONLY FEW AMERICANS 
FLEE FROM BERLIN

BERLIN _  (3») — U. 8. Army 
Headquarters said only 300 Ameri
can dependents have left Berlin in 
six months for reasons other than 
redeplojrmept or transfer.

There now are 463 famlUee o f 
occupation and military govern
ment p>ersonnel in Berlin, a total 
of 1627 dependetns.

RED PAPERS FLAY UF
COMMUNIS’TS' INDICTMENT 

MOSCOW—(iPV—Pravda and Iz- 
veetia devoted major space Thurs
day to the indictment of 12 Ameri
can Communists on a charge of 
oonq>iiing to overthrow the United 
States govempaent Neither printed 
any editorial oommenL

t e r m in a l
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Roiarians Urged 
To Vote Saturday

C. V. (Cap) Lyman, state Dem
ocratic executive committeeman, 
urged Midland RotarUns to vote In 
the Democratic Primary Saturday, 
during his address at the club’s 
regular meeting ’Thursday noon in 
the Scharbauer Hotel.

Calling on cltizexu to take their 
“I>olltlc8 seriously.” Lyman told 
how party bosses managed to get 
control of the party in Northern 
cities. He Urged all citizens to take 
politics seriously ahd to take an 
Interest in city, county, state and 
national gdvemments.

“ Get out and vote. Be good 
Americans and good Texans,” he 
urged.
Describes Cenventlen

R. W. Hamilton and W. A. Yeager 
who attended the recent Demo
cratic National Convention In 
Philadelphia described It and -told 
of the caucases of the Texas dele
gates.

‘“The South took the worst beating 
since the war between the states,” 
Hamilton declared.

He praised the activities of Gov- 
Beauiord Jester of Texas at the 
Philadelphia meeting.

James T. Smith, president of the 
club, outlined its financial condition. 
Bob.Payne was-program chairman.

James Mims announced that G. 
K  Mershon and Ralph Barron will 
be Rotary hosts this week.

Air Chief Urg«t Mor« 
Prap«ll«r D«v«lopment

WASHINGTON —(A»)— EmphasU 
on Jet planes has obscured the im
portant fact that propeller»—on 
both gas turbine and piston en
gines—will be needed by military 
planes for many years.

General Hoyt S. Vandenberg, 
Air Force (Thief of Staff, ex<» 
pressed concern in a letter to 
industry lesuiers over a poeslble 
slowing down in propeller develop
ment.

Social Situation
SITUATION; You receive an in

vitation to a large church wedding.
WRONG W AY: Feel that it would 

be all right to take .along kne of 
your frlenda who is not invited so 
that you will have someone to go 
with.

RIGHT W AT; Either go with 
some invited guest or go along.

The U. 8. Bureau of Standards 
has a machine for testing anchor 
chains that will exert a pull of 3 JOO,- 
000 pounds.

10,000 Children 
Transported From 
Greece To Red Areas

LONDON —(jFV- At least 10.000 
Greek children have been taken 
from their rebelUon-tom homeland 
into Russia’s palkan latellite coun
tries.

’The Greek government charges 
they have been Udhaped.

Britain’s Foreign Secretary Ern
est Bevln, addressing his Labor 
Party colleagues, spoke of Greek 
children being “ abducted.” but o f
fered no estimate of their num
bers.

A special investigating committee 
from the United Nations reported 
earlier that many children “are 
being forcibly as well as willingly 
removed from their homes in 
Greece."

’The committee’s report cautious
ly stated that ”a psut of them is 
being collected in certain countries 
to the north of Greece.”

Guerilla leader Markoe Vafiades 
sent a note to Secretary General 
’Trygve Lie of the United Nations 
admitting “a transport of 10300 
children was sent to democratic 
countlres”—meaning mainly Yugo
slavia, Albania and Bulgaria.

Tourisis Are Cautious 
In Matters Of Money

WASHING’TON —(A=V- Summer 
vaca^ n  travel is rolling toward a 
new high mark, but travelers are 
doling out dollars more cautiously 
than they did a year ago.

Increases in living costs have 
made many motor tourists expense- 
conscious. says the American Auto
mobile Association. The AAA’s 
travel specialists^ report these in
dications.

;'l—’There are more auto vaca
tioners than in 1647, but a larger 
proportion of travelers are trying 
to hold down vacation eoeta.

3—Rates at Summer hotels, inns 
and cabins, which climbed ip 1646 
and 1647, are beginning to level off.

3—Pood .prices are higher in 
many sections of the country than 
last year.

The national park service reports 
that meal rates in many parks have 
Increased from 10 to 15 per cent 
owing to mounting food costs and 
wages. ’The park service says 
“ there is little or no change in 
1‘ dglng rates, although there have 
been a few slight increases.”

Motor transportation rates in the 
parks are said to be the same as 
last year. Saddle-horse rates are 
also about the same. Lodging fa
cilities in many parks are very 
limited, the heavy demand o ff
setting slight Increases in accom
modations for overnight guests.

Southorn Colltg« Loops 
Plan Dual Track Ms«t

A’TLANTA —OP)— A Joint track 
meet pitting Southern Conference 
individual champions against thoee 
of the Southeastern Conference is 
being planned as an annual event 
at Georgia Tech next May.

Athletic Director W. A. Alexan
der, after a conference with South
eastern ConfereiuM Commissiooer 
Bemle Moore and Athletic Direct
or Bob Fetzer o f the University of 
North Carolina, announced prelim
inary plana.

Alexander said replies have been 
received from meet of the universi
ties involved and that all endorsed 
the project. Petxer is polling the 
Southern (Conference members on 
the ideiL

The meet, to be inaugurated next 
year, wUl be run o ff without pre
liminary heats or field trials since

S|riiig aEd Samiiier Shoes!
Here it is . .  . the shoe event you have been waiting for . . . 
Dunlap'e final clean up of men’s women’s and children's 
Spring and fkimmer shoes. Our stock has been re-grouped 
and re-prloed to bring jrou these outstanding savings in h i^  
qualltgr, nationally known shoes. Be here when the doors 
open at 6:00 a. m. Ttiday, for best selections.

I

Friday and Sahirduy Only!
O it Grosp L td in '

Spectators, casuals and dressy 
s^ les by Andrew Oeller, Glam
our, Rhythm Step, Gold Cross 
and ’Teen-age. Choose from red, 
brown, white, black and white or 
brown and white.

V«I«M to $18.95

One Groip Ladies'
Casuals and dreegy styles by 
Joyce, Rhjrthm Step and Gold 
Cnu. Wide sMeetkm at patterns 
In red, yellow, green, cocoa, 
white and blade i>atent

VoiuM to $14.95

All Sales Final -  No Behinds -  No Exchanges
On« Group

Hen's Shoes
Famous Howard and Foster 

brand
Valaes te $1435

$

On« Group

Children's Shoes
Valaee U $435

Be An Early Bird-AU Sizei-Bal Not in Every Style

One Gronp Nen'i
Nationally known Jarman shoes 
in tu-tones and perforated styles.

Valun to $14.95

One Groip Men's
Choose from several styles in 
these well -  known Florshelm 
shoes for men. ’Tu-tone and ven
tilated patterns.

Voluoa to $17.95

LL
a  MTTe* MMOTMCM-iP .rr»««

Com plete Departm ent Store 

O Air Conditioned with Refrigerated Air o

Peace—

u f '

each event will be limited to six 
men—the top three oootantants in 
each oonferenoe’s annual track 
meet.

TRAIN WRECK KILLS THREE
TOKYO —(A>— Three persons 

were killed and ten injured Thurs
day when a paseenger trai« struck 
a standing Dwight at Kuroeawa- 
JirL

John Hemingway Jr.
CANDIDATE FOR

CONSTABLE
, Prodaet No. 1, Midlond Countyf* •
i .

Will Ai>pr«ciEte Your Vote and Influence 

RESIDENT OF'MIDLAND 11 YEARS 

CAPABLE AND QUALIFIED

To Un  best of my ability I will fulfill each duty 
demanded by thie job.

(F ik l M ttk a l Ad)

(Continued from page 1) 
himself told reporters simply that 
he Had “reported on the German 
sltuaUon.”

e said he Li flying back to Ber- 
Frlday night Clay flew here 

Wednesday night for a quick round 
of conferencee.

Clay wouldn’t comment on 
whether he received any,"policy 
guldapce” from the council.

Nor would he comment when a 
reporter asked, “ Will there be any 
change In the situaUon as a result 
of this oonference?”

Truman said flaUy he will not 
discuss the Beiiln situatloD nor 
ahy other aspect of foreign affairs 
in his message to Congress n e x t  
week.«
Ne Comment

He ffrst responded with a no com
ment reply when asked “What do 
you make of the Berlin situation?"

But later on, a reporter reminded 
him that from time to time he had 
given his idea of the proepects for 
attaining world peace. ’The report
er asked, “What is your estimate 
of the chances for world peace 
now?”

Truman replied at once — he 
thinks the chances fo f world peace 
are good. In fact, he hastened to 
add. he thinks they’re excellent.

Secretary Marshall made a state
ment on that Wednesday, Truman 
said, adding he is in complete 
agreement.

He then was asked whether he 
meant Marshall’s statement that 
the United 'States intends to do 
everyhlng possible to work out a 
peaceful settlement at Berlin. Tru
man answered yes.

Scattered Clouds Act 
As Shield From Sun

By The Assedsted Frees 
Scattered clouds acted as occas

ional shields from the glaring sun 
over moet of «Texas Thursday.

West ’Texas produced both the 
hottest and coolest temperatures 
Wednesday and received all of the 
state’s ndnfalL Thundershowers 
were promised ’Thursday afternoon 
and night in the west and '.south 
parts of East Texas, and in scat
tered parts of West Texas.

Amarillo received 38 inch of rain 
Wednesday after the mercury hit a 
ceiling of 69 degrees. Presidio re
mained the state heat champ with 
a top of 106, but had a later cocking 
shower o f .16 inch.

CXber rainfall reports: Pampa 34; 
Lubbock 30; Salt R at 39; Claren
don a9; Wink AS; Crjatal City and 
Brady 31.

Numerous West Texas points had 
high readings Thursday of 100 de
grees or ' more. They included: 
Wink, 104; W ichlU Falls, AbUene, 
Midland, Clarendon and Childress, 
102. Amarillo and Guadalupe Pass 
shared the state’s coolest over
night temperature, « .  Oidveston 
had the high minimum, S3.

SULPHUR MAN «DIES 
NEW GULF, TEXAS — OP)— J. 

Douglas Deshotels, 62, chief operat
ing engineer for the Texas Gulf Sul
phur Company, died ’Thursday of a 
heart attack.

Advertise or be, forgotten.

HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETE 
DROWNS IN CAMP-POOL

SAN BENTXO, TEXAS —OP)— 
Efraln Canas, 17, San Benito Hkgh 
School athlete, drowned Wednes
day while swimming in a pool at 
a camp near here. Friends said 
tb ^  believed the youth suffered 
cramps whilt swimming.

You Are Urged 1Ó Vole ior

Nettyé C. Römer
F O R

Dbtrict Clerk
Her mmasrimach And fann friends, who are paying for 
this ad,i HreHld lite to see her reelected.

We waiG 4t keep ber as District Clerk because sheiiG  4
so capal^ petforms the duties of the office. And we 
especially app^ciate her courteous treatment and 
solicitoMshsiiffling of our problems, many of them un
related WUMr official duties, but regardless of our 
needs sl|ii M^ways willing and anxious to be helpful.

We urg(

 ̂ and 
in her

in the interest of good government to 
!or Nettye C. Romer for District Clerk 
use your influence among your friends

Ad M M  for by Ranch and Fans Frimds o( 
Hettgr* C. Booier.) ,i

r

FRIBIE RIB
ROLLED ROAST, lb._75c
ROUND> LOIN OR
T-BONE STEAK, lb.....80c

Cut from Peyton’s Baby Beef
7-BONE ROAST, lb.....58c

Cut from Peyton’s Baby Beef 
ARMOUR’S STAR
VEAL CUTLETS, lb._85c
SHOULDER
CLOD ROAST, lb____75c

Lean and waste free
SHORT RIBS, lb_____ 40c

Lean and meaty
PORK ROAST, lb....._60c

Boston butts, waste free
PORK CHOPS, lb_____72c

Center (hit 
STANDING
RIB ROAST, lb........ _65c

Cut from Peyton's Baby Reef
SWISS STEAK, lb____75c
CALF UVER, lb_____ 60c
RIB
CLUB STEAKS, lb___65c
RUMP ROAST, lb____60c
VEAL
SWEET BREADS, lb ..65c
ARMOUR’S STAR OR 
SW IFTS PREMIUM
PICNICS, C o o M , lb...89c

Ready to eat
COOKED HAMS, lb. ..79c
ARMOUR’S STAR

BACON
PEYTON’S
Engliah Style, lb. —- 65g
Armowr*a Star, lb......... 78c
Peyton's Del Norte, lb. 80

Hotel pack
Slab BACON, lb........... 68c

Decker’k lowana In the pleoe
CHEESE, lb.....................58c

Elkhom, full craamad
SAUSAGE, lb................45c.

Peytooli l-to. roll 
HAMS, Caimed, lb. $1.00 

D e ck ««  lowana. pear ihaped 
Frymn and Beef /Tender»

Barney'^s 
M arket
m a th  T an k  n  

n
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ÑO NIEO TO sw a ^ a  howi

«ÜA MASTERCRAFt
ELECTRIC FAN

W ire Guard 
* Non-Creep Base 

• Underwriter’s Approved

Powtriut i-ia. ^ 2 ^ 5
Fan for Only

Motor’s extra-quiet. < It’ll 
operate at such low cost 
you can really K E E P  it on!
10-in. Ilectric Nn ^  4.f i

I ^ l D I a A N D
G D a l q K O i  í f t q c n c u  ^

J M  D R . U G  C O .  M

SPECULS THURS. P.M., FRI. mmé SAT. 
Right Resnrvnd To Unrlt Quontitins.

ELECIUC FAI SPECUU
12 In. Infra Hnnvy Bnêê orné Gnnrd M 'É C
Form tfy SMd fnr ONLY______ # 9 e9 3
12 In. Uflitnr WnlfHi Tjrpn ^  m*
Pnnnnrfy Snid For $1f  JO NOW ONLY______

(A, CLOSI-OUr-STOCKt LIMITIO: ^

With Ft. 
BoftU_

LUNCH n r  
__ $1.98

A s s o r f c d  on the C a r d

SAFETY -Wc 
PINS, only /
|ll||ll||ll||li||IIIE=

lO-Oi. SIsn 
WILOtOOT 
CRIAM-OIL
Coora/2s OOa I Leao/iJt—Owl

n a t c h * W cr/grooii's Has Tham!

BEANIES »»
Double Propellers

39«

fxfrn Fhniny 
MAR-O-OIL 
SHAMPOO

79*

N
I4~os. 
b o ttle  _

Gnf Yonrs 
Now of Jitsf . .  •

Ptppitsf Color Ftif Cops! 
Props That Rtolly SPIN!

Niftiest hats you ever saw! Wear 
’em to beach, park, playground. C\l

COUPON

I  V a lue !.
!  DISH 
!  MOP
I  Wltk.CMpMI.

(Limit Two)

“ t o p f o ' f o r  ~

RINSO
Soap Powder

3 2 c
(Limit 1)

19c found Box
EPSOM
SALT

8 c
(Limit 1)

Pint ”Do/ph'‘
♦DDT FLY 

SPRAY
•sy- 3 |c

(Limit 1)

Largo Jar
ARRID

Deodorant
With Creamogen

59c

Q^êkïsmr
ANACtN 
TAIUTS 

M ettle  K A e50— 08P

GJeat

Foot Powder 
MENNEN 

QUINSANA
<-ox. AYc
sbsJter —

ft ?v---

-̂■JTF

1 ^

Anacin Tablets 1
25< SIZE (Limit 1) _____ _________ _____ _ |I2 ‘
E X U X  1
25fi SIZE (Limit 1)............  ......... ......................... |I4 ‘
WOODBURY "
sài After Shove Lotion (Limit 1) ................ ...... ^

Citrate Magnesia 1
21 f! Value! Sove at Wolgreent (Limit Ì)___ __ _ ’ 116 '
LARGE SIZE (Limit 1) ....................

iFmoOALAR 
Ln̂ oof  ̂  ̂
LAXATIYE- e

For Coaeforf 
10 TAMFAX 
TAMPONS

«xe» — wU

So Soofàlnf 
40c MURINE 
FOR EYES

Va'OM.
sh e___

Get A ‘Staffate 
THIS COMI 
CUTS HAA

So quick» Q O o  
50 easy/.— # 0

19c fía t
MILK OF 

MAGNESiAj

11c
(Limit 1)

Save Your Byes! 
WEAR SUN 
GLASSES

10* „  2*-’

Pofn Rellnf
P A

#
Jumbo Tube
PEBECO 

Tooth Post#
SOe site.
A value at

Mellow-4tild

S

MINO .
Offtra.
NomoiJj wT^

17e loffio 100
lSACCHARII 

TABLETS
V 4 .,r .

(Limit 1)

SALE! BABY NEEDS
Trove/ Tnhe 

tAYYE 
CREME

Shampoo. AAe 
IVe-os. — W

KÌ'

DOPEHD Off WALCRCEN^ ro it  RBLIABUB PHOTO PIKTSHINO IÏR V IC * AT RSASONABLC PIUCCI

Cool COLOGNES

BATH POWDER w
<- lUllAI SUS SIZf

EAU DE COLOGNE•ntms nntMaNT mhu

Photo Features!
SOe Ouert Site Famous Nestle The 4 or 8-ox,
FORMULA lAlYHAIR EYENFLO
PITCHER Troo^oRt NURSER

C?Tad- . O O c  Complete
. 3 “  A 7 0  unit for. . A Ouared,..<

No More Guesswork With

"FULL-VUE" 
Reflex Style

Shows the iruTge AOC
PHOTO SIZE! .. . F ----
Handy light shield keeps 
reflections out of finder.

■  FotoaommiLI

Cool, Woqdsy

TWEED BY 
LENTHERIC

sy¿-os. « E  7-oz. 
Cologne I*** 2 J S

A natural for summer!

Foberge (tolognes 
In new 1 ox. sixe

Bring All Yonr FUm  to Wilgrteni
Fest One Day Finishing • . . Fine Groin 

Developing At No Extra Cost . . .  All Work 

Gnerenteed. You le  Tho Judge.

Vitamins A-D
OUFSeiOLEUH
PttCOHORPHUH

5ize /or . 0 9

Skin-Soothing Lanolin-Rich!
Jehatra't STORK 

RAIY TALC CASTILE <
/0-«unce 
size fo r ..43' 2 25'

Baby Confer Bargain
19e COTTON , 
TIPT SWABS
100 Swoht le The Boxi

1 3 '
Granif for* ideaning the 
baby’s note and ear«.̂

Syrup Pepsin 7 9 *
1.20 SIZE (Limit I) W d

EXTRA SPECIAL FOR JULY

S x7 Enlergement From Your 
Fevento Negativo Only __________ 25c

Cleansing Tissues
Lydin Gray 400 Sheets (Limit 2)..-._______ ___

Carnation M ilk
Toll Cons (Limit 6)........ .....................................

Serving Trays
Enomeled in Fancy Pottems (Limit 6)-..-J______

N a i l  F i l e
B inch profeeaionol type . • ragulor prke 4Sd_____

M o d a rt Sham poo * A y e
75d Size (Limit 1)*___________ __________m

Black Draught 13*
rugreons 
FINEST i 

ASPIRIN

KODAK or ANSCO ROLL FILM
Popular Siaea at Regular Prices . . .  buy til you think you 
■uy need . . .  rettun unused, unopened rolU for full refund.

NO btofa GiftssirorA, Get
ANSCO'S Now 

REOIFLEX
StttUfietan 
hetera yea aoep/. I 
BrUliaiit reflex finder 
twin-element takfuf lena!

25d SIZE (Limit 1).
100 Furo 
Tabioft, J

Pepto-Bismol 3 7 *
éOd SIZE (Limit 1).

iron Cord

E M  SfeeweftF. . .  Tie» Iky 
im  ADINf 1er Fa# BMhO
Ifa plaoMot to drinip goee. 
right to week reHmAtm tho| 

»•eddity. • -  •

FULL SIZE

C O U P O N

KLEENEX 
FA O A L  
TISSUES

27c

I é I4BIEY 
I TUMILtRS
i ~  1 5 «

O lm lt i)

Door Nbê nk M tf
n>

sec TO O TH

eetu ree M ñ F

l\

I
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Locations Listed For 61 O il 
Tests In  M id lan d  District

Th* MkOanl dlgtrlct (No. •) o f 
th* oQ and c m  dlTlsloQ of tho 
Railroad Comminion o f Texas re
ported Cl new locattons Tor oil ex< 
ploratloos In tarttorr In the past 
week. TlMre were tn new loeatloDiL 
Meted  ̂ In the dlatrlct durinc the 
pmMBC week.

There were seven proepecUpc 
veaturee oq the Ust, four wildcats, 
and ttvee seml-wlldeats. The four 
wildcats arw to ba drilled In Crane, 
■ctor, ICltchdl and Sterhne ooun* 
ties. The semi-wildcats fo  otae each 
to Cochran. Howard and Scurry 
Counties.

Amended applications were filed 
for ftve projects which were al 
ready belncT drilled. Two o f thee 
davelopmenta were In Peooe. and 
one each was in Crane. Ictor and 
Howard Oountiea.

Andrews County, with 16 i 
drlUsltes was at the top of the list 
for new activity last week. Cochran. 
Betor and Hockley Counties drew 
six each o f the new prospectors 
axKl Pecos received five of the new 
ventures.

Crane and Oarsa were each slat
ed for four of the new explorations; 
Oalnee and Howard were listed for 
three, each.

Setirry cot two o f the new loca- 
tione, and the other six were scat
tered one each in Glasscock, Mitch
ell. Sterling. Ward. Winkler and 
Toakum Counties.
ANDRCWS COUNTY

Superior No. 3-B-B University. 
C60 feet from west and 2,050 feet 
from north lines of section 8, block 
t. University land survey, rotary, 
SUMO feet depth. Puhrman-Mascho 
field.

Superior No. 4-A-9 University, 
660 feet from east and 2,050 feet 
from north Unee o f section 8, block 
9, University land survey, rotary,
5.000 foot depth, Puhrman-Mascho 
field.

Humble No. 12 S. P. Cowden,
2.060 feet from east and 1,980 feet 
from  north lines of section 4, block 
A-55, pel survey, rotary, 8,500 feet 
depth, DoUarhide field.

Superior No. 4-B-9 University, 
1960 feet from west and 2.050 feet 
from north lines of section 8, block 
9. University 4and survey, rotary.
5.000 feet depth, Puhrman-Mascho 
field.

Humble No. 19 J. S. Parker, 660 
feet from north and east lines of 
section 23, block A-41, psl survey, 
rotary. 9,000 feet depth. Martin- 
XUenburger field.

Superior No. 3-A-9 University,
2.060 feet from north and 1,960 
iset from  east lines o f section 8, 
block 9, University land survey, ro-

Shanghai Sees 'Bend-Down' Strike
iTv-t

•Í. <

The R éal Pershing: H e  W as  . 
Proud O f  M ac  Arthur^ M arsha ll

,'krm  Firemen Will Meet Ài Monahans

Newest technique in the fine art of striking is exhlbltsd In Shsng- 
hsJ. Striking bus drivers and conductors, who walked out in 
sympathy with 200 who wer# fired, chalk their protests on Ihs 
•t'**®ts. Ths walk-out left China's largest city without bus service.

ury, 5,000 feet depth, Puhrman- 
Mascho field.

Pure & Humble No. 11-E-A B. P. 
Cowden. 556 feet from east and
I, 594 feet fnmi south lines of 
southwest quarter of section 24, 
block A-52, psl survey, rotary, 10,100 
feet depth, Dollarhide-EUenbtirger 
field.

Poster Brothers Producers, Inc. 
(Lubbock), No. 2 Lockhart and 
Brown. 440 feet from east and 880 
feet from north lines of section 21, 
block A-41, psl survey, rotary, 4,700 
feet depth, Puhrman-Mascho field.

Hiunble No. 3 H. O. 81ms, et al, 
660 feet from east and 1.960 feet 
from south lines of section 28, 
block A-S9, psl survey, rotary, 10,- 
500 feet depth. Nelson field.

Neville K. Penrose, et al. No. 2
J. E. Parker, 206A feet from south 
and 990 feet from east Unes of 
northwest corntr of section 8. In

'í ' í :a

Serve It Wilh Pride

BALDRIDGES
SALLY ANN BBEAD

Rushed frseh to year 
grocer la Its dosi- 

proef dooUs 
wrapper

Ask feV ''
BoMtldge's

Aaa Bread
at your Favorito Oroeer.

Charlu Alkes u d  Elvis Hngkei, Disirilinlors
Phone 2219-J Midlond, Texos

section 111, block P. J. HarbeUs 
survey, rotary, 4A60 feet depth, 
Puhrman-Mascho field.

PhUUps No. 15-M Texas Univer
sity, 863 feet from north and 1,858 
feet from east lines of south half 
of section 31, block 13, University 
land survey, rotary, 7,100 feet depth, 
Fullerton field.

Los Nletoe No. 5 PhllUps-Unlver- 
sliy, 440 feet from south and 2,080 
feet from west lines of north half 
of section 4, block 9, University 
land survey, rotary, 4,750 feet depth, 
Puhrman-Mascho field.

Los Nietos No. 4 PhlUips Univer
sity, 736 feet from north and 1,925.6 
feet from west lines of section 4, 
block 9, University land siuvey, ro
tary, 4,750 feet depth, Puhrman- 
Mascho nUd.

Schermerhom No. 2-A King, 660 
feet from north and 1,980 feet from 
east lines of south half of section 
1. block A-42, psl survey, rotary and 
cable, 4,400 feet depth, Puhrman- 
Mascho field.

W. H. Black No. 3 Lockhart & 
Brown. 440 feet from west and 
south lines of section 19, block A-41, 
psl survef, rotary, 8A00 feet depth, 
Martin-McKee Sand field.

Humble No. I l l  J. 8. Means, 867J

speech which be made to the o f- 
fioere o f the P in t Division on
April 16. 1918 In France on the
tmportanoe o f *the will to win.” 
Ih e  speech w m  ”ofX the record” 
at the time and w m  never pub- 
Uahed until It appeared in Pereh- 
m fl  book covvlng his experl- 
enoes In the war. It was, however, 
a great q>eech and he told me 
during this conversation that , it 
was entirely extemporaneous.

• • •
He said he had done some tlUnk- 

Ing about what he inmted to say 
as he bumped along over the rough 
French roads in his car, but that 
he had made no notes. He said be 
felt, however, that these officers
who were about to lead their troops 
Into actual battle for the first time 
should have some word from and 
what he said rspresented what was 
really In his hsaii and mind. ”Tbs 
will to srln,” he said, "that’s the 
thing. Maybe If some refereneq to 
that WM made at this time. It 
might help.”

During the course of the conver
sation the General complained of 
being chilly, although I found the 
room entirely warm and comfort
able. He went into the next room 
and brotight In a folded ahawl. 
Since he seemed to be having trou
ble getting It apart, I volunteered 

(Continued on page 10)

MONAHANB—PliéiDen from  16 
cities srffl convene In iin^att^ne 
Saturday. July 31, for the semi
annual Permian Basin Fireman's 
Convention, It w m  announced by 
Chief A. T. Oolller.

Speeches, leotarm, dcmcostra.- 
tions. contests, a picnic, and a fire
man’s daxtoe to w hldi ttte public 
Is Invited will make up the con
vention profram for the approxi
mately 350 firemen and thefar whree 
who are expected for the conclave.

Demonstrations will feature one 
for the control of trash and oil 
fires with fog and chemicals, con
ducted by tile Pyote fire depart
m ent Hose ecramble and pumper

hook-up coDtests win be brio.  ̂
C iti«  to be w preeented Include 

Odessa, K erm it wm k. Peooa. La
m a «, Alpine, Ifatfa. Port Stock- 
ton, BrowBfldd. McCamsy, Big 
Spring,.- MMWnH Mooahans,
Texas, and Bobba, Bunloe. and JaL 
New Mexkio. Aasodation pr«ldent 
is U barl« Meadows, O d es« chief.

(m O H  ICBOOL QBADUATB8 
P olis« Orednstss, Fommt Tisrhsrs 

MsRlsd or Maris. And Vet#r«''" 
ENROLL NOW POm  PAJX TERM 

• I F T , 7 ^
TrstaendCMs dsmsad for Hlae 
Bastassi OoOs« Orsdustss

Hin« lotiiiMS Colltig«
T96 w. OMe • l%0M tu

His effleers and men remember General Pershing best as a stalwart 
‘military figure, a great horsemaa whe w m  always perfectly at home

in the --*****-

By FRED 8. FERGUSON 
President NEA Service 

(War Cerrespondent fer United 
P ré« with ARJP. World War I) 

General Pershing was quartered 
In a little two-room suite of the 
Walter Reed Hospital. The last 
time I had spent any time with 
the General was some 12 years ago 
when I had dinner with him In 
Paris. At that time he was still 
vigorous and active, and it w m  
somewhat of a shock to visit the 
Commander of the AJEP. of 1917-18 
as a broken old man. His hair w m  
white, his face thin, his cheeks 
stmken and his hsmds were the 
hands qf age. He greeted me 
cordially, and we sat down to an 
hour of reminiscences as well as 
discunion of World War II.

As to General George Marshall, 
Chief of Staff of the Army, he 
said: “Marshall Is doing a good 
Job He’s a good man. He h a s  
come to see me from time to

___________ ______ _________ ______ time, and from what he hM told
feet from west and 660.8 feet from what he Is doing, I ’m sure

.sessions or territories unless you 
are prepared to defend theM ter
ritories against any power or any | 
combination o f pouers.” He then 
referred to the vast expanse of ' 
the British Eknplre and mentioned I 
that apart from the British Fleet, | 
England w m  In a position to ac- I 
tually defends very little of the 
territory she controlled. She ex- i 
erelsed this control merely b e -,

the

south lln «  of section 18, block A-S5, 
psl survey, rotary. 4A60 feet depth. 
Means field.

COCHRAN COUNTY
StanoUnd and Phillips and Hel- 

meiich M Payns No. 1-E Dola 8. 
Wright, 060 feet from north' and 
eMt tin «  of labor 2, league 96, Hills 
CSL survey, rotary. 5,100 feet depth, 
Levelland field.

C. U. Bay No. 1 Walter Houston, 
440 feet from north and west U n« 
of unit 20, P. O. Sub-dlvlrioo No. 
2. Carson CSL survey, rot^y, 8.000 
feet depth, field un-named, semi- 
wildcat, 12 m il«  southwest of Mor 
ton.

Anderson-Prlohard No. 8 Minnie 
S. Veal, 440 feet from west and 500 
feet from south U n« of tract 9. 
M. S. Veal sub-dlvlslon, league 114, 
Potter CSL survey, rotary, 6,200 
f « t  depth, Levelland field.

Anderson-Prlchard No. 7 Minnie 
8. Veal, 730 feet from north and 
660 feet from east llnw of tract 10, 
M. 8. VeaJ subdivision, league 114, 
Potter CSL survey, rotary, 5,200 
feet depth, Levelland field.

Anderson-Prlchard No. 9 Minnie 
8. Veal, 700 feet from north and 
600 feet from wwt U n« of tract 
8, M. 8. Veal sub-dlvlaion, league 
114, Potter CSL survey, rotary, 
5,200 feet depth, Levelland field.

Magnolia No. 12 Mary Ellis, 440 
feet from north arid 2437 feet from 
west llnw of iabor 3, league 63, 
Midland CSL survey, rotary, 5,000 
feet depth, Levelland field.

CRANE COUNTY
Amerada No. 8-0-A  University, 

990 feet from wwt and south llnw 
of northwest quarter of section 45, 

i block 30. University land survey, 
cable. 3,100 feet depth, McElroy 
field.

Standard of Texas No. 2 NeUie 
M. Tucker, 660 feet from west and I 
2470 feet from south llnw of sec- I 
tlon 21. block 3, HdcTC survey, ro- i 
tary, 6,000 feet depth. ’Tucker field .;

Lion No. 3-BB G. H. Cowden,, 
(Continued On Page Pour)

m g a y b a t b is ^

I t  getting B jo b  y o o r  b ig  problem  
ri^bt now ? A fty b e  we can help.

H ave you  ever thought about 
bmog a td e pho o e operator? It 'a  a 
gM*8 Job-rM K l B fo o d  one to o !

^  N o  experience? D oeen ’t  m atter—
you  learn (en d  earn, o f  couiae)^ m  
y ou  go  along. A nd telephone w ork 

hM alwaya h d d  a ftw dnation that’s hard to  d e «  
cribe. W lqr n o t tm  whether y on  opn qaah fy?

A

The dthf eperofor o9 faispAoae oAce wiM he 
ffed  fe left i  m  wHk yoe.

he’s doing a good Job.”
General Pershing’a nUnd w m  

alert, and thim w m  demonstrated 
whUe we were talking about 
MarahalL He asked me when I 
had first known MarshaU. 1 rs- 
pUed that I had met him first upon 
the old Toul sector In Prance, ad
ding "at the time he w m  Chief of 
Staff of the First Division.” This 
WM a sUp of the tongue, but the 
General snapped back with his 
characteristic sharpnew: "He w m  
never Chief of Staff of the First 
Division. He WM Chief of Opera
tions.” And this, of course, w is  
correct. ^

Of General Douglas MacArthur, 
who WM then putting up a val
iant defense In the nuilpplnes. 
Pershing said: "MacArthur Is a
great s o l d i e r .  We who have 
known him have always known 
that. He is doing a remarkable 
Job of defending his Position in 
the PhlUpplxtw, but It Is no sur
prise to me since I know the sort 
of soldier MacArthur has always 
been."

Discussing the general war sit
uation,' particularly In the Par 
East, where British and Dutch 
possessions were falling to the 
Japanese, Pershing said: “ It all
demonstrates the futility of ex
pansion and the claiming of poc-

BOOTS $35.00 ap
e Best Materials

R Workmanship
• Guaranteed 

Ts fit
• Fancy Boats.

Any Design
Rdpoiring 

Neotiv Don*.

Ramirez IrM .
Boot Shop

%fl Nerth Mínenla

cauM the other powers of 
world aoqiilesced. But, a new era 
has come into being, ecquiesoence 
is lacking, and there can be no | 
claim of possession without ade- i
quate defense. I

The General regretted that the 
country did not seem to have 
struck, as of that date, an all-out 
war spirit stride. He expressed 
the feeling that the people d id , 
not M yet realize what a serious ' 
Job there w m  at hand. He looked i 
upon the conflict as a. tough, dlf- • 
flcult war. "But,” he said, "w e , 
must win it. There cannot be an y ! 
other thought. We must win t o !
fulfill our dMtlny.” \

I  racallad to ths 0«nsrsl the

M A C H  C O B B L E R

Whethar it's cobblir or pte, 
it's ths spscis i bland of 
kifehtn quality ingrsdisntt 
that msksi you hava grand 
pia erutt luceati whan you 
usa Aunt Ellan't Pi-Do.

Tha flaky, tender pastry is 
raaRy auick and easy to pra- 
para. Just add cola mils 
watar and mis lightly.

or

Hi

fT lil !

n rêS êi

SPECIALS
FOB FBlDAy and SATDBOAt

Nectarines, Plams. Grapes lb. 19c 
NewPotaioes Frtth Dug, Lb.

Calii. Canlaloopes u>.
FA B
Monarch Coffee 
Pnrex

A N«w Soop 
Ditcov«y B o x t t

Bleach

SwiftnincTs u>. con

BACON Peyton'f sliced/ lb.

CUBED HAH
6 Portions To Box
f i n V i p ^ p  Impored Swiss Gruyere 
v U m m i b C i Eoch Box
Imported
f i n p p M n  Roquefort from 
v n J u J E lM J b  Denmark, eoch portion

&
F O O D  S T O R E

605 W. TE XAS  PHONE 238

0

O 0^ 0 ^
rv »> .

HARO WATER SUDS DISCOVERY !

^OUTo:fihekilchen

■ - ^• .A M U TMifNONi Ca

-  \ y
»

/  # » , *

. (I a .

SO « 0 0 0  w iT ia X o Z ß fv t i'b o t id .j
TM ty MoHm  8 «4 w k li f lp r «<  oe wUta aed 
bB w a braed ,. * . Hard OMkad agga daviled 
taparftctioR  wHh »  ‘
A Mvl of y«v

iut COMtst
• n ^  . . .  Aed a 8« nrmm mtamèm ad
m ^M M  O m  GMp* ftr a
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IN OUR HARD M W ERi

Braaza Suda Work Fasterl
Faster than any soapsuds! Never be* 
fore suds like Breeze! They leap up 
faster—stay up! Cut grease instantly! 
All your dishes are shilling clean—far 
soonerl

You Get Through Fastorl
Glasses, silver, dishes drain starry bright 
—without wiping! No soap scum! No 
dishpan ring to scrub! Yes, Breeze gets 
you out of the kitchen twice as fast!

Braaza Suds SAVE 'nM E -
and HANDS! For Bmoait is mildor. 
than the auldott beauty soap!

'sa/'Breeze, piéûser
A id  B r i i z f  th Fo igb  | i i r  d it h it l

M tw t  FASTH-WOeXINe SUDS

■ t



Low-Cost Main Dishes Can Col Thâ  Grocery Bill
CBCILT BmOWNSTOan 

M t M  Pn m  rmA B «tor
Ji foa’f  been watching jrour food 

bUle<boar and aoar jrou know that 
ttb -neually jrour main dlihea that 
ooet^'tbe moet—thoee m iin dlahee 
that eupidy your family wtth a good 
twetten of the protein they need for 
body-buUdlng and ttMue repair 
How can you glre your family an 
adegttate lupply o f the Decenary 
p r o l^  and yet keep food costs 
downt

When our nation^ diet was looked 
at recently by goremment experts 
they found that last year more than 
two«pfths, 41 per cent, of our pro
tein dune from meat, poultry,'fish, 
sggs. dry beans, peas, and nuts. 
One^borth, 35 per cent, came from 
breatf and other cereal foods. Idllk, 
eheeii and loec ream proTided an 
other fourth.

W ith these three food groups to 
call upon you can see that we need 
not have proteln-deflclent diets even 
when It Is necessary to econom ln. 
Here is how a mother of a family 
with both eyes on the budget can 

dishes add up so that 
they sare money and yet supply 
plenty of nutrition.

Take meat. The first thing to do. 
If your meat bill is too high, is to 
use thriftier cuts. Swiss steak, one 
at the most delicious of beef dishes. 
Is made from either round steak or 
chuck. With 31/2 pounds and the 
following recipe you can make a 

rfuh that will serve four hearty 
appetites at two meals. Beef brisket, 
beef, short ribs, ox joints, liver and 
kidneys, fresh or smoked tongue, 
shoulder of lamb or veal, are some 
o f the other thriftier cuts that offer 
the same protein, the same B vita
mins and the same minerals as more 
expensive roasts, steaks and chops 

When it comes to poultry, stewing 
chickens or fowls are usually a more 
economical buy than broilers, fryers 
or roasting chickens. As a rule, 
they cost less per pound and have 
a htgh«^ proportion of meat to bone 
than broilers or fryers. From a 
5-pound dressed fowl — dressed 
weight means that the bird has 
been bled and picked but not 
drawn—you get about 2 pounds of 
waste. Including viscera, head, feet 
and tenes, and about 3 pounds of 
chicken meat, including giblets. 
This makes enough meat for the 
main dish for several meals for a 
family of four if one of the chicken 
dishes is extended.

Pish are a boon budget- 
watchers because there are so many 
varieties and some of these varieties 
—whether fresh, frosen, canned, or 
salted—can always be found at a 
reasonable price.

Because eggs are an important 
source of protein it often is economi
cal to use them for a main dish as 
well as to supplement other pro
teins In a meal.

Dry beans and peas are economi
cal sources of protein—but their 
proteins are not complete by thon- 
selves. When a meal features split 
pea soupvor a pot of baked beans it 
Is a good practice to serve a cheese 
salad or a dessert containing cheese, 
milk or eggs to round out the food 
value. Or tise the beans with a 
limited amount o f meat, as In chill 
con e a n ^

Bread and cereal foods may be 
used in dosens of ways to make i  
protein dollar go further. They are 
economical extenders for meat, fish, 
eggs, cheese.

with m ain-dish  servings for two 
meals.

frtatw ilrsl Meat Matflns
U«redlenta Needed: Flour, baking 

powder, salt, 1/3 pound raw diopped 
beet, salt and pepper, onion, bouillon 
cubes, 1 egg. butter mr vitamlnlaed 
margarine.

Method: 81ft 13/4 cups sifted all
purpose flour, 2 teasjwons baking 
powder and 1/3 teaspoon salt to
gether. Blend 1/2 pound chopped 
raw beef with a q>rinkllng of salt 
and pepper and 2 tablespoons of 
«n»iy grated onion; stir Into flour 
mixture. Dissolve 2 bouillon cubes 
in 1/4 cup bolUng water and add 
1/2 cup cold water to them. Beat 1 
egg very well and add with 2 table
spoons of melted butter or vita
mlnlaed margarine to bouillon mix
ture. Add to flour mixture, stirring 
only until ingredients are mois
tened. Fill greased muffins pans 
2/1 full and bake in a hot (400 F.) 
oven for about 30 minutes, or until 
done. Serve with the following Veg
etable Sauce. Makes about 12 muf
fins.

Vegetable Saace
Ingredlenu Needed: Peas, carrots, 

celery, bouillon cubes, butter or vi- 
taminlsed margarine, salt, pepper.
flour.

Method: Dissolve 3 beef bouillon 
cubes in 3 cups boiling water; add 
11/3 cups fresh peas, 1 cup thinly 
sliced carrots. 1/2 cup celery cres
cents. 3 tablespoons butter or vl- 
taminlxed margarine, 1/4 teaspoon 
salt. 1/S teaq)Oon peper, and cook 
until tender. Blend 4 tablespoons 
flour with 1/2 cup cold water until 
entirely smooth and add to vege
tables; cook until thickened and 
bubbly, stirring constantly. Makes 

servings.
Zucchini Squash With Cheese Sauce 

Ingredients Needed: Zucchini
squash, butter or vitammlnized mar
garine, flour, milk, salt, Worcester
shire sauce, cayenne, grated Ched
dar cheese.

Method: Wash 3 medium-sized 
zucchini squash but do not pare; j 
cut in one.- quarter inch slices | 
Cook in a very small amount of i 
boiling salted water until tender. 
Melt 4 tablespoons of butter or vl- { 
taminized margarine, add 4 table- , 
spoons of flour and blend well. Add | 

cups milk gradually and stir un
til thickened and bubbly. Season '

Churchill Says Crisis 
Severe Inside Kremlin

MONKT-IN-TOUR-POCKET 
RECIPES

Twe-Meal SwlHi Steak 
Ingredients Needed: 21/3 pounds 

round or chuck steak, flour, dry 
mustard, salt, pepper, canned toma
toes or tomato juice, onions, fat.

Method: Mix 1/3 cup flour, 1 tea
spoon dry mustard, 11/3 teaspoons 
salt, and 1/4 teaspoon pepper to
gether well. Using a meat pounder 
or  the edge of a heavy saucer pound 
the mlxtxire into the steak until all 
the flour is absorbed. Heat a little 
fat in a heavy kettle and brown the 
meat thoroughly and slowly in it on 
both sides. Add 1 cup canned to
matoes or tomato juice and put 
11/2 cups onion strips on top of 
the meat. Cover and simmer gently 
for 11/2 to 3 hours, or until ten
der. This will provide foiu* people

For FBEE Bemoyid 
of Unskinnod 
Dead Animali
CALL COLLECT—

Fh. 153. Big Spring. Teias 
f  if Sprinf R«iid«rÌNf 

a  ly-ProdMCf* Ga.

Building Su^Km  
Points • Wojlpopors

★
119LTtxot Plu58

WOODFORD, ENG. —//P>— Win
ston Churchill suggested that the 
Eremlln is wrestling with a severe 
Russian political crisis.

The denunciation of Yugoslavia 
at a time when the Berlin crisis 
was at its height indicated this, 
the wartime prfine minister told a 
Conservative j ^ ^ y  rally in his 
home distridT^Ati the same time 
he cautioned th^t the Western al
lies can yield on the Berlin Issue 
only at the risk o t a third world 
war.

Recalling the Gbmmunist infor
mation bureaus denunciation of 
Marshal Tito of Yugoslavia, CJhurc- 
hill said o f Russia’s rulers:

*Thdr prime Interest is to pre
serve their personal power over the 
hundreds of millions of people of 
many different races whom they h 
rule with a rod of iron. j

“ We cannot tell what internal ; 
stresses are at work In this grim | 
oligarchy. It would seem to me | 
that they must be very severe at i 
the present time and that one part | 
01 cne aictaterahlp is working sep
arately or even contrary to the I 
other.

It is said that 5,000,000 years ago 
the sun weighed about twice as much 
as it does now.

Be Careful About

C Y S T I T I S
This is inflammation o f the 
bladder. Drink delicious Oz- 
arka health water, free from 
chlorine and alum. Shipped 
everywhere.

WATER 
CO.

Phone 111

LOOK
PAY CASH AND SAVE

S U I T S
end

Plain Dressesr

Cleaied & Pressed

iC

AUSTER
CLEANERS

North of Yucco

ANMODlICnfi THE OPENIHG OF• «

Breezeway Trailer Park
Eoft Hwy. eO ot Midlond City Limitt

• Individual gas and water outlets
i

• G)nn«ct«d with city Mwer

• Built according to Hoolth Dtpt. specifkotions 

• Rtosonobie rotes.

We invift you to inspect this new addition 
to trailer comfort. . .  open doy or night.

with 1 teaspoon salt, 11/2 tiiaipnoni 
Worceatarshlre sauce and a dash 
of cayenne. Add 2 cups grated 
Cheddar cheeae (1/2 pound) and 
stir over very low heat untfl meltad. 
Serve sauce over cooked gucditnl.

Loaoheea Meat Eabehe
Ingredients Needed: One 13-ounce 

can luncheon meat, tomatoea, 
onlona. green peppers.

Method: Remove both ends from 
a 13-ounce cum of luncheon meat; 
push out. Cut loaf In thirds length
wise. then in half again lengthwise 
to make six Anger-length pieces. 
Cut each piece in three cubea.\ Cut 
6 small tomatoes in half crosswise, 
3 medium-sized onions in 1/4-inch 
slices and 2 green peppers in 1/4- 
Inch rings. Alternate cubes of 
meat on siewer with tomato half, 
onion slice and green pepper ring; 
repeat, then end with meat cube. 
Place kaboba on grill or broiler and 
cook moderately for about 30 min
utes, turning once. Makes 8 serv
ings.

HiHfr HBo4quorf«rt * 
Now 'Amoriko Hout'

MUNICH. GXRMANT-KF>—Hit
ler's farmer headqt tetters where 
tba Munich pact o f lB3g was sip )- 
ed is now '‘Amcrlka Haus“—a U. 
S. Information center for Oermana.

Hare 154)00 books, 54)00 maga- 
zinee and newspaper«, hioslc rooms, 
lecture halls and a thaatv a re  
provided for Oennani to loam  
about the Unitqd Statee and the 
rest o f the world from whid) they 
have been Isolated so long. It is one 
of the biggest o f qsveral such cen
ters In American aone dtlas.

imericans Stoned In Cairo

COINED rmUASE •
Louis XD . o f Fsahoe, coined 

the phrase, “Let Oeorge do it.” 
Whenever ^  wished to evade a 
distasteful duty, oe permitted his 
faithful and obliging minister. 
Cardinal Georgs of Amboise, to 
do It

^  -i.»
r
v-f*

4Ìè*' :

Take advantage of today’s mar
ket. Sell with Classified Ads. Phone 
3000.

(N IA TelephDUJ
The State Department In Washington has announced that Stephen 
J. Haas, right Philadelphia real estate man, was stoned to death by 
an angry mob In Cairo otr>)uly 18. His wife, Kathryn, le ft clubwoman 
and wartime head of the women's division of the Philadelphia War 
Finance CommkBion, was reported “ roughed up” but not seriously

Injured.

THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM, MIDLAND. TEXAS, JULY 33. l i t t —t
An electric eye which can sec 

nearly four times as far as present 
equipment and which is not ad
versely affected by outside lip )t  
snow or rain, has been released.

^Hiroxlmately 4,000 acres IHi- 
Dois land are planted to ootum an* 
Dually. This land U located In Al
exander and Pulaski Counties.

/V-Q
%
7 T

When it rains 
it pours noie 

or Iodized

T h e  8WK way to learn the facts about food savings is lo  compare A L L  prices. 
Comparison of just a few advertised prices will not give you a true picture of 
total food costs because— you can’t feed your family on weekend “specials” alone. 
We invite you to check each of our prices against what you pay if you shop else
where. Then compare the total. See how you can save on food when every price 
is low. Be sure. . .  shop Safeway.

CANNED FRUITS
Apricots 2 i tin
Abbey whole peeled In syrup

19c
CANNED VEGETABLES

Sliced Beets No. 2 tin
DESSERTS

Ice Cream Mix 5 oz' pkg.
SOAPS

Libby Pxncy Prlzz
Lifebouy Soap reg. bar IQ-

Peaches 21/  ̂ tin 24^
Happy lale Freestone halves in syrup

Green Beans No. 2 tin Y l}/i
Gardenalde cut

23cBlackberries No. 2 tin
Walco water pack-excellent for pies

Plums’ . 2^2 21c
Monica purple syrup

Asparagus No. 300 tin 32^
Sunny Sides all green

Golden Corn No. 2 tin 17^
Gardenside cream style

Apple Sauce No. 2 tin 25^
White House

BlackeyePeasNo.2lin 25^
SUver Valley

Kadota Figs
Golden Poppy choiçe 2V2 li“ 31c Hominy

Van Camps
No. 2 tin 23^

Pears No. 2 /̂  ̂tin 39^
Harper House halves In syrup

Tomatos No. 2 tin 22Vi^
Gardenside standard

Jello pkg. 7c
Gelatin dessert assorted flavors

Jell-Well pkg. Sc
Gelatin dessert-assorted flavors

Puddings pkg. 7c
Juffy Lou assorted flavors

Chocolate Syrup 15“
Hersheys excellent <wi ice cream 16 oz. tin

Pudding pkg. ßc
Jello assorted flavors

Fruit Cocktail No. 1 can 24c
Libbys

Ivory Soap reg. bar 7*
Personal

Sweetheart Soap
Bath Size

Dreft
For easier dishwashing

14c
reg. box 2?c

Fáb ,
The Äew^detergent

reg. box 34^

Soap 24 oz. box 32c
granulatted superb with lotion injnvdient

Oxydol 24 oz. box 34c
Granulated Soap

PICNIC SUPPLIES

Salad Dressing
Miracle Whip

pin! 42c

Salad Dressing pint 40 '

No. 1 tin 26^

CRACKERS
CRACKERS

MISCELLANEOUS

Sunthins Hi-Ho 1 Lb. Box

BAKING NEEDS

Too Timtrs ILb. Box
Duchess V
Ripe Olives
Ebony large

Potato Chips 5 oz. pkg. 23^
Red Seal

Potatoes
Shoestring—Betty Lou

4i^ oz. tin 28c
1

Spur Cola 6 bottle ctn. 25^ 
Peanut Butter 2 lb. jar 02c
Real Roast

Pickles 25 oz. glass 25^
Amer^'-’n Dill or Sour

COFFEE Edwords 1 Lb. Con 53c
Cofie
Folgers

1 lb. can 55c Tomato Juice
Sunny Dawn

46 oz. tin 29c

Marshallows
Fluffiest, fresh

1 lb. ctn. 27c Cigarettes
All Brands

carton $259

Candy Bars
All regular 5c bars'

Box of 24 79c Dog Food 16 oz. tin 2()c .
Vigo Horse or Beef Product

Beet Sugar
Fine granulated

10 lb. bag 83c Margarine
Sunnybank, Parkay or

1 lb. ctn. 37c
All Sweet

PALAU P U A S m  PROdUCB
Tastes extra ffiod because it ’s rushed to Safeway extra /reŝ

Baking Powder 10 oz. can 9^
Clabber Girl

Salt • '  26 oz. pkg. 9^
Snowhite Iodized or Plain

Dry Yeast 3 pkg. 2()c
Plelschmanns

Flour 10 lb. bag 03^
Gold Medal or Kitchen Craft

Corn Meal 20 oz. box 25^
Mammy Lou Yellow v.

Vanilla Extract 2 oz. bot. 38^
Schillings Pure

Chocolate ' 8 oz. pkg. 43^
Baking— Bakers Premium

Bisquick 40 oz.'Eox 47c
Hot Roll Mix 12 oz. box 25c
Mrs. Lyndes

Cake Flour 44 oz. box 33c

: A
SAHWAV OUARAHUid m A TS

Swansdown

PEACHES
TOAAATOES
PLUMS
Polaloes lb. fic
White Rom U. 8. No. 1

Green Bean lb. IRc
Kentcky Wonder, kmg, crisp,'

Egg Plant lb. 17c
Garden P^eeh. Firm. Purple,

Fanqr Elbarto 
FrMftofi«. Con or Mf

Firm Rod
^ ic « r «

Sant* Rom 
Vsrioty

Lemons
Jaky Suneklat, lb.*

Squash 
Oranges

tnmmed waste-free before weighing, so you save money

BEEF ROAST
SIRLOIN STEAK 
SLICED BACON

Gov't. Inspoctod Top 
Grod« B «^  Boof- - 
7 Bono Cut

Gov't. Inspoctod Top 
Grodo ioby Boof

Wilton's Grodo A 
Com King

Medium Vacert, B),
lb. 7c

Weiners lb. 45“
Sklnleot, govt, taepected, lb.

Pork Roasl ’ lb. 59“
Loto tosd,

Cheese lb. 57“
SUoed or péecc. Ib. ^

Smoked Picnics
Fopulsu* brands

Lunch Meal
Pickled and Flraanto or Macroni chatae'

Perch Fillets IL Q c
Qnlck fbatltd. pan laady

lb. 69*
lb. 59c 
lb. 45n.

Canleloupes
▼me RIpeoed

IWalermelons ''lb. 4^ “ iFryeri lb. 9$c
j Qoiek troetetd, cut ap'

* .

*
T-B<me Steak
G ovt liwpactod Sab

lb. 97c

LOW PRICES ON EVERSTNING, EVERY OAV AT S A F E  W T*



n o  SOCIETT
Tbc Louisiana Lire Oak Sodsty 

is anVaMOdatlon whos« members 
are aB trees. To be eligible, a tree 
an et be at least 100 years old, 
must haye a human sponsor, and 
■rase pay dues o f 25 aooms per 
year, the acorns to be planted for 
later distribution as seedlings. 
President o f the society Is the 
renecabte Locke Breaux oak, at 
Hahm ille, La^ near New Orleans, 
largest live oak in the world.

IV» fashlonahle to use Classifieds.

ßCoo
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Announcing Th«

OPENING OF

Permian Rug 
Cleaning Co.

Located a t H angar C 
M id lan d  A ir  Term inal

• R ug* C leen ed
• Corpets Tacked Down
• Fumitnre Upholstered

^D A Y  SEBVICE 
ON BUGS

For one month we will size u d  
m oth'proof your rug or furniture 

with each cleaning Job.
Write m. B. Ne-l-Box 2C

Midland, Texas
Senrlng Midland. Odessa, 

Monahans, Kermlt

Naples Sea Port 
Builds To Normal

i

NAPLES— Italy’s worst war* 
damaged port will be back to nor
mal within eight or ten months. 
That is the (pinion of Dr. Oaetano 
Basso, engineer in charge o f Naples 
harbor reconstruction, who has al
ready carried out repairs which 
snaMed the port to operate at 90 
per cent o f pre-war capacity.

Germans retreating northward in 
1942 gare their demolition tech
niques a full workout at Naples. 
When the allies arrived, they found 
three-fourths df the piers out of 
use for months to come, nearly 150 
vessels sunk and all elevators and 
railway tracks destroyed.

U. S. Anny engineers improvised 
hasty repairs so the port could 
supply Allied armies as they moved 
north, but left most permanent re
construction for the Italians.

“Our job started when the Allied 
forces handed back the port to 
Italian civil authorities,“ Basso 
said. “ In the two years since, the 
port has resumed its peace-time 
aspect. Piers and warehouses have 
been re-built, electric wat^r plants 
and cranes have been restored to 
normal service, and the finishing 
touehes are being given to the 
much bombed maritime station."

GLUTTON
A crab wOl continue eating until 

it literally bursts, 11 the connect
ing nerve links between lU brain 
and its abdominal nerve-cord are 
cut.

IssMaf dw Orifisd
S a u

CRAPETH,
P ie u A c f* *

THItSTY 
or NOT!

Elliott's Cakes
LIKE NON

PIES
PASTRIES

At Your Food Storo

WE SPECIALIZE IN DECORATED CAKES

ELLIO n BAKING CO.
3588 Midlond

I. b l ^
ro C i^

Locations—
(OouUnuad from page 2)

990 feet from west and IjBBO feet 
from aouth lines o f section 12,
X . OCSlMeRONO survey, 
and cabl*. 2,150 feet depth, Oib 
field.

P. T. Brahaney No. 1 J. H. Oow- 
den, 220 feet from south and west 
llnss o f s e c t i o n  6. block X  
oeSDatRONO sunrey, cable, 2J00 
feet depth, Olb field.

Amended: JLewanee No^S-C Bar
ger, 220 feet from north and oast 
lines o f east half of southeast quar
ter of section 40, block 20, Univer
sity land survey, cable, 2,100 feet 
depth, McBIroy field.

2,100 feet depth, O a m  field.
Harman Brown, Oeorge Jh Brown 

and Comanche Producers No. 19-B 
Montgomenr-JDavlaB, 220 feat from 
south and *00 feet from west lines 
o f lease In aaetlon 122S, abstract 
T75, TTHR survey, rotaiyr >400 feet 
depth, Oaiwa flMd.

OBA880QOK COUNTY 
Continental N a St-8-150 W. R  

Settles, ajoo feet from oast and 
2,640 feet from north Una* o f sec
tion 156, block 26, WBNW survey, 
rotary, and cable, 1,400 feet depth, 
Howard-Olaiacock (shallow) field. 

HOCKLEY CX>UNTY 
Magnolia No. 4-C MagnoUa- 

Coblc, 440 feet from south and wast 
lines at n o rth «^  quarter of 'labor 
IS, league 07, Hardeman C8L sur-

BCTOB COUNTY i I S d 'S S ’’ ‘
No. l-C -29 Kloh, I T jx jg  Pacific No. 2 Samson Tire

k  Rubb«- Company (a /c-2 ), 000 f r ^  norto Itom of secUon 29. T - ^  north ^  west lines of
' l*bor 15. league 44. Rains'CSL sur- 

8J00 feet depth. TXL-Deronlan 43^5 j^et deiJth. Level-
land field.

T e w  No. 7 Montgomery-Oavles, 
000 feet from south and west lines 
of labor 19, league 70, Val Verde 
CSL survey, rotary, 5,000 feet depth, 
Levelland field.

Hooper Ot Du^e No. 2 L. B. Tay

feet
field.

Kerr McOee Oil Industry, Inc., 
No. 18-A Oist, 2451 feet from east 
and 2410 feet from south lines of 
section 9, block 42, T&P T-2-S sur
vey, rotary, and cable, 4400 feet 
depth. Foster field.

Union o f California No; S-C K  
K. Colbert, 800 feet from south and 
east lines of southwest quarter of 
section 5. Uock 42, TOeP T-S-S sur
vey, rotai7 , 4,850 feet depth. South 
Cowden field.

Amended: Petroleum Reserve
Corporation No. 3 B. W. McKenxie 
(a /c 1 and 2), 6884 f ^  from west 
and north lines of southwest quar
ter of section 28, T-2-S, block 45, 
T8cP survey, cable, 3.700 feet depth. 
Pen well field (to deepen).

Arrow Drilling Company No. 18 
H. C. Poster, 1,655 feet from north 
and 1,0494 feet from east lines of 
lease In section 8, block 42. T8tP 
T-2-S survey, rotary and cable, 
4400 feet depth. Poster field.

Oulf No. 6-T Hattie Connell, et 
al, 556 feet from east and south 
lines of northwest quarter of sec
Uon 28. block B-16, psl survey, ro
tary, 5400 feet depth, Jordan-Tubb 
field.

Cities Service No. 1 Poster, 1,980 
feet from west and 660 feet from 
north lines of secUon 9, block 43, 
T-3-S T<kP survey, rotary, 4400 
feet depth, wildcat, eight miles 
southwest Odessa.

GAINES COUNTY 
Humble No. 2-P Humble Pee. et 

al, 660 feet from west and south 
lines of section 2. block A-24, psl 
survey, rotary, 7400 feet depth, 
Doss field.

I Shell No. 5 G. M. Cox( 3412 feet 
from south and 1.981 feet from west 

I lines of secUon 452, block C. 
CCSD&RONO stjrvey. rotary, 7,800 
feet depth, Russell field.

William Herbert Hunt Trust es
tate No. 1 M. 8. Doss. 440 feet from 
south and west lines of northwest 
quarter of secUon 394, block G, 
CCSD&RGNG survey, rotary, 7,100 
feet depth, North Riley field. 

GARZA COUNTY 
Herman Browm, George R. Brown 

and Comanche Producers No. J3-B 
Montgomery Sc Davies. 990 feet 
from east and 1,668 feet from north 
lines of lease in secUon 1236, ab
stract 775, TTRR survey, rotary, 
3.100 feet depth. Garza field.

H om an Brown. George R  Brown 
and Comanche Producers No. 18-B 
Montgomery 8c Davies. 330 feet 
from north and west lines of lease 
In secUon 1236, abstract 775, 'TTRR 
survey, rotary, 3,100 feet depith, 
Garza field. ,

Herman Brown, George R. Brown 
and Comanche Producers No. 11-B 
Montgomery 8c Davies, 330 feet 
from east and 3400 feet from north 
lines of lease in section 1238, ab
stract 775. TTRR survey, rotary,

Get one package^^ 

for ̂  when you buy 

one package at 

dealer’s regular price!
Colfate^lmolive-Peet niakts this 
offsr to introduco you to its 
fabulous new washing discovery!
What a b a rg a in ... A super-special saving! 
Save money while you get acquainted with the 
washing miracles o f FAB with SUPER-WET
TING ACTION ! We’re *o *ure you’ll And FAB 
better than any soap or suds you’ve used that 
we’ll give you double your money hack if you 
don’t agree! Time ia limited on thi* offer.

ÁomiUMm m I« im mtmtrmmtUtmm Mléímmd. Tm u

w m i

SUPBHMErnNG, 
ACnON

msbes morthim
FASTER, C L E A N E R ,  
WHITER, BRIGHTER
(has agr soap... ia hardest iiatsr!

New scientific washing preparatio« is a /oh - 
nloas work saver fhr dirtiest overalls, work 
dothee, towels... —erytAiiig that’s eactra tUrtyi

FAB with Buper-Wetting A ction  mokes 
rich, lasting suda in the hordest water!

FAB contains a new ingredient that gets 
white wash whiter, ook«« brighter.

VÀB washes even grimiaat overalls FAST
ER, GLEANER, EASJKR than any soap. No 
’’graying’* aoap aenm. Wash is whiter, ekuuier. 
When you wash, FAB with Super W êttm §

lor, 440 feet from South and waat 
Unas of west half of labor 21, league 
44, Rains CSL survey, rotary, 5400 
feet depth. Levelland field.

Amerada No. 1 L. H: McCaslln, 
440 feet from north and west lines 
of labor 5, league 43, Rains CSL 
survey, roury, 5,000 feet depth, 
Levelland field.

Sunray No. S-A Coble, 440 feet 
from north and east lines of south 
half of labor 35. league 68, Harde
man CSL survey, rotary, and ca
ble, 4400 feet depth, Levelland 
field.

HOWARD COUNTY 
FVed Hyer No. 3 H. R. Clay, 680 

feet from east and 990 feet from 
south lines of southwest quarter of 

■section 127, block 29, W8cNM sur
vey, rotary and cable, 2,600 feet 
depth, Howard-Olasscock field.

Sawnle Robertson No. 3 K W. 
Douthett. 900 feet from west and 
330 feet from north lines of south 
half of northwest quarter of sec
tion 133, block 29, W82NW purvey, 
rotary, 3400 feet depth, Howard- 
Glasscock field. ^

Cascade No. 1 W. H. Spears, 660 
feet from east and south lines of 
northwest quarter of section 38, 
block 31, T8tP T -l-N  survey, rotary, 
4400 feet depth. seml-wUdcat, two 
miles north of Coahoma.

Amended: C. L. Wann No. 3 G
0 . Chalk. 200 feet from west and 
930 feet from south lines of lease 
In secUon 114, block 29, W&NW 
siunrey, câble, 1,600 feet depth. How 
ard-Olasscock field (to deepen).

MITCHELL COUNTY 
Sun No. 2 Ellwood estate. 660 

feet from southeast and southwest 
lines of section 2S; block 16, SPRR 
survey, rotary, 7,700 leet depth, 
wildcat. 19 miles south of Colorado 
City. This is 9300 feet due west of 
the Sun No. 1 Ellwood, dry hole. 

PECOS COUNTY 
Ohio No. 33-T-O I. O. Yates. 347 

feet west of the river and 395 feet 
from north lines of section 62. block
1. I8kON survey, cable, 465 feet 
depth, Toborg field.

Ohio No. 29-T-O I. O. Yates, 
150 feet from west and 1108 feet 
from north lines of section 34 1/3, 
I. O. Yates survey, cable, 625 feet 
depth, Toborg field.

Ohio No. 32-T-P I. O. Yates. 
347 feet west of river and 685 feet 
from north line of section 62. block 
1. I8tON survey, cable, 485 feet 
depth, Toborg field.

Amended; Ohio No. 28-B I. O. 
Yates, 811 feet from east and 871 
feet from west Unes of section 61. 
block 1, I8eON siirvey, rotary to 
deepen from 1435 to 1,455 feet, 
Yates field.

SheU No. 1-H M. A. Smith, 2410 
feet from south and 330 feet from 
west lines of section 23, block 194, 
C3CQSP survey, cable, 2,000 * feet 
depth, Yates field.

Oulf No. 70-T-O-D I. O. Yates. 
3439 feet from west and 3400 feet 
from south line.s of Runnels CSL 
survey No. 3, cable, 450 feet depth, 
Toborg field.

Amended: Magnolia No. 1-DD
Blackmon, 330 feet from north and 
west lines of east half of section 
24. block 3. H8iTC survey, rotary, 
2.200 feet depth, wildcat. 4 1/3 xniles 
southwest of Imperial (to deepen). 

SCURRY COUNTY 
Sun No. 2 EmU Schattell. 660 

feet from north and west lines of 
section 186, block 97. H8iTC .sur
vey, rotary, 8400 feet depth, field 
un-named, seven miles southwest of 
Snyder.

Thomas Moran No. 2 Minnie 
Robinson, et al, 330 feet from east 
and 950 feet from south lines of 
lot 3, section 98, block 97. H8rTC 
survey, cable. 1.750 feet depth, Sha
ron Ridge field.

STERLING COUNTY 
Progress Petroleum C^ompany of 

Texas and Ray Albaugh No. 1 N.
C. Paramore, 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section 303, block 
29, W8:NW survey, rotary, 9400 
feet detph, wildcat, 30 miles south 
of Big Spring.

WARD COUNTY 
Trebel No. 4 Sealy Smith, 330 

feet from west and 990 feet from 
south lines of west half o f west 
half of section 96, block A. 
G8eMMB8eA survey, rotary and 
cable, 3,150 feet depth. North Ward 
field.

WINKLER COUNTY 
Oulf No. 136-B Kesrstone Cattle 

Company, 440 feet from north and 
1430 feet from west lines of sec
tion 16, block B-2, State Capitol 
Land survey, sable, 3400 feet depth, 
Keystone-Linie flqld.

YOAKUM COUNTY 
Amerada No. 3-B Jones. 1450 

feet from east and 680 feet from 
aouth lines of section 6, block A-6, 
psl survey, rotary, 11,700 feet depth, 
Jones Ranch field.

Here^s Suds In Your Eye

(NBA Telepheto)
When fire swept the plant of the Lehigh Chemical Products Com
pany, in Trainer, Pa., three 50,000-gidlon tanks o f liquid soap burst 
open. Firemen, playing ttreanu of water on the tanks, created moun
tains of suds which flowed outside. 'The *80,000 blaee resulted in a 

new sport for boys around Trainer—sud fights.

Swiss Prepare For 
Nalional Defense

BERN, SWITZERLAND —(/PJ— 
Switzerland, where neutrality is 
written into the constitution. Is 
getting ready to fight in national 
defense.

Swiss Anny Corps commandant 
Louis de MontmoUin, who is chief 
of staff, told a recent news confer
ence the staff did not Anticipate a 
surprise attack on Swltxerland by 
any great power. But, he continued, 
“we must continue to' develop our 
information service so that at the 
moment when the first shots -from 
afar crash on our country our army 
must be ready to fight.”

In fact, he said, a reorganization 
of the entire Swiss military setup 
was indispensable. What he had in 
mind, he explained, was a gradual 
process taking into account the 
new weapons. The ideal situation, 
he said, would be to gd under
ground, literally, with all vital 
commodities, but no country' could 
afford that.

De MontmoUin warned the Swiss 
to be prepared for a revival of gas 
warfare, for a launching of bacteri
ological warfare, for atom bombs 
and rockets, and “ the certainty of 
more extensive air war." But the 
chief of staff thought it would be 
“premature” to dispense with 
Switzerland's Infantry—the rifle
men who have had a reputation 
for marksmansMp since William 
Tell. He said Ke considered Switz
erland's militia army, made up of 
men who have to perform a f e w 
weeks military service each year 
and who are required to keep up 
their rifle practice, “ in keeping 
with our modest means and o u r  
conception of national defense.”

STEADY EMPLOYMENT
CINCINNA-n —(/P>— The Cin

cinnati Reds have had only three 
groundskeepers since the team 
Joined the National League In 1878. 
Matty Schwab, who Is recognized 
as one of the top men in his pro
fession, has been chief grounds
keeper for the Reds since succeed
ing his father in 1903.

PARK BEARS GET 
TILL OF CIVILIZATION

BSLTON, MONT. -A JPh- Sophie, 
a blade baar, and her three cubs 
had a wonderful time with the 
tourists in Glacier Park until mod
em  civilliatiDn's big killer caught 
up with them. An automobile killed 
one of the cube. Sophie gathered 
up the little body and disappeared 
Into the deep woods, followed by 
the other two strangely subdued 
offspring.

Advertise or be forgotten

Stot« Foir Livsstock 
Show In e rto M S  Prizos

DALLAS—</P) Cash prises in the 
Junior livestock sb o« of. the 1948 
State Fair o f Texas' will total |10,- 
1*8, an 11 per cent increase over 
the 1*47 list.

The show will be held October 
9 -lZ  It will indude the junior 
dairy show, ntUlty dairy show, 
steer show, pig show, negro pig 
show and s h ^  show.

Bead The Classified*

Another Victim of BAD BRAKES!
How'i

- -  #  

X  ̂ ■

Midland Brake Service
lo t  W. Mi**ouri Phofia 47t

SERI TOUT FOR

FREE
BOOR ON

IfOME FREEZING
OF FlUITt AND VEOHAILES

For successful borne freezing, use 
a tested recipe and Imperial Pure 
Case Sugar. Imperial Sugar’s new 
Home Freezing book  diminates 
guess work, tells tested recipes and 
methods for successful home freez
ing o f all fruits and vegetables. 
Imperial Pure Carte Sugar supplies 
sweetness w ithout "o ff taste“ —  
helps keep natural co lors, pre
serves shape and texture. N o sub
stitute is as effective in preserving 
the important vitamins o f quick- 
frozen foods. Send for your Home 
Freezing book  today . . .  and be 
sure to use Imperial Pure Cane. 
Sugar.
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on your 
vacation

You’ll enjoy the way your car drives with Esso 
Extra gasoline. Y ou ’ll enjoy the extrs p o w e r ... 
you’ll enjoy the extra zip and g o . . .  you’ll enjoy the 
extra anti-knock performance when you step on the 
accelerator. This extra performance is something 
extra for your money. As you drive vacation high
ways, £11 up with Esso Extra at any Humble sign.

H U M B L E  O I L

HUMBLE

JC tFÛ
g a s o l i n a

R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y

M o n ty

PilOM S4I

Trade At -  -
TANLEY'S  
ERVICE  
T A T IO N

201 E. Noffh Fffonf Sv.

Your Courteous Hunüile Dealar
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Meet The Jeepster

fto Ifttot m eabcr o f the Jeep fam llr is WUIyS'OTerUad’s newly 
OTCiled sports phaeton, the Jeepster. Styled in the continental fash» 
taa, the ear Is a flam eroos, smooth-rldina descendant of its rn n ed  
faA aar and Is one of the I M  fnll-slsed flcht ears to appear on the 
■ a ffcet It is powered by the Jeep enfine, and has independent front 
wheel snsvenslon. The Jeepster weighs enly 25M pounds, fire s  as 
■ n th  as Z9 miles to a gallon and has a low center of gravity 
far readability. W lllys-Orerland ealls it **a son ear boilt for fan.*

Plan Summer Büffel Meals» _

Around A Cool Meat Dish

Do your Summer entertaining 
buffet style! It's one of the easiest 
ways to take care of guest dinners 
and luncheons during the warm 
weather months. Buffets are easy 
on the hostess because she can pre
pare many of the dishes in the 
cool of early morning—and they’re 
a perfect Joy to the guest because 
o f their complete lack of formality.

Stale Democratic 
Conventions Are 
Endurance Tests

By DAVE CHEAVE.VS
AUSTIN—OPV-Vfliat's the dif

ference-between a state Democratic 
convention and an endurance con
test? Nothin«.

Somebody should tell the people 
In charge of Democratic affairs in 
Texas—whoever they may be—that 
it takes more than one day to do 
ail the things a convention has to 
do, or thinks it has to do.

The law says the convention 
must be held. It says when it shall 
be held. It says what it must do, 
both In the cases of the May and 
September meetings.

But there Isp't anything in the 
law saying how long the conven
tion shall last.

Usually, these meetings drag on 
through a 12-hour day and some
times they go on for IS hours, and 
sometimes for two 12 hour days. 
Usually, when there is a contro
versy and there is initial doubt 
as to which side has the votes, 
there Is a long delay in getting 
started while each faction Jockeys 
for a favorable position.

There was a long delay in start
ing the recent Brownwood conven
tion because delegates were slow 
in registering, and the list to make 
up the temporary roU was not 
ready. This session stretched out 
for 12 weary hours, with no formal 
break for lunch or dinner.
Get Enoegb Sleep 

Why not start, the convention at 
noon, run it on through eight or 
nine o ’clock, and wind it up the 
next day in a three or four hour 
session? That way everybody would 
get enough sleep, or at least have 
the opportunity, to sleep if they 
wanted to.

The outlook is for more contro
versy at the September convention. 
The nomination of President ’Tru
man there, plus another Southern 
revolt meeting. Is almost certain to 
bring on an elector fight.

Back in 1944. you recall, the Sep
tember convention’s aotion in put
ting forth a new list of electors was 
declared legal by the State Supreme 
Court. That year the May conven
tion’s electors were only condltlon- 

bound to vote for the national 
party nominee. The September con
vention's pro-Roosevelt majority 
weeded out the anti-Roosevelt elec
tors.

This set ample precedent for an 
effort by the extreme right wing, 
antl-Tnunan, anti -  federal civil 
rights faction of the party in Texas 
to put up a list of anti-Truman 
electors at Fort Worth September 
14.

B ou n cin g , B um ping  
W h e els  N e e d  

BALAN CE
$ 1 5 0  b ^ w lM el

*  (weighH aalra)

Proper wheel bodonee so res 
Urea, gosoline, wheel bearings, 
bashings and Ijing TikM  
steering sasier. See os today 
far this Boasy sovina,
*leerlng ssnlce.

I More Butinsti 
S«f Up In Singopor«

SINOAPORB —(1^— There are 
three times as many . companies 
registered in Singapore now as Id 
pre-war îaya. according to the reg
istrar o f companlee. The new com
panies are engaged in a wide var
iety of activltlM. Including manu
facturing, building contracting, 
fishing, shipping, importing and 
exporting. ^

Their capitals average between 
$100,000 and |600,000. Companies 
with less than $100,000 nominal 
capital are rare these days,” the 
registrar sidd, "although prewar 
they were gulte common. This may 
be a sign of the depreciation of 
the value of the dollar.” he added, 
“but million dollar companies (Of 
which Singapore has a consider
able number) today cannot carry 
on' as large a volume of business as 
did prewar companies at $250,000.“

The Iroquois Indians called the 
Jack-in-the-pulplt a baby-ln-the- 
cradle.

R«<l W riN r Colit For 
Dropping Fortign Lobtlt

MOSCOW—or)—A writer In la- 
vestia ealled recently fo r  the drop
ping o f forelln  labels from  Soviet 
made products.

“It Is time." he asked, “ that a 
stop was put to this pracdoe of In- 
sxiltlng the work o f Soviet engineers 
and wotkers )>7 the affixing of for
eign labels to native produce.”

Among terms still in use. he said, 
were: Petit-beurre, petit-foari. ec
lair, nice, arrowroot and oebome 
biscuits, cakes.

“Many goods in Leningrad cafes 
and restaurants bear foreign names 
while many of the restaurants 
themselves bear such names as 
Métropole. Angleterre, Nord. As
toria etc..“  he said.

SWISS FOOD BATIONINO ENDS 
BERN, SWITZERLAND - m -  

All forms of food rationing have 
been lifted In Swltserland. but. ex
plained the War Food Administra
tion. rice Is still scarce. Rationing 
was in effect nine years.

Warm Dish Welcome On Picnic
By GATNOB MADDOX 

NBA Staff Writer
Outdoor appetiUs welcome warm 

food on a picnic. Give them this 
lima bean dieh and everyone will 
be happy and well fed. The budget 
will be happy, too.

Ftmie Ltaaa Beaas 
(Serves $)

One and one-half cups dried lima 
beans, 2 teaspoons salt, 1 quart 
water, 8 bacon slices. 1/2 cup chop
ped green pepper. 1 cup diced onkm, 
1 clove gu ile, minced, 1 1/2 cups 
eaniMd tomatoes, 2 teaspoons salt, 
1/4 teaspoon pepper. 2 teaspoons 
chili powder.

Soak lima beans overnight Add 
beans azul two teaspooiu salt to 
one (luart water and cook beans 
until tezuler. Drain. Pour beans Into 
well greased large yellow dish of 
heat-resistant glam refrigerator- 
Oven set Cook bacon slices until 
well done but iu>t crisp. Drain 
bacon.

Brown gren pepper, onion and 
garlic in bacon fa t  Cut four slices

cooked bacon Into small ptecee. Add 
to browned mixture with tomatoea, 
two teaqxMns mlt, pepper and efalll 
powder. Cook five minutea. Pour 
tomato mixture over lima beans. 
Arrange remaining four alioes o f 
bacon on top of beans. Bake In 
moderate oven (850 degrees F j 
for about 25 minutes.

Lima Bean and Sausage fcake 
'  48ervw t)

One cup dried lima beans, 2 tea
spoons salt, 1 quart water, 1 1/4 
teaspoon pepper, 1 teaspoon pre
pared mustard. 12 smsOl sausages, 
2 tablespoons batter or other fa t

r beans overnight Add beaxis’ 
two teaspoons salt to one 
quart water and cook beazis until 
tender. Drain. Season beaiu with 

salt pepper and mustard. lin e  a 
well-greaUd round cake dish with 
uusages. Pour seasoned beans Into 
dish. Dot with butter, margarine 
or other fa t  Bake in nuderate 
oven (350 degree F.) about 25 min
utes or until sausages are doize.

rSM BPO BTO-TBU DO RAM , MIDLAltD, TBXAB, JOLT B . IM S-f
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Reporter-Telegram Classifieds Sell !

The Western CliniC’Hospilal
4.

Announces the AssocitJtion 

of

Tom H. Speidel, M.D.
in the

General Proctice of Medicine
Office: 3 0 8  N . Colorado Phone 9 8

FURR’S
BRINGS TOD 

REAL VALDES!

The menu for the Summer buffet 
should be cool and light, but it also 
should be sustaining. Meat, as the 
main dish of the Summer buffet, 
gets things o ff to a good start. 
A Jellied veal ring (a “ must” for 
any Swedish Smorgasbord) is the 
center of interest on any buffet 
table when filled with potato and 
green onion * salad, and garnished 
with tomato and cucumber slices. 
(For the effect of this attractive 
combination, see picture above!)

Here’s a recii>e for a weil fla
vored Jellied veal ring which is i 
ideal for a wedding buffet, after- i 
the-concert supper, porch buffet, 
or a cool help-yourself dinner.

. Jellied Veal Ring
1 veal knuckle
2 lbs. veal shoulder
1 bay leaf
2 cloves
2 teaspoons salt
1/4 teaspoon pepper -
3 quarts water
1 slice onion
1 stalk celery
2 teapsoons Worcestershire sauce
Have knuckle cut in 3 or 4 places.

Combine knuckle, diced veal shoul
der, bay leaf, cloves, salt and pep
per in a large heavy kettle. Add 3 
quarts hot water, bring to a boll, 
reduce heat and simmer, covered, 
for 2 hours or until meat falls 
from bone. Remove from heat. 
Remove bay leaf, veal knuckle and 
veal. Strain broth from meat and 
save. Put meat thru food chopper 
(medium blade) with onion and 
celery. (3ook down meat stock until 
it measures about 2 cups. Add 
veal and Worcestershire sauce. 
Grease a ten-inch ring mold 
slightly. Pack meat mixture into 
mold and chill until firm.

JeUled Veal Ring 
Potato, Egg, and Green 

Onion Salad
Sliced Tbmatoes and Cucumbers 

Hot Green Peas 
Hot Cloverleaf Rolls 

Chiffon Pie or Cake with 
Fruited Whipped Cream 

Beverage
Here are other buffet menus for 

various Summer occasions which 
are built around meat:

Platter of Smoked Tongue,
Baked Ham

American Cheese and Swiss 
Cheese Slices

(Garnish of Watercress and 
Radishes)

Scalloped Potatoes 
Jellied Fruit and Nut Salad Ring 

Tossed Salad of 
Greens ind Tomatoes

■White or W hole,W heat Rolls 
Sherbet CkMkies Beverage

Cold CuU
(Liver Sausage, Thurlnger, Spiced 

Mam, Jellied Tongue.
Hot Potato Salad with 

Green Onions and Bacon 
Small Tomatoes Stuffed with 

Cottage Cheese and Salted Nuts 
Relishes Rye Bread 

n-esh Fruit Shortcake, Beverage

'Cold Roast Pork or Roast Beef 
Deviled Eggs Ripe Olives 

AAlxed Fruit Salad Bowl, 
'Whipped Cream Dressing 
Jellied VegeUble S alad" 

Potato Chips 
Parkerhouse Rolls 

Lattice Fruit Pie with Cheese 
Beverage

GOLD HERAL10 Lb. B o g_ 83c BREEZE/“ " ’2 Pkgs.

CBISCO 3 Lb Con. $ 1.22

SUGAR Pur# Cono
10 Lb. Bog

SPINACH
DEL MONTE 
NO. 2 CAN

BLACKBERRIES No. 300 Six«.

DOG FOOD
RANCH BOY
TALL C A N _______________ Pockod No. 2V2 Con

PINEAPPLE

BABY FOOD
_25  ̂ APRICOTS

PERK ^  COUNT 
P A C K A G E....................... .............

APPLE JUICE
TREE TOP
QUART ______________ ____

VIENNA SAUSAGE
SNACK TIME
CAN _____________________

Mission Pride Syrup 
Pocked No. 2Vi Con

TOHATOES
_ _ _ _ _ _ 1 2 i tStondord 

No. 2 Con

Orange Jnlce 4s ol'

_ _ _ _ _ 15^
Frozen Strawberries

49^STARR
16 OZ. PACKAGE

GRAPE JUICE
WELCH'S - C i
QUART ____________________

PRESERVES
MOTHER HUBBARD PURE FRUIT 
2 Lb. Jar Apricot, Plum, Peoch ^  "

PICKLES
HAPYDA, WHOLE, SOUR O  C  ^
OR DILL, Q U A R T ____________

CHOPPED RAN
55**

SHORl^ING
1.19

PARSON'S AMMONIA
. P IN T __________________ 1 0 ^

ARMOUR'S 
C A N ____

FOOD CLUB 
3 LB. CARTON

KRAUT
REAGANS 
NO. 2 CAN

NEK
EAGLE BRAND 
CAN _______

T E A
LIPTON'S
V4 LB. P A C K A G E_____

TISSUE
ROLL

Chicken of Seo 
Groted, Con*^T U N A

0 L E 0 Pound

M U i m i l T C !  looney vAtllEUll# Bunch, Eoch

BADISBES

Green Beans
ROASTING EARS to----------
NEW POTATOES Reds No. Is Pound___

Kentucky Wonder 
Tender, L b . ------ I S c

GRAPES
Thompson 
Seedless, Lb.

Sunkist Lemons Coltfomio 
Pound __ 1 4 c

FRYERS Fresh
Dressed Lb. 7 9 c

HAMS
Skinless Wieners u>.

HoN or 
Whoh, Lb. 6 9 c

SAUSAGE X .4  R.«
Wisconsin 
Choddor Lb. 7 9 c  LUNCH N E A Ti!i;Aisorted

BACON •I
S8 m 4 , L k T l C i
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MM Stirred inunediately.

Neither Talent nor Trapgood 
eoold have gueoed that the initia
tive was so sweepingly to be taken 
a w a , ^  them.

Talent m a n a g e d  a patient, 
soothing grin.

**Let’s not be careless I about 
tiMOk words ‘under suspicion,’ Mr. 
Sterling,** he said. **li you mean 
by that that we suspect you of 
aaurdeiing your w ile, that’s pre- 

.^posterous and beyond any notion 
that has entered our beads. There 
are degrees o f suspicion. In a 
murder case, every straw is 
weighed. We go after an explana
tion for every unexplained cir- 
cumstance. If you prefer, call 
t h e m  sumiidoua circamstances. 
Certainly your a b s e n c e  from 
home last night, particularly as 
you did not leave home for your 
d u b  until after midnight, and 
again particularly as it left your 
w ife at home alcme in this big 
boose in a secluded community, 
comes under that bead. 1 appre- 
data your candor and welcome 
your offer of help . . . putting it 

^that we have the same Job. So let’s 
get the time element straight.**

*X!>kay. Lieutenant** Sterling

said. **Where do we beginT** 
**Kxactly at what time did you 

leave base lint night?**
••Very close to 30 minutes after

I V
, **And yon went directly to Edge- 
craft Country Chib?**

-Y ee."
*Tlow long had you been at 

home, Mr. Sterling?^^
**I came home at 10 o’clock.* 
**So that from  10 o'clock untfl 

you left for Edgecraft at aboid 
20 minutes after midnight, you 
were here in the house alone, is 
that right?*

k k k
e

no. My w ife came home 
^  about half an hour after I 

dld."
Both Talent and Trapgood were 

caught off guard by that un
expected reply. They were tricked 
into an exchange of surprised 
glances which did not escape Ster
ling, but be betrayed no interest.

*I’m sorry,* Talent said. *1)ut 
I was misled into that assump
tion because o f the note you left 
for your w ife cm the mirror of 
her dressing table Naturally, 
that's how 1 knew you were at 
Edgecraft*

*I*ve assxnned that* Sterling 
said quietly.

*Bfrs. Sterling came home alone, 
did she?"

course. She was coining 
borne for the night”

Trapgood cupped his chin and 
inserted, “ We’re right are we. 
Sterling, in assuming that you 
were here alone until your wife 
came home?”

“ 1 was the only one in the 
house. I was sitting in this chair 
reading. She came In here and 
sat with me a short time before 
going upstairs.”

“Yet you left a note for her, 
and one we can’t be sure she read 
because apparently she didn’t take 
it down from the mirror,” Talent 
said

“ Well, she really had no reason 
to take it down and read it.* Ster-

hosno about 10, wiflt uqr atind aaC 
on going out to l ifcacraft ler oeer- 
night, I went up to  nqr wocm  and 
packed m y bag. Than 1 wrote a 
note to my wtfa nbd put It in 
her rootn where you saw  it. 1 
came dawnetain, k ft  my bag In 
the hall, end came in  here for a 
ditok. ■ 1 was having, 1 belisnre  ̂
my second drink, wben-Mra. -Ster
ling came in. Naturally, I told beg 
I wm going to Edgecraft, men
tioning that I had left a note.*

*So that it was yesterday's 
newspaper when she got up to her 
rootn and she didn't botiMr about 
it,* Trapgoad concadad.

“ Exactiy,* Starling m id.
k k k

^  you a short time only,* Tal
ent said. **Long anou|d> to r a 
drink, or a dgaret?*

*Sba didan smoke whOa the was 
in here, > Lieutenant She sat in 
that chair.* Sterling pointed.

Talent got up, walked' to the 
smudged spot on the m g near the 
doorway. **There*s a real point 
Mr. Sterling, in asking you ff tiia 
smoked a dgaret while she was 
in hers . .  .* Indicsting the smudgs 
with s 'to s . Talent said, ‘•On this 
spot yWe found a partly smoked 
Lucky, showing a lipstick ring. 
It had been inatiied out under 
lo o t Your maid, Stella Nelson, 
takes an oath that it wasn’t her 
d garet Could it be that Mrs. 
Sterling was smoking when, she 
came in here, dropped her lighted 
dgaret on the rug and mashed it 
out?* .

A partly smoked Lucky with a 
lipstick ringl Sterling wondered 
if the shock o f that surprising 
announcement had betrayed itself 
in the tw itdi be had not entirely 
arrested.'

“ My wife did smoke Luckies,* 
he replied, ‘•but I’m positive aha 
was not smoking when she came in 
here last night and she didn’t 
smoke while slie was in here. 
In DO circumstance, believe me, 
would she have crushed out a 
ligb'.e«^ dgaret on the rug. And 
I would be Inclined to believe 
Stella.*

Talent walked 'w dc to his chair, 
thoughtfully. “That makes it a 
live dew ,”  he said.

(Te Be CwitfM ed)

n u c e n n e ^ on
------------------- r - —

By WILLIAM E. 
imsrteefls Card

Tha most important Issson to be 
learned In bridge is to count 
your tricks. In todayV hand Bast 
gats into the right contract flU 
madm eould ba dsfaatad easily, 
but with the diamond opening, the 
sfK-haart contract la assured if 
the dselarer counts his tiieiEB.

He can aount five spade tildes, 
three heart tricks, a dtamond and 
a dub—10 tricks In aU. If tha 
■padas are divided 'S-S, he can 
throw one o f his dubs away on a 
spada and m ff a dub. That will 
give him 11 tricks, and he still

4 9 4 2
¥ 6 2  
♦ J 8 7 2  
4 6  9 42

4A QJ 10
7

¥  J 9 8 4
4  None

4 K 5  
¥KQ107 
4 A l O l f  

4

4 8 6 3
¥  A 9 3

• 4 K Q S 3
4 K Q I

9

Lesson Hand— Neither vul.
SmMIi West North Rant
1 4 Double Redouble Pass
Pass 2 4  Pass 4 ¥
Pass 6 ¥  Pass Pass

Opening— 4  K 22

cash the ace o f diamonds at this 
point

Nazt tha jack o f haarts is lad 
from dummy and overtaken with 
tha quaan. South might as well 
take this with the woe, and his 
bast play is to toad back the king 
o f slabs.

This to won in dummy, a spade 
is led to thb king, the' tnimpe are 
pideed up. the ace o f diamonds 
cashed, and noyr East goes ofer 
to dummy with the five o f spades. 
On dummjr'a three good s p a ^  
East dlsoards his dub and two 
diamonds, and the seven of hearts 
to available to ruff dummy’a club.

H in  Flsra Sayi:
Soy It Wifii Flowort

And SlioH Und̂ rstomH• • •

OUR BOARDING HOUSE wiHi MAJOR HOOPLE OUT OUR WAY

E6ADf MW KEAWChlLV 
CALClXATiOfO^ PLACe ÜS 
8ETV4ECM 3 0 1 ?  4 0  l4oeTM  
LONftrrUDE Al4D lOO I D
n o  D s ô R E e s  v ie s T  o p
SRegMUbCU* ME Aß
IMS OUd

— ■— ^

will have three trumps to p l^  up 
the trump suit. ’This msans that 
he will have to use some of diun- 
my’s trumps to ruff a ooupls of 
diamonda. Now he has 12 tricks 
counted, aixl all he has to do is 
tb be sure that the timing is right 

The opening lead of the dia
mond king Is tnunped in dummy 
with the four 'of hearts. The eight 
of hearts is played and overtaken 
with the ten-spot If South takes 
this trick, declarer has no prob
lem. But suppose that he ducks 
it  Then East must ruff another 
diamond In dummy. He must not

Reporler-Telegram Classifieds Sell !
Grass Skiing

Ir

1 Undaunted
‘ ascend grassy hill near Slinger, Wis., the better to come down 

rapidly. The tow is available for year-round skien.

CARNIVAL — By DICK TÜRNER

«•M

We a h , OME-SHOT 
zekE's l̂ AMcu IS 
3IST AROOMD TUEr 
CDCMEB, 60T blOrS 
•THAT CARMWALSPV- 
SLASS GOT •bDO WITH 
rr?-w '/oo\ w n Q e 
4S4- SHV Fl&ORiM'

SbOR s h a r e  OP-
TME CHSCk LAST 
pla ce  W E S T .'

CAjM W v g a m  
ME 4 %  SOT 

REALLV/^ HE’S  
r e a d  /gETTER
THosej omTUe 
FLV- 1  BACKS 

SPE C kS/ OF 
lMtHEÎPUV4lNÛ 
SkiV ? jt  CAROS'

t -u

RECktoMlkbS____
^  t h e m  IM AHTT OMEt 

^  OP S lit STÄTES

— By J. R. WILLIAMS

GOOD GOSH .eOQK- 
SOU*VE kJUOCICSD DOVSAl 
TH IS HÜLL 6«D E  OF 

TH’ CO RRAL? YOU 
M UST BE BAD 

HURT.»

VIC FLINT By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE
THAT GOID COM 

>OU60T IN VOUR 
POCKET IS PIRATE 
TREASURE. COCOA. 
WHERE15 THE 

REST OP IT?

«7U KNOW THE ISLAND 
CAUEO SPANISH CHEST. 
WHERE THE R.AA1E-HAIRCO 

GIRL HAS BEELT THE 
5WEEMMS PCXX7

\f J

* \

I sv 1  — wea. aw T. ■. am. bl s. wt. wv.

BUY BALDRIDGE'S"'""-
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIRUTORS— PHONE 2219-J Bread!

*lf ha’g kept qutat, gats nourishing maals and plenty of 
aleep, you'll be able to bop him again in ten days!**

SIDE GLANCES

FUNNY BUSINESS

4>

!  ^

**You wouldn’t happen to be a Boy Scout, would you?"

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
A 6 MALLV HUM...I VOWED NEVER TD5ELL ANY, 

BOTTLE ( pur you HAVE SUCH A KINf>LV TACE. 
OF yOUQ. \  AND T SO HAPPENS THAT I AM IN j 
BLEMOIOINE T WOE NEEP OF
WILL ANSWER' -----------------------------— ^
M y-E R

TWO
DOLLARS
FOR ONE
B crrrL E ?

rr WkL MAKE MOtDR FUEL 
WORTH AAANV TIMES THAT! 
BUT PERHAPS I SHOULP 
NOT SELL ANmA'iC WEU> 

3 0 0 0  PAY

HEAVENS... I  SEE 
PADPySGOING TO 
Buy rr, WASH! I 'p  

BETTER JOT DOWN 
.THE POOFESSOrS 

NUMBER!
ay-

.  —  -

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

. a. a M . (

"W e epend plenty to oeme to a reeort where there’s 
tennis, goH, polo, riding— end there YOU are! What

rMÌuationkind isthatr*

FRECKLiS AND HIS FRIENDS MERRILL BLOUSER

fUCTCO ID JOW 
; ; ìò u y  PBUMes/ bkt-

1 )e « w  
THB« ’0 -
BE A but/

BUT- -SeEblG AS 
4fS MUST

AND
hdutl have 
1DFR5SA unte f supi

T » r /  1 ^

you  MUET have an  
EM  tAk>m em  Mate i t x j b U i f  
iN ?M C L U B  H o u ic  IV | AN m m T iM tfr  
9  IDaHORROW M0RMM6 ) H4AT A UTTU—

m — r r —  ¡w -S S a S B L T

' - y

BUT NO B S 4 / NO

rr/s  A ifx r  c m y »'*
NCXJtP«OKY, YOU GIVE POP 
A  <5000 ÔUIL0-UP so R-O 
TESCorr w iu . hm?e  Hin t o  
GUARD TH BSTßG Zf

'lOU'RE NOT e x a c t l y  
THE TYPE I UAS LOOWNG 
FOR, BUT PETE VJOMT

lU O M T  HAVE TO 
, ,  ARGUE ^^UCH.„^>0•
| « 2 T  0OOY UAMTS THAT J O B .'

OKAY POP, THE X X fS  
•«OURS IF \OU TEND 

BUSINESS,

POPÖ'BETTER’N
HE LOOKS, mss

R .O .'

a t  the r e d  RYDER
WHAT ON 
EARTH ARE 
YOU DOING 
WITH THAT 
WINDOW 

SHADE, UTTLE
b e a v e r ; '

ALLEY OOP — By T. V. HAMLIN

, - P ® .  Ä

V

v « a , NOW r  SUES« 
ICAli ÜETÖN WITH 
THE IN5F«CTiON OF^ 
MV OX> 5PHMirii

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES EDGAR MARTIN

'ma.w«. 
« «  «4# 
V0AM4*. 

YMk
TO OUKb
vieumoM

vM m .'4  n .\ w w  œ  r o o m  .e t a  e  e o  r>4L 
eMMA.N%4 ee  u e  cmm  nM ca o u r  U Acansoue 
M om em SL \ v e i 'u .  f n r k  vt o h  s o k e  v r w -  
MiMR H aws a n o  'tvet m r m  c a m
COHMOnt %ACU ANO T09C0A tO  VOOCtiC
\ a c a  o m  -  ^K (D  \T 
VOOUfT COST AbW OW t 

A  C t> 4 T  1

1 «  I « 'V
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Kova Scolia Valley Retools Trees 
Foi Major Industry-Apple Growing

V *  t  ' f  ■ ' '' ,

<*- .«•  ♦T’«w ‘*wC> ^ '«á»«»*s-.í!5?.'«»

their new model apple, these Nora Scotia apple growers are 
‘^retooling’* their trees a new method caUed framework grafting.

Si«m«M Woa|in 
Ftor Dtvil, Cut Hoir

BANGKOK -< JFh- F W  o f the 
derll has made more than 700 81a> 
mese women In Slnghaburl cut o ff 
their hair. The erase spread after 
a religious mystic dreamed the 
Derll had decided to kill erery 
woman in Slnghaburl Prorlnce. The 
women mlght^seeape. he thought, if 
they cropped thdr hair and posed 
ak men.

Women by the hundreds beselged 
hairdressers, according to trarelers 
reaching Bangkok. Now the erase 
Is qireadlng to near-by areas.

CHEKISHBO HIS SHOES
So attached was Charlemagne te 

his favorite pair o f shoes that he 
kept them under his plDow all 
night to make certain no one stols 
them while he slept.

Stoinoch Buquutt 
Will Aid Emi9rM

ZÜRICH, 8WnKEBLAHD-(/P)-- 
Professor Bugen Steinacih. VlSDna 
physlologlst who dSed recectly. Isft 
a bequest of 900,000 Owlss francs 
(about $70,000), Interest of whidi 
Is to be ueed to tratn gMs In Zur» 
Ich to admlnleter to seolerM ln 
Switsei land wbo left tbelr hoaae« 
lands beoause of tadal or rUlglous 
perseeution.

Steinach, known for hls ressareh 
Work ln honnones, gase np a pro- 
fsseorshlp in Vienna ln 1999 and 
cauM to Zürich.
B1BD OFPBB1NOS

Some South American Indians 
taught prayers or meeeagse to 
parrots and then secrlfieed the 
birds as religious offerings, ao- 
oordlng to the Ibcyclopedla Brit- 
annlca.*

’EM  RKPORIBR-TEUGRAK, ICDLAND. 1XXA8, JULY B ,

Once Unwanted Texas Lands Now Bring Millions Monthly
By MAC BOY BABOB

AÜBTIH— Had a 10-m}Uion- 
doUar real estate deal gone through 
lot yeexs ego it would today be 
oonsidored pertiaps the costliest 

in Thxas hlstorr.
In 1944 Texas wanted to join the 

united States. She offered the fed
eral goremment ah her public do
main if it would assume $10,000,000 
o f her publie debt The Senate re
fused. Oongress decided Instead 
that the new state of Texas erould 
keep both her public debt and her 
pubiio jands.

out of that deal that feU through, 
state land office records show, 
Texas generously granted land to 
settlers, to war veterans (Texas 
Revolution and the War Between 

States), to railroads for trans-

portatloo faculties, to build a capl- 
tol, to encourage Irrigation, drain
age and Iron works, to create an 
Independent school system.

K B N T V m X , NOVA 800TIA — 
(NBA) — The Annapolis Valley, 
onoe the home of Longfellow's leg
endary Evangeline and her very 
real fellow Acadians, is In the pro- 

*caas o f retooling its principal in
dustry. Since that principal indus
try is apple growing, the job is one 
that takes considerable doing.

TTie cause of the big - scale 
’ changeover is partly a matter of 
world conditions, but mostly a 
matter of taste. Before the war, 
Great Britain bought 80 per cent 
o f Nova Scotia’s apples. When 
submarines and shipping short
ages closed that market, the val
ley orchardlsts had to look for 
ciutomers closer to home. It was 
then that they made a discon
certing discovery.

They found that when Cana
dian and American housewives

> bought apples they wanted only 
the kind that Willie takes to 
tea<mer—shiny, big, red one. and 
nothing else. Pre - war Britain 
had been buying more than 100

» varieties from Nova Scotia, many 
o f which were notable for fine 
flavor rather than size and bril
liant color. But the home ' folks 
and the neighbors would have 
none of them.« So there was 
nothing to do but give the cus
tomers what they wanted.

This was a big assignment, for 
fruit growing here is a big and, 

at best, a precarious business. 
About one - third of Canada’s 
apples are raised in this valley, 
v ^ c h  is 70 miles long and from 
five to seven miles wide. In a 

‘ good year like 1046 the crop, may 
total 7,000,000 bushels. In a bad 
season it may be a half or a third 
o f that figure, and the whole 
region feels the effect 

But there was nothing to do 
' but start the job o f conversion.

• D iving the five war years Annap
olis Valley growers removed 3$5,- 
000 tree\ The present program, 
which is ^ar ahead of schedule, 
called for removal o f 340,000 
more in three yesue, with the

• provincial government paying the 
mrchardlsts $4 a tree. It appears 
now that 200,000 will be removed 
this year.
> The Iqpg and costly operation 
o f removal and replanting is not, 
however, the only solution. For 
some 49,000 .trees will be trans
formed this year from one variety 

-to another .b y  a relatively new 
process shown as framework 
grafting.

TTils method was developed by 
a Tasmanian grower who was 
trying to find a way to change 
trees without cutting them too 
severely and retarding their pro
duction. It consists of removing 
the small shoots and growths up 
to about an Inch in diameter 

•from the entire tree. After th e  
tree is out down to hat-rack sim
plicity«* offshoots of the desired 
new variety are inserted, as thick 
as candles in a centenarian’s 

fbirthday cake.
This brings a tree quickly back 

into production. Trees ’'framed” 
thu Spring should bear about a 
bushel of the new variety in 194^ 

'an d  soma- will probably bear an 
apple or two this Fall. With 
framework grafting a tree should 
yield a full crop again In three 
or four years, as against the five

• to seven years that cleft graft
ing takes

Tdday the Annapolis v Valley 
growers have reduced their 100- 
plus pre-war varieties to 43. The 
^government ix>w offers a bonus 
to those who will further limit 
their orchards to the six varle- 
tlae found most acceptable to the 
present market — Crimson Orav- 
«netein, D e l i c i o u s .  Macintosh. 
Northern Spy, Rome Beauty and 
Oortland. <

This does not mean that Nova 
Bootia has given up the British 
market for lost, even though the 
United Kingdom is importing ap- 
pies only from the sterling area.

/G row ers  here believe that when 
*»vi If that market reopens. Brit- 
id i consumers will accept the big 
red apples in current demand, 
since Britain’s orchards are' keep- 

ling them supplied with the va
rieties abandoned here.

Out of the deal that fell through, 
the state created two giant per
manent education funds—ths per
manent free school fund and the 
University o f Texas and Texas 
AM C permanent fund. Together 
they now total $210,000,000. * '

In the last 10 months, alone, a 
minute portion o f the remaining 
public lands brought $4<000,000 to 
ttte school funds. Land Oommls- 
siOner Basoom Giles estimates "un
told millions" will flow into the 
funds for years to come. From tide- 
lands alone be expects a "oonserva- 
tlve” billion dollars.

All public lands which now re

main from the original domain are 
dedicated to public eihication.

About two million acres mostly 
West Texas- pastures dotted with 
oil wells—are held in the univer
sity permanent fund. Revenue from 
those lands have built the fund to 
its present $82,000,000.

All other u n s o l d  - public 
lands have been appropriated to 
the permanent free school fund, 
now totaling $190,000,000.

All rosraltiss and sale receipts are 
poured Into the permanent fund in 
both the ease of the univenity and 
free school hokitngs. Those funds 
cannot be q>ent outrli^t but in
stead are invested. Thousands o f 
dollars in interest from the funds 
are siphoned o ff memthly Into the 
university availaUe fund and the

free school available fund. T h e  
available funds are qpendaUe for 
educatimi piupoees.

Out of the deal that fell through, 
“ land office business’* has become 
no Idle phrase in Texas.

BBOTHBBS MBBT 
IN SMALL WORLD

MILBS <7ITY, MONT.—(Fj—Dan 
Rogers, old time Miles City range 
rider, sat down In a restaurant to 
order breakfast and the waiter ask
ed him If he knew the "i*n  next to 
him at the eounter. Rogers dkh)\ 
so the waita: introduced birg to hB 
brother, Bernard Rogers, newly 
arrived from County Down, Ire
land. Dan left the country fivo 
years before his brother was b o n  
and they never had m et

-n

Church Calenilar

SfotB Monopolitt
Polonti R«v«nu«

WARSAW. POLAND Po
land Is getting 37 per cent o f her 
n g H w i revenue from the sale 
through state moniq^olles of vodka, 
spirits, sa lt cigarettes, pipe tobacco 
and snatches.

The Bconomic Daily reported in
come from these monopolies in 
1947 totaled 61,900,000,000 slotyz, or 
37.7 per cent of the total state bud-

8EVENTH DAT ADVENTIST 
CHURCH *
Rev. C. A. Holt
West Fenasylvaaia and l êralne 
Saturday Services:

10:00 a. m.: Sabbath School 
U :00 a. m.: M o r n i n g  service 

meeting.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WaU and J Stretes 
Rev. O. Becker. Paster

10:00 a. m.: Sunday School and 
Adult Bible Class.

8:00 pjzx.: Divine Service with 
sermon by the Rev. Glen C. KoU- 
meyer of Odessa.

THE HOLINESS MISSION 
East Pennsylvania and Seutb Ttrrell 
t  8. Jenss Paster

10:00 a. m.: Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.: Preaching.
7:45 p m.; Evening service. 

Tuesday
9:00 p. m.: Young People’s Meet

ing.
Thursday

S:00 p. m.: Prayer Meeting.

ASSEMBLi OF GOD CHURCH 
519 Seutb Baird Street 
Rev. Earl Bice, Paster

10:00 a. Sunday School 
11:00 a  tu.: Preaching service. 
6:15 p tn.r Christ's Ambassadors. 
7:30 p. m : Evangelistic services. 

Wednesday
7:30 m.: Idldweefc aervlcea

SOUTH SIDE CHURCH 
OP CHRIST 
119 South Baird Street 
J. V. Davla, IWntater

9:45 a  m. KCRS radio broadcast 
10:30 a. m. Morning Worship.

7:30 p. m. Young People’s Study. 
8:00 p. m. Evening Worship. 

Wednesday
8:00 p. m. Bibls Study.

Thursday
2:30 p. m. Ladles’ Bibls Clasa

FIRST FREEWILL 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
1899 Seath MlneoU Street

10:00 a  m. Sunday School 
11:00 a m. Alorning Worship.
8:00 p. m. Evening Service. 

Wednesday
8:90 p. m. Prayer Meeting.

BfEXICAN BAPTIST MISSION 
Washington and 511dland Streets 
Rev. 8. Lera, Pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Wset Texas and North A Streete 
Rev. R. Matthew Lmn. Pastor 

9:45 a. m.: Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.: Morning Worship and 

sermon by the pastor on "Tempo
rary Location.”

6:00 p. m.: Presbyterian Youth 
Fellowship.

7:30 p. m.: E v e n i n g  Worship 
with a sermon by the pastor on 
“ Seng of Solomon.”

PENE<:OSTAL HOLINESS 
TABERNACLE 
699 Sent). ^Colorado Street 
O. W. Reberta, Pastor

11.00 a m.: Preaching.
7:45 p m.: Preaching.

Wednesday
8:00 p. m.: Bible Study.

Thursday
9:00 p m : Preaching.

ST. GEORGE’S CATHOLIC 
Pathsr Frank Triggi, Pastor 
Rev. Reymend Mlbsr. OiMX. As
sociate Paster

7:00 a. m.: Mass with the ser
mon conducted in English.

8:30 a. m.: Mass with ths ser
mon conducted in Spanish.

10:00 a m.: Mats with the ser
mon conducted Is pngi<«h,

7:00 p. m.: Rosary and Novena.

A8BURY BfETHODIST CHURCH 
712 South Cotorado

9:45 a. m .: Shnday School.
10:50 a. m .: M o r n i n g  Worship 

with a sermon by the Rev. Jim T. 
Pickens, assistant pastor of the First 
Methodist Church, on “ Stewardship 
of Life.”

7:00 p. m .: MYP.
8:00 p. m.: E v e n i n g  Worship 

with a sermon by the pastor
/

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
399 North Main Street 
Rev. Howard H. BoUeweli. Paster

9:45 a. m .: Church School.
10:50 a. m.: M o r n i n g  Worship 

with a sermon by the Rev. J. Len 
nol Hester, pastor of the Asbury 
Methodist Church.

6:00 p. m.: Junior, Intermediate 
and Senior MYP.

7:00 p. m.: E v e n i n  g Worship 
when a film, “Journey Into Faith,' 
will be ahow^.

bIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
719 So« Colorado Street 
Ernest Sweatman. BUnlster

10:00 a  m. Bible School 
11:00 a  m.: Morning Worship. 
4:0>̂  r m.: Redlo program.
7:30 p. r Evening Worship.

T " *TY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
H and Dllnela Streets 
Rev. R. J Snell Rector

7:30 a  m.: Holy Communloa 
9:30 a  m.: Church School 

11:00 a  tn.: Morning prayer and 
sermon.

COTTON bLAT BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

snkln Highway 
Rev. Bob Campbell Pastor

10:30 a  o .: Sunday School 
11:30 a n.: Morning Service. 
7:90 p. m.: Evening Sendee.

OIJNS IN BANGKOK 
BANC»(HC —0P)-> Rvm if the 

«m im n In the hands o f a holdup 
is  obvloualy .only a wooden im- 

«ItetloD of a pistol BaBckokl eltl- 
Moa heritate to offer any resás- 
tanee. H w  “ toy” gune too often 
have ‘deadly dagger blades con- 
oialad in their handlaa.

17m  tricky wooden pistola, on 
M li In Bangkok's many bañara, 

*aiB aklllfUl Imltetions o f automatie 
pIMols. o a m d  from  hardwood and 
paiptei bina Mack. TTmir barróla 
aal as ahaatha that can bo quickly 
iülppad fiw n itaggsr bladoi sot in

stha handle gripe._______ %___________
•AYAOB W Or L  I

’T aba" la one o f tha fow nvaga 
antda that have booome a part 
o f tha Rngllah languago. (Mptetn 
Oaok first diacaverod tha notkm 
anil Ite a smela ted eastome a$ T bo- 
^  in 177L

Oik big ftaoH i bp Invaatint a tarn 
otate in a rflantflad Ad. Oat M#- 

m oitB  bp nonrint tt a$ laaol

TRINITY BAPTIST CHX7RCH 
Port Worth and Tenasasee 
Rev. C. B. Hedgea. Patter

10.00 a. m. Sunday School 
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship. 
7:90 py^m. Rvsning W onblp.

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Cerner Nertn A and TenaeeMe 
J. Weedit Belden. Evangelist
Snnday

10:00 a. 01.: Bible Study.
10:50 a. m.: Preaching and Com

munion.
6:40 p. 01. ’ Young P o o p l o  ■ 

Servloo.
7:90  ̂ m.: Preaching.

Monday
7:90 p. ol:  MenT Meeting. 

TufsdsT
9:00 m.: Ladlor Blblt Claaa.

Wedneeday
7:90 p. 01.: M ld v o o k  pnpir

sendoe.

TERBONAL BAPTIST CHURCF 
BoUdtng T -L  Air Terasinal 
■av. C rnm  ■ atsti. Paater

9:49 a. a .:  Sunday BefiooL 
U:00 a. o u  C b a c tt Samoa.
•:90 . o u  Training Union.
T:90 p m.: Rvoning W0nhi|k 

WedModay
7:30 p. m.t Praysr Matting

FIRST CRBISTIAM CHURCB 
lé s a i t  a a i llltaMi BtrsMa 
Bavk Clyde U a d * p . raater

9:49 a. m .: Sunday School 
11:99 a m .: M o r n i n g  

with a anateh  bp tha Bar.
ibQnw.

THR R. at: ■ Tanins WbiMî p 
-------------  «m ta a k *

PRIMITTViT BAPTIST CHURCH 
Garden CU} Bead at City Lladte 
BMer B. R. Hewxe. filg Spring. 

^WiMtoe

Regular sendees at 11 o ’clock on 
second and fourth Sunday morn
ings Services at 11 a. m. on seo- 
ond Saturday«.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Private Dining Room 
Scharbaoer Hotel 
Wednesday

8:00 p. m.: Second Wednesday 
evening.
Saturday

11:30 a. m.: Radio program. 
Sunday

9:45 a. m.: Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.: Church Service and 

the Lesson-Sermon, “Truth.”
The Golden Text is: “Ascribe ye 

greatness unto our God. He is the 
Rock, his work is perfect: for all his 
ways and judgment; a God o f truth 
and without Iniquity, just and right 
is he” (Deuteronomy 32:3, 4).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fo l
lowing from the Bible: “ All the 
paths of the Lord are mercy and 
truth unto such as keep his cove
nant and his testimonies” (Psalms 
35:10).

The Lesson-Sermon also Includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “ Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures” by Mary Baker Eddy; “No 
wisdom is wise but His wisdom; no 
truth is true, no love is lovely, no 
life is Life but the divine; no good 
is, but the good God beatows” (page 
275).

GREENWCOD BAPTIST CHURCH 
Reoto L Midland 
Rev. Lee Bailey. Paster

10:00 a. IT..: Sunday School
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship.
7:30 p. m.: Training Union. 

Wedaseday
9:00 p. m.: M i d w e e k  prayer 

service.

CHURCH OP THE NAZARENl 
Indiana and Big Spring Streete 
Rev. P. W Ragere, Paster

10(00 a. m.: Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.: Morning W otihlp. 
7:90 p. m.; Bvenlng Worship, 

ledneeday
9:00 p. m.: Prayer eervlca.

C H U B d OF GOD 
299 Ss«th UaBas Stessi 
Rsv. R. D. Ashcraft, Oflnister

10:0Pa. m.: Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.: Momlng W otsh^ 
7:41 p m.: Evangelisttc sendee 

Wednesday
7:49 p. m.: Young P e o p l e  s

CALVARY BAm ST CHURCH 
1991 8s«th  Main Street 
Rsv. A. 1» T en«. PMler

9:49 a. m .: Sunday School 
11:00 a. m .: M o r n i n g  Worship 

with a eennoo by the pacCor.
7:00 R, m.: Training Unkm.
t:00 R. m .: Bveni ng  Wotablp 

with a aennon by tha paalor.

•V. VetMte Iqaiby. PaMsr 
9:49 a . m .: Sunday BHtool 

]t:99  a. b l : M o r s i n g  ^ o n l i^  
with a ganten Mr tlte uaalor.

9:49 R. m.: TYatadng Ub 1«bc

iR gpw m .:

r f

m

♦♦ . jsa i'Æ

' i f )

/

This wise father is teaching: his little son the simple story of 
Jesus. He explains each episode in the book-and seeks to impress 
the lesson of each picture on the mind of the child.,

I
The human mind is most receptive and most plastic during the 

early years of life. Much will be learned and much forgotten in later 
years, but the vivid impressions of childhood will live on.

Childhood is the time to develop the thought habits and give 
strength and direction to the character of a child. And there is no 
better medium for this training than the simple human stories of 
the Bible.

The parent wfio neglects sucH training and permits fiis child 
to g:row up with wrong impressions about life and duty and faith, 
is taking a chance on the child’s future and passing up one of the 
gravest responsibilities of parenthood.

Wise parents seek tKc guidance of God and the aid of the CHurcK 
in rearing and training their children.
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Seoul l̂ roop 85 Wins Swim Heel
Boy Soovt Troop 86 woo out orer 

throe other MUllend troops In s  
nrlmming meet here Tuesday sit> 
emooQ. scoring 68 points to 46 for 
Troop 54, the ruzmer-up. Troop 63 
was third with four points and 
Troop 162 fourth with two.
^Ths meet Tuesday was to select 

contestants to enter the Bziffalo 
Trail Council meet here August 14, 
according to Wads Whlteley, one 
o f the officials. First axMl second 
place winners will compete In the 
council meet.

Results o f the contests Tuesday 
were:

Scouts 120-yard relay: Tim Corn
wall, Ray Klmsey and Fella Pat
terson, Troop 86. first; Jim Adame, 
Charles Joaez and Larry Friday, 
Troop 64, second.

Scouts 40-yard free style: Bill

Alcoholics
Anonymous

If fom harm am akohollc
probiwiw. w « esn h«lp youf 

B a  686, Midland. Texas

ErsUne (85) first, Roy Klmsey (86) 
second. Larry Friday (54) tfaJrti, 
Wade Femeeter (64) fourth. Nor- 
berg Brunson (63) fifth.

Diving: Larry M day (64) first, 
Roy Klmsey (85) second, Jim Ad
ams (64) third.
Scnlsr Free Style

Senior Scouts 40-yard free style: 
Charles Ruckman (86) first, Oscar 
Cooper (86) second. Bob Pine (54) 
third. BUI Van Landlngham (86) 
fourth.

Scouts 100-yard free style: BUI 
Ersklne (85) first, Larry Friday 
(54) second, Norberg Brunson (63) 
third. BUI Mims (86) fourth, 
Charles Jones (54) fifth.

Scouts 40-yard backstroke: Tim 
ComwaU (85) first. BUI Aldrich 
(86) second, Charles Jones (54) 
third, Jim Adams (54) fourth.

Scouts 40-yard breast stroke: 
Roy Klmsey (85) first, Charles 
Jones (54) second.

Scouts 160-yard free style relay: 
Mims, Aldrich. ComwaU and K e - 
klne (85) first, Femester, Adams, 
Jones and Friday (54) second.

Meet officials were Ray Decam
eron. Bud Aldrich, BUI Little, Shir
ley ChUberson, Stuart Painter, Wade 
Whlteley and Buddy Norton. ^

. CREAMY SMOOTH 
EXTRA DEUCIOUS!

For a tasty trea t bring the children out for a 
popular ice cream  cone . . . they'll want more 
and more . . . and what could be more health
ful? N o t only the children like the mqny 
no4rishing drinks served here . . . the grown-ups 
like them  to!

Drive out and get acquainted with this newest additian to 
M id lan d  . . . it's growing to be the rrxjst popular spot in 
M id land !

iS o n U fî
RETAIL

Ice Cream  Storet
/  West Missouri at Hwy 80

The Real Pershing— Increased Stale Aid 
To Schools Matched 
By Most Districts

AUSTIN — Local financial sup
port o f Texas’ public schools has 
kept pace with the greatly Increas
ed state aid during the last decade.

A comprehenstve state-wide study 
has bear released by the Texas 
State Teachers Association In co
operation with the State Depart
ment of Education. It discloses that 
through increased property valua
tion or hikes In taxes most local 
school districts are doing their 
share In paying the tost of their 
schools.

During the 1946-47 school year, 
the latest for which complete fig- 
rues are available, the study dis
closed the state paid 53 per cent 
of the cost of education and the 
local districts 47 per cent.

These approximate figures hold 
true for each of the last 10 years 
despite the fact the constitution 
of Texas provides that the state 
shaU pay for two-thirds o f the 
costs of the schools.

Most schools have nlne-numth 
terms. The constitution sets out 
that "the state shall maintain and 
support schools for not leas than 
six months."

Expenditures for public schools 
have Increased from  a total of 
r76,706.149 in 1935-36 to $137,606,- 
088 during 1946-47. The local sup
port In 1936-36 was 51 per cent to 
49 for the state. The average sal
ary of teachers in the mid thirties 
was approximately 11,100.

A profitable habit—reading 
Classifieds every day.

the

Houston Physicians Confirm Benefits Of New Polio Treatment
HOUarrON —(F>— Doctors at the 

dty-O ounty Jefferson Davis Hos
pital Wednesday afternoon con
firmed reports that polio patients 
treated with thlaaolyl, a new sulfa- 
type drug, are up and walking 
around.

They also said the acute illness 
period of patients treated with the 
drug is being cut as much as one- 
quarter of the usual five to eli^ t- 
day period.

The doctors, who declined to be 
quoted by name, warned, however, 
against over-optimism.

"W e feel the drug Is doing some 
good," one of them said, "but we 
just want to be sure before we 
make any claims.**

Use of the drug here and at the 
John Sealy Hosj^tal at the Uni
versity of Texas School of Medicine 
at Galveston was revealed last 
Saturday. ,

Jefferson Davis nffirimU said 
“more than 40'’. patients have been 
treated locally with thlasidjrl—also' 
known as "Drug No. 2”—and a n -!

conUrmed the reports but said "R  
Is to early to give any opinion on 
the value o f the drug." ^  said 31 
patients have been treated at Oal- 
veston.

In confirming the looal experi
ments, one doctor Saturday said 
thlaaolyl cenedvaUy could be the 
answer to paralysing polio.

He said It has halted paralysis 
in a few cases, but added that 
spontaneous recoveries occur ofted 
in polio.

He said the tests have shown suf

ficient promise to 'w am st exhaus
tive studies. (

One of the most heartening char
acteristics of the drug, he explain
ed. is that It can be admin tstered 
by tablets or Intravenous injection 
without causing harmful reactions, 
a drawback'of many new <hugs.

T h iasc^  is one o f many com
pounds derived from the original 
sulfa drugs.

Volimteer wheat is a spedes 
idieat that has reseeded itselL

SPRINKLER IRRIGATIOR EOOIPMEMT CO.
J. C . MOTT» R«prtM nfofiv«

Packard Powdk ijnit* —  Cobay Faros Wagoas

t  *

216 N. CeloraAe 
Bex 162 -

— MIDLAND 
STANTON —

n n
9U

other new drug, sureumyctn.
Might Be Answer 

Dr. Chaimcey Leake, dean of the 
university school, Saturday night

WE WILL
rinsne« the purebsM of your ear 

Sail you a rood uaed car 
Advanoe you money for 

Repalra. New Motor, 
Kmergenclea, etc.

YOU WILL FDiD 
"Financing Is Best"

MIDWEST

24SS
INVESTMENT CO
W. WaU (Hwy. si) PIPh. S3S

TBUSCLE FOOD MMSn

OPEN NIGHTS - - SUNDAYS

At Walter Reed Hospital, in Washington, General Perahlng spent bis 
declining years in the comfort of a modest soite where be enjoyed 
visits with his friends and conaoltatlons with military leaders who 

I sought his advice.

(Continued from page 2) 
to help, unfolded the shawl and 
'placed it around his shoulders. 
Tyenty-four years ago I cotfld 
never have dreamed of putting a 
shawl around the broad shoulders 
of the Commander of the A. E. F. 
—the General of the Armies—and 
possibly a thought as to the change 
that the years had brought to him 
passed through Pershing’s mind.

As he sat back In his chair, he 
smiled and said: "Do you remember 
when you were a boy how the old 
folks always wore shawls around 
their shoulders?" I said that I did, 
and that I rempmbered very dis
tinctly a little white shawl with 
black checks that my mother wore 
around her shoxilders, and he smil
ed again and said, "Yes, mine 
too.”

I had only recently returned 
from a trip through South Ameri
ca during which I had visited Bra
zil, Argentina, Chile and Peru and 
the General was very interested 
and inquired as to what I Iwd ob
served of their mlUUry strength.

He told of a tour which he had 
made of South America, covering 
much of the same ground I had 
covered and said that there were 
reviews staged in his honor at 
most of the places he visited. He

laughed and told of an amusing 
i incident when one South Amerl- 
j can general asked him If he would 
I like to watch a review from horse- 
! back. Pershing was a great horse- 
' man, and entirely at home in the 
' saddle. After looking the South 
1 American general over, however,
I Pershing said that he replied to 
I the general's Inquiry as to going 
Ion horseback by saying: "I await; 
i your pleasure. If you would like 
I to conduct the review from horse- I 
I back, in  be most happy to join | 
you.” Pershing went on to sgy that I 
when the time for the review came, i 
there were no horses, and he added: 
"I think he hiul never been on a 1 
horse."

Read The Classifieds

DapendobU —  Economical

PLVMRING REPAIRS
22 years eerving Midlaiid pabUe.

Al Tranber
Phone 2649-W or 1612-J 

403 Sontb TerreO

EAST TO PAY PRICES - THUR.. no., SAT. AT BBOOKS

FLOUR 25 Ib.bog 
KimbeiL's $ 1 .6 9 1 PI-DO

GRAPETTE 6 Bottle Carton.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

ADAMS ORANGE JUICE
DEL MONTE CATSUP 14 oz. bollle. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

25c yíifC añfTO P
fA e s e P P iU tS

COCA-COLA 
25^CARTON 

OF 6 __

10 LI. 
lAG

4 Ox. Jar Modort

SHAMPOO
Mission Peak

PEACHES
oxYDOL
DHEFT

NORTON SALT Bo>
NO. 1 TALL CANS— PECAN VALLEY '

POBK and BEANS 2 c ... .

SOUB nCKLES Full Pint Cucumbar

DOG FOOD Haoditoit C o n ___________

Pork Steak 
lb. 67^

SALT PORK
FRYERS
HENS

lb. 29^  
lb. 79^  
lb. 59^

VEAL CHOPS lb. 79^

BACON
SLAB OR 
SLICED-LB.

CANTALOUPES l. 
SOUASHlk_____

PAUL BROOKS
tunmumi

BROOKS
0 R 0 C E R Y & M A R K E T

'I l•mllt I i n m m m i

PUSH .

TOMATOES
14 OZ. CARTON

120 South Moin
WE DEUVER

PhoM 867

Miracle Whip 
Ql. 59c
BEST MAID 

SOUR or DILL

Pickles 
Ql. 19c
SUNSHINE 

HI HO

Crackers 
Pkg. 19c

Supplies of some foods ore greater than others, and pric
es for these plentifu l foods are low er-m uch lo w e r- thon  
prices for other foods. And right now, there's a vast var
iety of grand-tasting foods that ore I n abundant supply. 
These are your BEST BUYS. Serve more of the p lentifu l 
fcxxls and you'll save PLEN TY OF M O N E Y — and a t the 
some tim e, heap your fom ily's plates w ith the best of 
good eating. So, serve plenty — save plenty. Fill your fo<xi 
order a t Y O U R  M O RRIS SYSTEM STORE this week -  and 
every week!

ROSE BUDS from TyUr

Doz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60c

J E L L O
ALL FLAVORS 
2 Pkgs.________

’ OWIKTIOW« o«

18 Oz.
Gionfr 
SIZE
Post Toottias 
With Pott 
Roisin Bran
BOTH

29c

FA R M -FR E S H
S W E E T
C O R N

2  15c

&

New Red

California

Moka 
Velvety 
Ice Cream 
With 
Eagle
Brand Milk 

Can

California Sunklzt

Kimbeli Pure

GRAPE JELLY 2  lbs. 4 9 c
Kimbeli Pure

APPLE JELLY 2  lbs. 4 9 c
Sioux Boe Pure

HONEY CREAM 1 lb. 29 c
Welch's Pure

Grape Jelly lb. 2 5 c
\  THE NEW FAB 

5c \  WITH Ic SALE
M  Pho. Moket 2 ,Quarts

1  BOOL AID 5c

%

TEXAS PINK
Grapelriil.............

6 Bottle Gorton

C 0(»X 0L A
lb. 9c 6 Bottle Gorton

GRAPETTE

White Swan Elberte

Peaches, No. 21 can. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
OeUxUtep

Monarch )

Peachtie Tall can. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
%

22c
Texsun

Grapafanil Jaice, 2 No. 2 cans.. . . . . . . 15c
Adorns *
Orange Jiice» 2 No. 2 cani.... . . . . . . . 25c
Our Value

Toaaloes» 2 No. 2 cans ....•. . . . . . . . . . . .
a

25c
Moeerch

Baysanharrias, Tall can'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I9c
HmYe •

Spinach. No. 21 can. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I4c

each 1 .3 9  
lb. 39 c  
lb. 69 c

BAKER'S
PREMIUM

Cocoamd
MORTON'S

Potato
ALWAYS-

Swift't Premium

FRYOIS
Freih Greund

BEEF
Sliced Bacon

L A U R E L
Sour or Dill

Jumbo Pickles each 5c

STEAK
SirMi Baky 
Bed 0.

—  WE RESUVI THE RIGHT TO UAAIT QUANTfTIES —
Stura Hours: 7:30 A  âA. To 6:30 P. M.— Sofuruloy 7:30 A. Mk to 9K)0 f. -M.

NORRISSYSTEM


